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-own. We- nrnr-3'sll-someo6dYto 
join, but if you have 10 reson to
begging, thcn'that person will
ne\(er live up to the expcctalions of
time.

However, we arc fortunate 10

have 40 helpful people and even
more on a waiting list;" Sitzman
said. "There are three or four.rrro.r.e
waiting to join us," he added.

The process to become a volun
teer fire fighter is rather simple and
takes anywhere from four to eight
weeks.

The initial step is to fill out an
application wilh the fire depan
ment. That person. of legal-age,
must then be sponsored by a fire

partmen! for oyer 45 year-s,and-was-
recently given a ring to commemo
rate his service.

Wried! joined the Wayne volun
teer forces over 13 years ago after
helping to water down the track at a
county fair. The next day he was
handed"an application. 'Tve been
involVed with the police reserve,
and CB club since moving back to
Wayne, but none of it holds a call
die to what I do with the fire orga
nization," Wriedt said. '

Similar reasons for joining could
be told by the 3701her..fighters who
make up the department, but SilZ
man insists that no one is begged
to join.

"Volunteers are people who want
to make a commitment on their

preciate your cffort."
_ -------·~t<en~ElulCh·- Sitzman is happy

to say he is a fourth-generation fire
fighter and also the current city fire
chief. "At one time there were
three generations of Sitzman's
working with a department-jSome
where' at the same time. My
grandfather was working in Auburn,
while my father and Twere at Peru.

Then I spent five-and-a-half years
with the Emerson department and
have been here in Wayne for the
past 29-and-a-half years,;" Sitzman
said. "Now. a fifth generation of
Sitzman's is 'fighting fires as
Dutch's son volunteers his service
in Pender."

Kugler has been with the de-

.--=-- .

By AI Kosse
Ncws correS)XJ"..d:1rl!

Egg-citement
MiTisa Carroll, the two-year-old daughter of Dennis and
Monica Carroll of Wayne. is pictured with her basket during
Saturday afternoon's Easter egg hunt in Wayne, sponsored
by the Wayne County. Jaycees. Org~nizers of thj$J~r's
event said the c:ffiy was minus -the-snow of last year and at
tracted even more children. For more piclur~s turn to page
SA.

As volunteer fire fighters
City lucky to have'sriper heroes"

'Last year's honorees were'Shel
ley;Frevert, Linda Raveling, Vir
ginia Grim, Vicky Jones and Deb
bie Ep8z.
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Toan Nguyen, 8
Wakefield School

Extended Weaiher Foiecast

Recital to be held Thursday thr6ifgb Sunday: rain
ending early Thursday, dry Friday

WAYNE - The Center and Sa~urday; highs, averaging in
for Cultural Outreach at the 50s; lows, 30s.
Wayne State College invites
h

Date High Low Pre,clp. Snow
't e public to attend a free fa- April to 67 3S
culty violin recital on Tues- April II S9 36
daY." April 20 al'8 R.m, in_Aprill2 SS 37 .54
Ley Theatre, located in the April 13 4~ ..· 36 .11

Brandenburg Education R"",,,lcd 7 '.m, fo< p""io", Z4 bpu, period

Building on the college cam- Precipitation/Month':" ~1.94"
pUs. .. (I.S"SUllW) ,,,,--::- --"'~

The recital will feIilurea' ...-------__-...:....-.-..:J
perfonnance of music by Bach, Saint Saens; Beelhove~ and Franck '
~terim faculty violinist John Brawand with pianist Beverly Soil,
celhst Jed O'Lcllry and harpist Patrice Lockhard-Jenks. '

This issue: 2 seetlons, 14 pages - Single C.QIlY 50 cents
ThougliITor the day:

Isn't it a greater life if you weaken a little?

At a Glance----- --.
......p.-.!l

PJedged to .filt and defend at a
moments notlee,- a volunteer fire
fighter is truely a hero by any other
name.

Unfortunately, unless th,ex are
donned in sooty overcoats and
funny-shaped helmets, these volun
teers of social service are hard to
recognize; forgotten until the day
something precious is at stake.

That is the good part, however.
The city of Wayne has 40 "super
heroes" with the same local tele
phone number who double as 40 of
your closest friends in the time of
need.

"You don't join a volunteer fire
department for the praise, heroism
or rewards you hope you claim
along the way," Bill Kugler, the
city's longest active fire fighter,
said. "We are here to save lives and
destruction when we can - that's all
there is to it,"

'In 1992, "when we can"
.amounted-to over-l.61-2 documented - -
-hours. of community service to
Way~e and the surrounding com
munities. The average amount of
service putinto the job llY each of
the fire fighters totaled over rr,-

~N.ational-L.ibriUy~Week....- 'hour5'~rWeek..Tfairihg~and. ie- .
WAYNE' w' ,. _. . serve dril1s, meetmgs and contInU-

.- ayne ~ubhc Library WIll observe NatIOnal Library ingeducation accounted for 1 942 'I' .

~~',t'?{~~~:b~:~~-~LsPec~~~~:~~:_!~~t~:s-_,_jJ()~~(QUhe.depanment.=~=~~-"r----~-..__~.c.-~
_ Libnuilin Jolene-Klein~said-tours-amt-e1JROiridemonstra-tions J:'l0bodyexpects to get that '
will be. given on Monday, April 19 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. ~onunu,ed pat on the .back,".Train;_

• . A pajama story hour under the stars for children ages fOllr to se¥ ~g Ma.!!!!S-~~fled~n s
_Is..p~ed du~.'!A Night ota ,Hiousand-Stars"on Wednesday, ,mt:,e !!Uleu\o.nd ItkeepS you gOIng;

Apnl ~I; beginfltiJg at 7:30 p.m. in the I.ower level of the library. ~ut no~y co.mes to ",:?r~ expec~- -,- 4-------
Cel?bntyreaders will take part and refreshments will be served. Ing praIse o,r IS a~gry If It doesn t '--l\',.. ' .
~me.Free Day, a day1tO return all,overdue books without a fine" cOJ1le. W~are Just proUd to be ','

1"111 be ob~rved onTh~sday, ApriI2~. ~oo~ must!Je brought to/ /~~:r:~ dO~~ our ltme to help' , .,,'
_-" the_dtls.!,wllh !ho~leJt '"-the_ k drOpmeliglblC;cFme~'1>ays--;" ;-- . " '. .

dllCS 1!Qt apply.iri'books already eturnedwith fines assessed. _: B~~ng a flre~an "gets, In your
.. ~elibWy willhos.t..tIJ~c.h mbe.r Qf Commerctl coffelUlD.Eri ' ~ blood. Kugler SlUd.:"'yoJ!re1ll11n&, - ,: . , /-:" " ' ,"'; , '
o=AJII'Ilc~Fl(P,l;RF.Everyon IS c.ometo attend. ;' , -'1O'lJrmec~Tt!ea,nd P~ollClity when- I7 -- '! "', F ' if ever possI?le, ,Even If people don't WAYNE F,IRE CH;IEF Du,ch Si~iman presents 'a ring for 45 yeans \If service to voiunteer

\ I / sayanything~;~ou know people ap, ,fire nghterBilI Kugler. / /. " --" • "
/ " .. ,\ ' "

j
, /
---~

Children's Fun Fair
.AREA - Area preschool age children and Iheir parents are iR,__

__Vll.e~ tQ..anencLaChildren~sFun-FaironSaturday, April 17 in the
multI-purpose room at West Elementary School in Wayne.

!he morning session will run (rom 9:30 to II a.m., and activities
WIll be repeated during an af- r------------....
ternoon session from I to
2:30 p.m. The fun will' - ~~--.---.~----+-.-.-

----=cTlIaeptaydough, painting -_._~,---:,~~-, --:: -;-- ~ -~;-=- --: __
experiences, .glu.ing projects " ; \',",. ':,,.~, ' .' ~ .:.
and story telhng. " ", "", ' "

The event is sponsored by , ',' , ';" '~'c -",
~;o~~~~-=,~rwa;~~d%~:-()" nlftf"'/, ~~'~:'
schools and the ~yn~s,llI..te_ _.'~ ' . );'£"=:J rb.-;-,'~. . ':":', f,

ege-ChtrdlJevetopment "",'. ' y"', ~~~:",
students. -'" . - ...---; - -

For more infonnation, call Weather
Joanie Burleigh at 375-4881
or Bonna Barner at 375
2198.

The Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce wjll be 'sp<:msoring the
-second annuat Top Moms contest
next month, it was announced this
week.

The goal of the contest is to pin
a medal on the "Top Moms" in the
region, said Marie Mohr, chairper
son of the event.

Chamber lOQking
to pin medals on.
area's }Top-Moms'

. ~ _:_"--------

"WE WERE very pleased with
the. response received last year and
we ~'ncouraged to make the
con lest an annual _yvent," said

Etementary school children in Mohr.-, -
the Wayne area are being invited to She said the judges had a diffi
submit essays about their mothers. cult time selecting the top entries
The essays will be judged by a last year::- both because of the ex
group of retired schoolteachers and cellent examples of motherhood and
the winning moms' will be the because of the quality of writing of
guests of honor at a Chamber Cof- the young ~ople.
fee and medal pinning ceremony on ..Stud~nts In ~r~des three through

_ -May--7-aHhe-Blat:J(-Kl1igliC- --- -- -eIght wIll be ehglble to enter their
mom's in the competition by ex

, The winni~g llI0ins also will be plaining in 100 words or less why
treated to special gifts provided by their mom should be consider.ed-a- coco

__~lIJ.illL-ChambeL-Of--Commerce 'TopMom,'~--- -- ---
businesses. In addition, they will be ,Entry deadline will be Friday,
f~tured ina special Mother's Day. .April 23 and entries may be mailed '
'I'nlmteOOftiOilOf The Wayne ]kr;.--OLdeIi.verOO-te-thec€hamberuffic~

--anrIOlJe1liilJlished May 7. at 103 West Third SI.

During Earth Week
eJaycees plan to conduct

--c 8nllq.aLcity-wi-de-c-leanup
Earth Week will have an added Jaycees will be looking for.

emphasis in Wayne this year. A spokesman said all residents
Saturday of Earth Week (April need do is haul the items to the

24)-is-when-thc-Wayne-Jayctreswffi --curb' sHe; and-volunteers will be by
be conducting their annual city-wide to pick them up.
cleanup. He"lIlIded the purpose is not to

Jaycee members will traverse the allow people to clean out their
cJty picking uP--llnd-haIIlffig-eff--- basements-an -~iv-'iee--#Iillllat-t-~'-~-i--~

. s at may other- refuse hauled off. Instead, the goal
wise be creating an eyesore. is to get all the outside rubbish in

Downed limbs, alley refuse and the community picked up and
large items are the main fare the spruced up.



--..--.~,
1

record." n,w;k',;.d,t;';;;a""""tin ~""::n~·:Ic!onn~-tt··'~·'~s~~rnn~-1'!!-~g~li~s~m¥'3e-~'_ ___'__-.-------;--
nioPaIorevidence offact ,or event. 2. p\1blic information a'V~ila.ble from. gq'Vernmental

;)igencies.·. 3., informatior• .frmn policeaoa. coury files., v.l.to record a fact orevent. 8m;
see FACT

Peter- Vollersen
Peter Vollersen, 90, of Laurel died Saturday,. April 10, 1993 at Provi

dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, April 13 at Immanuel Lutheran Church in

Laurel. TheRev, Chris Roepke officiated.
~ Peter Herman Vollersen, the son of Augus't and Johana Dana Vollersen.
was born· June 20, 1902 at Hogel, Germany. He attended school in Ger
many. He came to the United States in 1923 and moved to the Laurel area
where he worked as a farm hand for .a couple of years. He married Esther
Fork on· Nov. 28r .l928 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll. The cou
ple lived and farmed in the Laurel area for 64 years. He was a member of
the Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel.

Survivors include his wife, Esther Vollersen of Laurel; one son, Herman
Vollersen of Laurel; two daughters, Mrs. Larry (Eileen) Johnson of Astoria,
Ore. and Mrs. Chris (Myna) Owens of Shawnee, Kan.; seven grandchildren; :

-'IlId eight greatgrandchildren .. ." f-.~·C~-' .~~~.~ ••.---:----

He was preceded in death by bis parents, one daughter, one infant son, I

four btolhers and five sisters. ._. _
Pallbearers were GeorgeSchroei:ler,Dw'ight Paulson, Gary Anderson,

Dennis Van Fossen, Lonnie Fork and Dave Carstensen.
.--'~Buriat-was irnhe"Laurel-e-emetery vi i th SCJjjjrnach'er~BI"iife-Wil iSe

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
";eF'

Wayne CountY'Vehicles' _

The City of Wayne Electric Load
Man,ag,ement ~ogram; What is it?

*Controls summer electric peaks.
*No .cost to you the custOlper.
*Helps keep electric rates stable _

=If:j~'CID~s:nri::tIts"C(co~·~ctent----
*Cycles central air unit during;peak

period,s of use .
*Will not harmyouf central ,air unit .
*Will protect your 'central air uni.t during

a: power failure

\ I

By The State National Bank
And Trust Company ,

'Part of
our Past' -

The Ley" German Store" was acenter'of
. <i-0mmercein early Wayne. Farmers did not come

to town often, but \Vti!;!n they did they backed their
wagons up to the rear door and loaded on enough
provisions to I~t several months.

Annual settlements were the rule. After
'~'~.-'-'~~cropliitadi:)een-gat/leredandsold;-1'he+.tnner-to~ 

-no time in going to the Ley store and wiping out
his obligation. If sicknessor some other unforeseen
miSfOttUiie=Preventedl1W-1Jsua~-m et'(l

w-3s-nodelayin asking and receiving anexterision
of.credit.~"

Settlers seldom tried to.sidestep their
accou~ts:Theymaintained credit by paying .
promptly or explaining why they cOuldn_'t...p.:..ay.:..••_.a__----j1--

good rule to live by even tl)day!---

-'_._- 1oq years"ol]inaiiclalServzce---:,··
-- - .------~------- --". . . ,', "-- ""-·~~I' ~
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National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992_"
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The views expressed in CapitOl
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

operatcd by the University of Ne
braska and the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission, Thc university
develops classes and educational
programs for students and the gen
eral public and supervises the ar
chaeological excavation conducted
on the site and, in rct"rn, they re
ceive receipts from the concession
starid in the park,

The Game and Parks Commis
sion is responsible for general
operation of the park and they retain
the fecs collected-at the park en
trance. This is a first class facility
with a well-functioning, 20-year
agreement between the two entities
that I will work to preserve.

SOMEWHERE you have to
draw the line. Many senators ob
jected to how m1!,-h_ th~ saidSten
berg's plan would cost taxpayers,
who want,~.. be tough on crime, as
long as lHfoesn't cost them more
taxes" Not possible,

The bill still has two more
rounds of debate, and maybe Sten
berg- will be able to put some of the
stuff back in. If not, I sure hope we
don't hear any more talk about how
this bill is going to reduce crime.

I don't think any criminal is re
ally going to be deterred by the
threat of having to do a few sets of
pus.h-ups.

,ton has madc America the most
promised lam! Qn ""AA.'~

"Dora, sounds like you bCcn Iis
tw'n to the pres'dent!"

"Clinton's mind is cleaner than

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebmska Presll Asc.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Stmet Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-5.60

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Fanning Area

"He sed a congressman is a per
son who wants the f\I1es enforced so
nobody can take his pile away from
him the way he got it from others."

"Heh, heh! Puny good. Too bad
we cain't sue a congressman for
breach of promise. I sup'pose Clin-

the target of disproportionately
large cuts, The message I get from
this is that it is not a high priority
to the University of Nebraska Board
of Regents who decidc the ovcrall
budget of each department. I do not
feel the College of Agriculture
should receive a low priority in a
statc like Nebraska. It should re
main a strength of our University
system, attracting good students and
attracting the professors and re
searchers who will stimulate 'spin
off industries in rural Nebraska.

Ashfall Fossil Beds State
Historical Park, north of Neligh, is
another item that has bcen threat
ened by budget cuts. It is jointly

aka
Merl1n
Wrtght
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if it tweren't for them you'd be a
LOtal stranger. Don't forgit, the
Bible sez 'eard unto others as they
card unto you.'''

"An which of the books is that
in, my secret biblical scholar?"

'''Not sure, I think its in Heza
monicals,"

"Yeah, I was readin' that same
book an' it said 'When folk are not
engaged in' ihought, they're em
ployed recovering from its effects.'''

- --------,.. ------_.".".

million from its budget. Recently,
the Appropriations Committee rec
ommended a 1.5% cut in the uni
vcrsity budget. If this comes to
pass, the College of Agriculture
could see a loss of $600,000.

The research, education and ex
tension services provided by the
Collegc of Agriculture are impor
lImt to rural Nebraska, Research and
development drives progress in the
agricultural economy, Education
and extension cnsure that our farm
ers have at their disposal all the
latcst information and skills avail
able. I am sensitive about cuts in
the College of Agriculture budget.

It secms to me it is frequently

Higher taxcs or cutting spcnding
is the issue we have been faced with
all year. No one wanls to see higher
taxes; myself least of aiL But
choosing which programs will be
cut is not easy. Two of the pro
posed cuts hit close to home and
will be the subject of this week's
report,

The University of Ncbraska will
most likely facc a budgct reducliDn
this year. For the university's Col
lege of Agriculturc, a reduction of 5
percent, as w.riginally discusscd,
would eliminate approximately $2

By Sen. Stan Scllellpepe-r
District No. 18

UNL to face budget cuts

After reading morning paper

n-o·mersays 'world goill' to dogs'

.Offby 100'Years
• Finally', this week, did you hear about the 104 year Qld woman who was

invitejl·to attend-kindergarten roundup last week. ':,:,i""""" "TH,R-hospital news says."
___ Yell,theschoolcolll..QUter in Winona, Minn, seiit-roundup notices to Bertha Seldomwell remainsJberc io
-every-ehiid-bllm-in'811--and-up-popped-MaryBmrdllr:'" . -. ..... -""lI1e expensive care unit."

But, Mary was born in 1888, not 1988, Her daughterealled the school "I oughtacontact her, but along "That's fer'sure. You 'member SUBSCRIf>TION RATES . .. ,/.'.... . .. ... . .. .. "
to'tell- them that ..Il~[ _lllJ:lther wO!lld attend neither the. roundup nor with higher me<!ical bills, have you 01' Grandpa Storiteller over there on rn Wayne; Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurnton, Cumlng, Stanton a~d Madison Counties:
kuldergarten nexifall, prieedgit-well cards lately!" Pothole Avenue~ He was tell'n me ~ "$25,OO1l9r y~ai $ZO,OO for six months: hI-state: $28.00 per yel!', $22,50 tor.six .
, School offiCials'said they ulld~rsiood, "Cain't say I have. But you'd the daffynition ofa congressman." 'monlhs' OUHI\a1e:$34.00 per y~ai, $27.50 for six m~~ths. Sin?le copies 50~n\s, '

"My second childhOOd. What do you knowabout that," jok~d.M'aty. better remem~~r ye~ rriendS~~!':""_-------'!'~'what wuz that?" - _~ .\

Do yo~ know where
youtkidsare now?

on y to remember they didn'!, check'
first to see wlfere all the toddlers
were?

Usually the instant of panic is
just that. Everything is fine and the
panic is just a warning to be more
careful next time.

Our children's guardian angels
always do a better job of watching
out for them than -their-parents do,

A father in minois got a little bit more of a warning jolt the other day
than the-wstof us-l>ave-ever-ftadlfr-experience,,-And when he gets hi'S voice
back_, he'll probably be thanking the God for his two-year-old daughter's
guardian angel.

The Wauconda;-IlI:Ia!lrer baCKed out of his driveway without checking
the other day and proceeded on his way, not knowing that his daughter had
climbed onto the back bumper of his moving van, She was hanging on for
dear life as he sped away.

Motorists, and an off-duty fireman finally got the father to stop on the
freeway to rescue the screaming toddler.

The wire service story said the father, who had driven more than 6 miles
from their home and reached speeds up to 60 miles an hour, was so shocked
she was there and relieved she was safe that he couldn't talk for hours.

It would be one of those cases as a parent where you don't know what to
do--beat the kid, hug the kid or beat yourself.

Imagine the lecture the guy got from his wife, and with\lut a voice to
even say he was sorry,

This business of raising kids is hard on voiclls and dads, and then to top
it off, it can get yOur name spread on news' wires all over the country as a
careless father. •

I would be surprised if we don't see this case on a future episode of one
of those real life eme~leyjsiQn shows
--WheiiIread thatepisode I was remindcd about the story out of Omaha
last year about the parents who mistakenly left their son at the fireworks
display and didn't realize he was missing until the next day, It was a case of
"I thought you had him," "No, I thought YOU had him."

All parents know how easily it can happen.
- WithLhe-good weather- (wheneverirfimIllya-mves) \\illich brings kids

out to play and results in more family outings, both of these cases provide
healthy reminders for all of us to be more carefuL

And, just!emember.. .''There but for the grace of God, go we."

What parent hasn't experienced
that instant of panic just as they
have thrown the car in reverse and
begun backin out of the drivewa

"Pour me a dab more coffee, will
ya hon? I ain't finished rcadin' the
paper.'"

"What's in the Tilted Tabloid
that's got yer attention'? Are you
rememberiz!n' somethin'o"

"This here world is a goin' to thc
dogs, Dora."

Only the strange.... "You must be readin' the Down
I am continually attracted to the oddball (that says something) stories in Jones averages."

, thenews,. • _, "There jist ain't no justice no
There's one out of Kentucky last week about the founding of the "Ugly more! This columnist is so narrow

Necktie Society of Amercia's" Ugliest Tie Contest. Theeffort is to seek the minded he can see thru a kcyhole
ugliest-tie-iil Amerieao- We're not -talking'joke--ties,-aceording-ro--lim wi,thbolh-eyes atthe same time;"
Erskine, the founder, He wants pictures of seriously ugly ties that were "Well then, don't read 'em. No
once thought stylish, need to gillin' yer day all upset. Yer

·The catch is, yo~ have got to wear .the thing for the picture, O(course, ,old 'nough to know there's lotsa
you can'--get your p'icture entered into the offifial ugly tie hall of fame in clowns that -ain't workin'l for the
Erskine's attic, circus."

We could make Wayne the western regional headquarters for the "Here's a story 'bout the IRS
organization I think, tak'n an old man to coUrt. I could

"... tell him that when the cal's in the
I know I have i(eim-te~! entry or two, From what I've seen-, Tony canary's cage he ain't therc to sing!"

Kochenash has several com~itive entries in his closet and 100 often on his "If the man has lots of money,
~rson, Ralph Barclay could Stare up something (literally) with one of his an' the IRS is checkin'it, I'll bet all
l1es, , \ his heirs are turnin' gray." -

, If you have a contest elltry, send it too Ugliest Tie COl1test,.,P.Q~Q)(. . .'3:YnndeLwhy_thc-gov.em:mint-
=---.--------n82lJOWIlngXireen;:KY421OTRe-s.!1iefu-::seii(lllpiciiiriOfihe entfy-and----cain'Lofferus 'o-uTlfionsy back ifn

not the tie itself, says Erskine. he doesn't want to scare his kids, we ain't satisfied?:'
"Don't dabble with your brain

waves, dear, 'you may git dragged
down by the undertow."

L-=,,-====---=-===;=jl-'" , .. ~ - ~ ..~ - _ .n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act ~t:lper-
suading. 2. E:xpressiqg opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.·
3. communication on issues. 4. an exe:tcise in freedom. '5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: seeOPINION ~ .

uI..e~tte!&,~....................~--;;;;;;;;~.;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;--;;;;;-;;;;;-:::::.;;;:;:~·Gapitol·News---

[stiftUtsaved woflh~aliTer·~·Stenberg fiil! shot-down
'J)ear Editor: a1ize how potentially dangerolls this ''- '.

I am writing this leiter to par- situation is ~childrendo-not. ai' By Melvin Paul senators, calling Stenberg's bill indicate when, IInder current law, slons deal more with the state's
ents of school age children. Please' ways do the expected! Thankfully, Statehouse Correspondent "the biggest bunch of nonsense I've the criminal is eligible for parole. It prison overcrowding problem than
remind your children to heed all the our children are obeying the rules The Nebraska Press Association ever ·seen." would not .lengthen the period of they do with ~l!11Ldangerous

't bus rules, which includes waiting ---: now it seems we must teaeh the time anyone would spend in prison. and violent criminals Ail in an
_ UIly.Lap)ll'Qllchingvehiclesare adults. , . Attorney General Don Stenberg THE nIl I originally includ0d Beet eam~A "ew aitelilative

,"" .... ~~:e~~tOPped4)efore-croSSillg _~;~;t{~~~~~ ;:~ t~:lWc~~~6; ~~e~~f~-:i~~~;as~~t;g~~la~~; ~~~~~n ~r;~~:~s, i:cl~~~~~~~f~~~~~,f~~{:':~~;~I;snt~~;~~o~:;; ~~ ~::l b~~~ ~~~eao~tu~~~:i~; ::,k~
I Several days ago, our seven, year number or description of the vehi; have even been wearing a cape. penalty cases, 'refusing to ever pa- drill like soldiers, it will teach them police car with four Oat tires, Su-
" old daughter waited patiently while c1e, call your bus driver to make But afte(the way the Legislature role people who committed crimes io discipline and make them better perman with a weight problem.

atruc~. a caratid a pickup drove sure it has been reported to the treated his get-tough-on-crime bill while on parole previously and people. Some say it just produces Overall, I can't help overlooking
between her'llOd the stopped bus, sheriff and follow Up on it. If these during first-round debate, it's clear toughening penalties for selling cdminals in really good physical the politics of the-situation;
Two of the drivers were later ques- drivers are1ined, maybe they will many senators think he's more like drugs near schools, condition, I think a lot of senators enjoyed
tioned by the sheriffs office and think twice the next time, It could the bumbling inspector Clouseau. All that stuff is now gone: - Community corrections.- An- the chance to take a few,shots at the
ell.ch had.an excuse.foLdrhdng_ e."CIlsave a child's-life! Just about every part of the bill What's left is: other prison alternative, added to the attorney general, who they think
through, ,And to the drivers who don't got taken out by the Legislature -,,,.. bill on the Ooor, also for non-vio- was elected on a sound-good plat-

Since then, I have heard of other have time to stop - are those few during first-round debate" Sen. - "Truth in sentencing.'c-It's a lent offenders" form of "gelling tough on crime."
similar incidents where people have minutes saved really worth it?!? Chris Beutler of Lincoln sumllled rather innocuous provision that The Attorney General's Office his-
ignored the flashing Iiglltsand bus From a concerned parent, up the feclings of a number of only requires a sentencing judge to THE LATTER two provi- torically hasn't been filled by caped
stop-arms and have driven on Jeanne Ann Kardell crusaders, more country lawyer
through, People do not seem to re- Wayne types,

~J/k;:?~ \;\\1~'\" lZ..O~~" Ie. "ria,.? hlU\! I think it also shows some of
~~~~~I~-" - 'i'iM\ VI\w"-"" 1'" HlJ'\ll . fin l, the fallacy of getting tough. Sure,
..c} "t' A- "t\tl \e. N-,Ia, l 'TI.lo.H we can lock up every criminal for

lU1'\\ ln~O~V ~\\Ol 0 ~n"-t'L life,from car thieves to the vilest
l'\ I~ of murderers. We'd have a lot less
e~~-c~1I\ _1"'1"\\lle._1,lZ.I~_~"Ii__ - -criminals mnning--arOtlnd. But it
YptI&t\1ilY-~'" VI would also cost a fonune.

'- ~~. ,~t
~ 'r-"

- \ "t



Mc~-RTuser.nark

Cathy McNatt and Gary Kruse
mark, both of Omaha, are planning
a June wedding at St. John Vianney
Catholic Church in Omaha.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCarty of
Omaha and is employed as a vascu
lar technologist at the VA Medical
Center in Omaha.

Her fiance, son of Mr. an'd Mrs.
Edward Krusemark of Wakefield is
an automotive technician at LaVi~ta
Goodyear.

Ekberg-Kramer
Jana Ekberg and Kenneth

Kramer. both of Norfolk. announce
their plans for a June II wedding at

-8a1em L-tttheran Church in Wake
field.

Parents of the couple arc tyle
and Marvcne Ekberg of Wakefield.
and'Wayne and Mary Kramer of
Wisner.

The bmle~c1eclis-a 1990 gradu
ate of Wakefield High School and is
employed at Prenger's. Her fiance. a
1984 graduate of Wisner-Pilger
High School. is employed by
Fullerton Lumber Co.

FISH &. Q

Community Calendar-~.,-~

I. ' • / .' •

,,_._~OURS:. "M.o.ND.A-Y---SAT,URDA:Y--;--·1AM'-'<-'-'t-AM~-~

~Sll"'I)~!'-3AM'11AM ·C....~ED~SUN.-EVENING .

TUESDAY, APRIL 13
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.
Waync Communily Theatcr board mecting. SWte National Bank. 7:30

p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, 7.-30 p.m.
DA V Auxiliary"¥et'sCiubroom. 8p.rn.

WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 14
Redeemer Lutheran circles
Job Training of Greatcr Nebraska representative at Chamher office, 10

a.m. to noon
United Methodist Women's luncheon. noon
Alcoholics Anonymous. Wayne State College Student Center. noon
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid. 2 p.m. ~

AWANA .Club (ages 3-12). National Guard Armory. 6.-45 to 8.-15
p.m.

Tops 200. West Elementary School. 7 p.m.
Evening United Methodist Women. 8 p.llI.
Alcoholics Anonym0l's. Fire Hall. second 1100r. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second Ooor. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 15
Wayne area Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church. 9:30 to II

a.m.
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

cProvidence Medical Center.·1 :30 to 3:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, APRIL 16

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary. Providence Medical Center, 2 .
p.m.

Murphy-LUff
Making plans for a June 5 wed

ding at St. Mary's Catholic -Church
.in Wayne are Jodi Lynn Murphy of
Wayne and Sleven Dennis LUlt of
Norfolk. .

Their engagement has been an
nounced by lheir parents. Mr. and
Mrs. James Murphy of Jolley, Iowa
and Mr. and Mrs. Dcnnis Lutt of
Wayne.

The bride-elcct graduated from
Lytton Community School in 1988

and from Wayne State College in
1992. -She is employed at SI.
Mary's School in Wayne.

Her fiance, a 1987 graduatc of
Wayne High School and a 199.J.
graduate of Wayne State College, is
employed as production (oreman at
Dale Electronics iil Norfolk.

AUDRi\ IS the l7-year-old
daughter 01 Mike and Lynn Sicvers
of Wayne and is a junior at Wayne
High School, .ere she participates Audra Sievers
III varsity bana: jazz band and Oag .
squad, along with voIleyball, bas- ployed thIS summer at the Waync
ketball. track and softball, City SWlmmmg Pool.

In addition to being a member Q.S,,- GI,RLS and B . S
W-Club, she serves as secre- oys tate pro-
tary/treasurer of S anish Club and grams arc sponsored by the Ameri-
secretarY7lreaj;ure~ of hcr-junim c~~LegIon and arc deslgl\fed tOhglve
class. Shc wasalw--a mock trial _ s u ents an III ten SI VC. Irsl- and
team member. educatIOn m the workmg=fthe

Audra also plans to attend the democ,rallc procds;-cspecially Ne-
National Young Leaders Conference braskas Ul.'.~came[aL
for students listed in "Who's Who During thc"week-Iong program.
in American High Schools" on prominem ··Iectiirers will spcak
June 15-20 in Washington, D.C ahout the federal system of gov-

She is a member of Redeemer emment and the studcmswill form
Lutheran Church in Wayne and is mock political parties, elect leaders
employed at the Milton G. Wald- and pass legislation on important
baum Co. m-Wakefield and Dick's issues in a mock legislative meet-
Dairy Sweet. She also will be em- ing.

Audra Sievers has becn selected
to represent Wayne at the 54th an
nual session of Cornhusker Girls
State.

The event, which is designed to
teach youth constru,tive attitudes
toward Amcrican government. will
take place June 6-12 on the campus
of the University of Nebraska-Lin
coln.

Audra is sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary, Vcter
ans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary and
Wayne Woman's Club. Orientation
for all area Boys and Girls Staters
will be held Sunday, April 25 at 2
p.m. in the Wakefield Legion Hall.

There.isJlo Girls State alternaw-
from Wayne. There is also no Boys
Slate delegate or alternate.

SUNDA Y, APRIL 18
St. Paul's Lutheran mother-daughter tea
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second Ooor. 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 19
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Minerva Club birthday plIrty for Mildred Jones. Wayne Care Centre. 2

r--.....- ...--...-~""'--'"""----------.I AC~;;Club. Dolo~es Utccht, 2 p.m.
3 M's Home Extension Club, Roberta Carman. 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 20
Progressive Homemakers Club iuncheon, Black)<night, noon

.~~-'--- ......-A;~n,_tJr.__1r___le=~-===:=-~~~1 ~.~__ -----,-,'.~... ~--'-----c=-~T---· ~
c '. '.' '.' '.' >!. '. ·n. \Jeif. stile\ t. the waYin~whichllU individual or
grDupaf-peopl-e-live-;'2;-ofand-pertafriillg to customs,' values, social events, dress andfnend
ships.3.manifestationsthatcharacterize_~_C9mmunityor society.syn.:see COMMUNITY

MENS STORE

SURBERSSURBERS

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL·OF-THE .....
WEEKI

A Women in General program
was presented on quick-fix meals,
and the past month's activities were
discussed. A Make-A-Wish educa
tion brochure w'as Pi\ssed out.

Programs were also done on
Touch the Earth Gently. with a do
nation to the S·TAR T garden pro
ject.

THE GROUP voted for
Woman of the Year which will be
pmsented-during-the annual banquet
on May 6 at the Black Knight.

It was announced that the annual
state convention will take place in
hastings on April 30, May 1 and 2.

'Womenof-Today.-el-ect officers;
cast votes for Woman of Year

Your
Medlcap

-'---'-'-'!ll>-"----+-D.tiarm-aclst

.PHIL GRI'ESS, RPh

CALCIUM_AND
YOUR BONES
A recent study should
erase doubts about·the
benefits of cal.cium
supplements_anCf"fheir
importance to'E·uild-ing
bORes. It was Qnce
thought that if you didn't
get enough caicium
when you were young, it
was too late when you
grew older. ~owever, a
New Zealand study
found that even older
women who took 1000 to
1500 mg of calcium a -

ay-;---akmg-wfth-4tlO:to- __
8001U. of Vitamin D,
reduced thei~bone loss
by one-third.to one-half.

Dohrman, Emerson.

PEATROWSKY - Greg and
Sonya Peatrowsky, Wakefield, a
daughter. Katclynn ReNae. 8 Ibs., I
.1/2 oz .. April 5. Providence Medi
cal Center. Katelynn joins a brother
Andrew. age four.

New
Arrivals~-__

ROEBER - Monte and Pally
Rocber, Allcn, a son. Austin
Joseph. 10 lbs., 2 oz., April 8, St.
Luke's Medical Center, Sioux City.
Austin joins a brother, Heath.

.Grandparents arc Mr. :I(l_dJvlrs. Ron__.__--W-OM-E-N_-of~Today also met
Harder. South SIOUX City, and Mr. last month and discusscd several
and M-rs. MitfUITl--Rue-o-er. ·J\lIcn. events. ineludi-ng the-Spring Craft
Great grandparents arc Vema Harder Boutique, Daffodil Days, March
and DIck Evans, both of South Madness membership night. chapter I
SIOUX Clly. and ElSIe Mattes. Easter egg hunt. and elections and;
Allen. awards.

The Spri1ng Craft Boutique was a
success on'March 13 with 21 ex
hibitors. Donations were made of
$75 each)o UlC Day ·Care Center

"and Aid to Foster Children.

The group's March Madness
membership night was held March

_16_at Rilcy's with seven guests and
nine members attending. The event
was spent socializing and learning
about the local, s!ate and national
Women-of Today organiza.tions.
New mem bers of the local chaptcr
IlIclude Erika Fink, Diane Long,
Sharon Luebbert. Jackie Patterson
and Lauric Schaffer.

ANDERSON - Mr. and
Mrs. Mike A'hderson, Wayne, a
-son.~Justi-n-l:.-ouis,-9 lbs., 1/4 oz.,
April 8. Providence Medical Center.

llLthe--eoos&tt:itiOn-.of:-the-Aliwl"icUiI-cltait Il'W"·a1Ia=d-le::dcpartmenf.· .uea-:- =-_--J!I_€!~~.y::_~. ~~It=:S:.u'pport~R PF=T-c=-=-=-=gonLser-----b-y the-;dGpanm-cnt.·-~
Leglon7\.-uxiliary::----···-------.;.-uonehaIrman. A reportWas giver! search into the causes and treatment Reporting on Wayne CoUnty

The treasure':!s report was given· on the District 111 .meeting of the of blindness, and to raise funds for Government Day, held March 18,
by Eveline ThOmpson, and Ameri- American Legion Auxiliary held the American Legion Child Welfare were Helen Siefken, Winifred Craft
canism Chairman Ethel' Johnson March 13 at Thurston. Foundation. and Eveline Thompson.
read."I Need 11 Hug, Don't You?" An invitation was received from For-cvery day worked by fr.e-Le- Chaplain Hoffman elosed the

_.Win~f-etl'_.--e1laiffiHffi-;-'-------l>lebr-asl<a--Di-pl(Jmat-},·-A1nn··€r'dlner.gion-falnily volunteers, Kelloggs mceting with a prayer for peace, and
gave lips to prevent falls. to attend a statewide' kick off lun- will make a contribution to RPF a pcnny. mareh was conducted for

, cheon on May 10 at 1.1:45 a.m. 'a( and the American Legion Child the lillie Red Schoolhouse Nurses
GIRLS STATE Chairman Riley's in Wayne to honorthe con- Welfare Foundation: Scholarship Fund. Serving were

Eveline_ Thompson· announced that tributions of business and industry Frances Doring and Fauneil Hoff-
Audra Sievers is Wayne's delegate to Nebraska's cconomy. ' THANK YOU notes were re- man.
to attend Girls State at Lincoln on ceived from Verne and Pauline The next meeting will be May.3 ,
June 6-12. THE AMERICAN Legion, Sievcrs for the donation they re- at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vct's Club

,She~_sp_ons.Qred by the Ameri- American Legion Auxiliary and ceived following their house fire. room.

···A_~.;..':.n .. ' . Leg'... '.• , .
-·~an' .·-..• --I~:~.. =....u~~EU.--::V-

The Irwin L.Sears American c~nLegion anl!Veterans ofForeign Sons- of the Amcricatl---begi~l\ .. ill
Legion Auxiliary#43m~t.with Wars (VFW) Auxiliaries, along join Kellogg USA and the National
President. Helen Siefken on April 5 with the Wayne Woman's Club. Retinitis Pigmentoss Foundation
in the WayneVet'sChibroom, Orientation for Boys and Girls (RPF) in. the nation's largest

Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman gave Staters is scheduled April 25 at 2 volunteer-driven - supermarket
the prayer, followed with the flag p.m. at the beg-ion Hall in Wake-. coupon distribution program on
salute and singing .of "The Star field. June 5 at Pac 'N' Save in Wayne.
Spangled Banner.". Ten·· members Communjc:nions were received The goal is to increase awareness
attended and relleated the Rreamble from the department· membership -··of th,nieteraiis-orgiiilizatioR.,S,raisc _bershi..s.e uaUOoJexce .

Wayne County Women of Today Daffodil Days; to raise money uled May 13 with a plant exchange
met Allril I and elected new officers for the American Cancer Society. and board meeting for past and pre
for the 1993-94 year. Attending was undertaken for the first time by sent officers. The program wilt be

BLOWERS _ Mr. and Mrs. were 15 members and two gucsts. Wayne County Women of Today presented by Jan Dinsmore and a
_J-amu--Blewerse-W-ayne-:<l-----smr. c ----.--AnneUe-Rasmuss0M&-thGnewly ·and was-reported- a-success-wtth -panel bf non-lraditronaI ",-omen-·
Zachary Ty, 7 lbs., 7 oz.: April 6: elected co-president and Dcbbie 1,250 daffodils being sold and $530 students at Wayne State CoIlege.
Providcnce Medical Center. Bargholz was re-elected co-preS!- raised for cancer research and educa- Wayne County Women of Today

dent. tion. generally meet the second Thursday
DOHRMAN _ Alex and Others elected were Terri Hypse, Annette Rasmussen hosted the of each month at 7 p.m. in the

Heather Dohrman, Emerson, a son. vice president;, Lisa Hochstein. family Easter egg hunt on April 3 Columbus Federal meeting room.
Wade Alexander, 8· Ibs., 6--()z;-,· a",a!.ds~j.c.epresident;Michele with 12 members and-28 children Persons wishing additional
April II, Proyidence Medical Cen- Reeves, personal development vice participating. information are asked to caIl An-
ter. Wade joins a sister, Taylor Rai. president; MeLisa Crouch, trea- nette Rasmussen, 375-2701, or Junck-Schlenz
Grandparents arc Wilmer and Joycc surer; Jolene Klein, secretary; _ THE NEXT meeting is sched- Debbie Bargholz. 375-4239. Pam Junck and Duane Schlenz.
Benstead,. Allen, Patsy DohrmaR-.- J_oallie Burleigh, ways and means; both of Norfolk. announce their
Emerson, and Richard Dohrman, and Laura Hochstein. POM pro- engagement and plans for an April
West Point. Great grandpare'ili, are gram manager. 18 wedding at Trinity Lutheran

~_~E~th~e~l{a~n~d-!P~a~t~F~ox~,~A~lI~e~n,i'~W;ili:m~a:.-.~!.M~e~L@.is~a:l'.c~r~0~u~c[I]hlbw~asd:.w~e~lc:.;0~m~e~d:-7Tih:"""jTi~£lljiJ~/r'Fi1ni"----'Vl7r~~"i~o-~---'--":=·Jl---WiRsidG..:. as the newe:
nization. Miss Junek is the daughter of

Dean and Barbara Junck of Carroll
and a 1989 gmduate of Wayne High
SchooL She is employed at Am

_.Jlri<lc.illJ'lorfoll'-_

Her fiance is thc son of Mary
Roland of Norfolk and graduated
from Norfolk High School in 1988.
He is employed at Econo Foods in
Norfolk.

-• ...: _:........,,--.~.~.,.~-" .- ,'._~" .,.f~-.•
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GOLDEN YEARS

by r5o:;t-d4ff

PARENTS" teachers and any
one intercstcd in learnin~_mQLe
about ADl:ISan,l' -Learning
Disabilitics are encouraged to at
tend,

This will be the group's last
program until the fall, however
they will continue to meet infor
mally until September.

For additional information, call
Jane Juhlin at 379-4344 or Claire
Johnson at. 447-6309.

-111-. --I "E}jcter1\merrcan'S ',jcCbumfora
major sbare of all prescriptions,
at a cost at about $11 billion a
year. Costs are substantial for
large companies that cover pre
scriptions for retirees. This and
other concerns have led some
companies to offer programs like
tbat ot a California utility. It in·
vites retirees to bring in all pre·

. sGfipli<ms-and-over-tlT1R;oWrrer
remedies for an annual review.
Health·care prolessionals check
lor outdated medicines, side ef·
fe~ts, reaction risks Irom combi·
nations of drugs prescribed bY'
different physicians, and suita-
bility o.t gene~ic ·drug;. -

Martha Gerhart dropped out 01 a
Hatboro, Pennsylvania, school
in 1925 because of illness, Re·
covered. she worked in a hosiery
mill, married and had seven chil·
dren, Last year she began even·
'ng-claSsesLo-prefpare forariliie-=
hour examination. She passed
and at age 81, wearing cap and
gown, received adipioma at the
local high school graduation.
'You tan learn a .lot 01 things it
you have the' will," she sayS.

Reme:"!>"r ~hen?'~r~Lw
',~AdoImLHitler e a!LGer·
=-mairy's-boildup- or ar yOffleT-'--

~~:~~;:v~:s~~,:~~:los~:~;';~t.·.,..
ll$IlS, and thE!~hO care aboul them by

THE WAY CARE CENTRE, ~

9t8 Maln eat Wa'fO$, Nebraska "

Baptismal correction
CARROLL· Baptismal services for Daniel Dale Claussen, infant

son of Keith and Cindy Claussen of Carroll, were conducted March 28
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in CarrolL

A report of Daniel's baptism appeared in the April 9 edition of The
Wayne Herald and incorrectly listed his name as David Dale Claussen,
The Herald apologizes for the error.

Gardeners planting flowers
WAYNE· Roving Gardeners Club met in the home of Ruth Baier

on April 8 with nine members. Darleen To()p j)adJh,,_ksglll, "Gull.
- -CoastBetawaT~----~-C;-----

Some members are planning to tak.e part in an extension tour to
Sioux Falls on April 24. The 'club will plan(!1flwers at Wayne Care
Centre in May, ,-' ,

The Northeast Nebraska
ADD/ADHD Parent Support Group
-wil~·be meeting on April 19 at 7
p.m. at Norfolk Senior High
School, 801 Riverside Blvd.

The meeting is for parents and
teachers of children with Attention
Deficit-Hyperactivity Disorder
and/or Learning Disabilities. Other
interested professionals also are in
vited 10 attend,

Children are welcome when ac
companied by an adult and must
stay in the room with an adult at all
limes.

Speaker for the meeting will be
Marlene Snyder, Ccnter for'Family
and the Law in Lincoln', Snyder has
c.ontinuDusly rescarchcd.this_disor_" I-·:-__.r;;~;:"·"

der and has a teenage son with
ADD.

She will present a program
called "Parents Encouraging Par·
ents," She will also discuss class"
room stralegies and Section 504,

MEMBER FDIC --"._-

Don't miss your last opportunity...
Thursday, Apl'i115,

to take advantage of
IRA tax savings.

Call us for our IRA rates

In magazines, both vegetables and
fruits were positively portrayed about
70 percent of the time. FruiLs and Guest attends T and C
vegetables negativcly por\J:a'"""J-w->---+---WAYNE--ElsicHaI\cy;;s'~ guest of T and C Club when it met
dried fruit, applesauce, grape juice. April 8 in the home of Edna Baier. High scores in 500 were made by
raisins, bananas, green beans, onions Fran Nich<;>ls and Gladys Gilbert.
and celery. Florence Meycr will be the May 13 club hostess?t 2 p.m.

lively, In both cases, about 2 percent
was portrayed negatively,

Fruits wcre generally portrayed
positively on television 91 percent of
the time; vegetables, 64 percent.
Unfamiliar vegetables - spinach,

..broccolia",U><u5SeI~~o;=---wcre

generally portrayed negatively on
television.

-~WayneSenior,Genter News

SHEDDING LIGHT ON AN OLD~E~N~E~M~Y~:~:!!~~~!!:~!!!!!=
Degenerative osteoarthritis, eSpc?dal1y of the knee, causc:s
pain and immo~ility for many seniors;--and while t~ere IS

no cure, yet. for osteoarthrilis, or any form of the disease,
there are things that can, in many cases. ease the pain and
restore some measure of mobility.

One of the new areas of research involves the use of light
Iherapy__tO-Ieduee-pain-and immobility associated wiih
degenerative arthritis of Ihe knee. The April 1992 issue of
the University ofTexas Lifetime Health Letter reported on
a study published last year in the "Journal of the American
Geriatrics Sociely ..... Fifty older people with the disorder
were placed on one of three IherapiesJor 10 days: red light '
therapy, infrared lighl therapy, or placebo treatment. At Stapieton as I:.rnlhe, wnose husband lell her for a younger
the end of the IO-day period. the patients in both light woman, and who has her own way of rebuild}ng_ ~er.JifE:..- __

_therap-y-g-roups-ex-perienced--a- 5e-percentTeduction-~in pa-in CommenTIng -on the -plai. Jean -saicr.-"T was so glad to
compared wilh the patients on the placebo therapy who have a script with literacy and taste - qualities that seem
had no significant improvement. The light therapy to be found more and more on PBS and cable. I was
patients' fUncliolJul abilities also improved. especially pleased to find a role for a middle-aged woman

More study will be needed on light therapies, but it looks who is UQ ip.dependent-, pe-rfectly-capable_, resourceful and_
as if researchers are making real progress. _ r imaginative crealure. This area is neglected in s,cript w:tt-

CLOSING THE TV GAP: Too often, television tends ing. Emilie sees the silliness that the younger generahon
to portray middleMaged women as people whose best years doesn't see ...:.. they don't realize there is a whole world oC
are behind them, and"who simply accept what life offers, active, healthy, middle aged people out the~e.~:___ __~_~
But, now and again, television gives, us mi~leMaged Stapleton adds an encouraging note for 9ther teJevlslqn

. women who are' not presented J!S past their prime, ~mt~ producers. "Demographically, the majority of viewers are
rother, primed to enjoy living (and toving!) for a long time of an ,age who can identify with that (middle) age group,
to come, and who preferto take charge oflheir li,:es,.rather ~ut U~fort?nately, the~e IS not a whole lot of material to
than take 'what"life hands lhem\:-A notable- example Is-Th-e- Identify With (But) wnenever a film or TV show goes mto
Gener.al 'MotorS Playwrights Theater production of "The these areas of mid-life, (he production is usually a great
_~~~Gar~~" ai~JLo~~~];_Q.t:I_b£IiLJ.3--,-ltS.1ars-lealL-_-success.~:, -"------.-------~ -"~---------

-\

Bridal Showers
Tricia Schwarten

AREA· Tricia Schwarten of Grand Island, daughter of Weldon and
Betty&ehwarten of Wakefield, was honored recently with two bridal
showers.

Miss Sehwarten and Lynn Lyon of Central City, son of Troy and
. Mary Lou Lyon of Pleasant Hope, Mo., will be married April 24 at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

Fifteen guests from Concord, Wakefield and Allen gathered for a
miscellaneous bridal fete on March 21 in the home of Mrs. Marvin
(Harriet) Stolle of Concord. Co·hostess was Mrs. Merle (Lois)
Schwarten. The honoree's colors of periwinkle and white were carried

,_Q.uLinthe...decorations, and entertainment-included games and readings.
An "Around the Clock" shower was held March 20 in the home of

Elvera Borg, Concord, Co-hostess was Mrs. Marvin (Lois) Borg of
Concord, and 20 guests were present from Stillwater, Okla,; Wake
field. Syracuse and Concord. Decorations featured spring colors in an
Easter motif.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14: VCR Film 1 Kris Heimes R.D., l2:30pin. Bingo and

_.~..-....._--=,~""Il1'-RSIJA-y~pitlL::ts-;-13b~Ii~i,Tpm.- ~~~~~,-=AM-¥J;,eu;-enf'ffi'ents;--
Quilting and Cards. 1pm. QUilting and Car¢;. .j'L... ... . ....

...........-1--.• --~- TUESDAY, APRIL' 20:-Bow mg,. 1pm.
FRIDAY. APRIL 16: Lunch & Learn wi Exercise or walking club, 11 :OOam.

.west point, nl;6rasf<.p;:

"Dr. Bobblcbrain 5ez here in his
column 'Every once in a while you
see one of nature's mistakes - a
small mind with a large mouth.'''

"Pour me some coffce, Homer 1

before I double-shift my ,longue on
thalone!"

"He's average lookin' 'CCpl his
nose was evidently a topographical
error. Those caterpillar eyehrows
make him look like that guy on
'Who's Who')', or wuz it 'What's
ThaI"'."

"Hon, we're gitlin' old, ain't we'?
Here we are criticiz'n those lovey
dovcys when wc should be plly'n
'em, 'Cause you know when you
giL' hitchCfI-yer-fam'ly-stlclcienlyde~'
vclops into a bunch of in-laws,

outlaws, step-laws. used-to-bc-Iaws
'an borrowin'-Iaws."

"Speakin' rrom cxpcri~ncc,

Dora')".
"Maybe, First the bride chooses

, her bridcsmaids, hcr church, the
trousseau, her preacher, then her
lawy~r and judge!"

'''Sorry ya married me'?"
';"Oh no, hon. Jist that I learned a

long time ago, the emptier the pot,
the quicketit boils."

"I assumcd ya wanted to marry,,'
me 'cause I shore didn't see no 
skidmarks at the altar'"

"Yes, dear. most of us believe
we arc as good as we never were."

402-372'2444/1.800~672.P~US

(continued from page 3A)

Homer----------

Hundreds of thousands ofchildren gramming and in Children's Maga- on the three major networks; and
each week are devoted to Saturday zines." Albrecht was interested in examining every 1991 issue of three
morning television - and are subtly why many children dislike vegeulbles well-circulated children 's magazines,
picking up on messages that televi· and seem unwilling to try new ones, In both instances, foods were consid·

sian aelivers. "So we first decided to examine ered as such when they were per-
How then does Saturday.morning. . ceived as eaten - not, for example,

television, as well aschildreri'smaga· how ~~getab.lcsare portrayed to chil- if thcy were played with.
zines, portray to young audiene:e.s_drell,.1he saId. __,,_ - ---- - -

som-etlllri-gsucn as-neaITfiyTruiiS and Albrecht determined that thc me- While relatively few vegetables
vegetables? . . , dia has great opportunities to leave wcre shown in either medium, fruits

. Gene~ally poslllvely, accordlOg to impressions about foods, which could were often portrayed as flavors for
Umv.efSltyofNebraska-LlOcolnfoods inf1uence whether children like eer- candy,cerealandbeverages.Approxi·
speclahst Juhe Albrecht, although tain foods _ or evcn their willing- mately one-half of the foods men-
she was surpnsedat thy_hIgh number ness to trytnem The U,DlL College of tioned or shown were sweets and
of,~ruits shown on television.. Home Econell1i,s reJoo'reherplansLO - bread/wreals, In advertisements for

Th~re were more frUll, shown on build upon this stuUy and further cx- cereals and other breakfast items,
televIsIon than we expected,ahhough plore children's likes and dislikes of fruit.' were also shown as part of a
the number of vegetables was low," fruits and vegeulble~. ., "complete, balan.cod. hreakfast."
she sald, FruIts and vegetables to- That. in pan, accounted.for we high The study was timely because It
gether comprised 30 percent of thc Inthestudy,a"positivc"rellc<:tion percentage oflnllts shown, Albrecht coincides with the new U.S, Dcpart· ADD/ADHD .parent support
foods portrayed, compared to 29 per-of foods was based on praise, talking noted. meV'n~t~o~f~A~g~r~ie;u~lt~u;r~e~d;ie~la~r~Yr:ogu~i~d~e~.-1'ii~iIi"''"''''-:O;'':Ii;r~~~~''--::-:;;;;-'1'lrr~-;;;;;c:~n~--~--
cent for cereals and breads. positivel y about the food qualitics,oF - - --·---'-line"" "ieh "d vocate illcICusillg veg- group m eetingiaN0 rf0 lk _.

Along with UNL graduate student anything that.encouraged eating thc Nincty-one percent of the foods ctable consumption, Albrccht nOled. .
Michele Warnke, Albrechtconducted food. "Negative" was any degrading observed during Saturday morning The study was conducted through
a 1991-1992 study on "Media Por- characteristic about the food, lelcvision programming were por- the InstilUte of Agriculture and Natu-
trayal of Fruits and Vegetables Dur- The study involved viewing 45 \rayed positively, In magazines, 77.4 ral Resources' Agrienltural~eseareh
ing Saturday Morning Television Pro- l1oilrs.Qf~l!!I'4J!Y mominglClc,-,isioo _ Jle~ce!1l oJ.Wods.=rcpoltr<!J'e.{l I*)Si---BlVlSmn~

TV m~y :influence children's perception of foods

yours, hon,"
"How do ya figure that')"
'''Cause he changes it more of

ten! Heh, heh."

"TODAY'S editorial sez Tr
some folk weren't stupid, how
could we tell who wuz smart?' That
there is deep thoL" . --c_

--"Interest'n' how words can flail
you

"The editor also scz onc ad van
lage of bein' dense, you ain't lone
some!"

"My grandma used to say 'If ig
norance'is bliss, then we should see
a lot of happy people.'

"Ha! Ha! The' editor concludes
'It's one thing to make 'a fool or
yourself, but quite anothcr if you
don't recognize who did it.'''

"Reckon that's true 'nufr. Duz
thepaper say somethin' 'bout that
nClgI150r-gli-i'gittlil' hitched')"

"Let me get an eyeball on the
society page, Yeah~itduz."

"What duz it say 'bout our lillie
gal who's as plain as the dozc on
her face?"

"Don't be D<lSty,..])Qfl!c_ The,ir
""-pTctureduzagood job showin' off

her solitary refinement right down
to the whites of her lies."

"Let me see! Look at that yokel
s~cbin'_to! Never has a girl
waited so long for so little!"

. 1----'-- _

-=~~-<fo~~n·Oll~sta~~~~~~··:;.:;~~;::;1-3....,..-199-3----'-~-----.5A
. .' ....•. '. . '. . • ." ,_ . ',' . . ,<'i . ," Presbyterian Women host brunch

By Sell-Kurt, Hohenstein Nebraska taxpayers' wl)O properly to women seeking abortions, The on raising that bill and discussing WAYNE· The Wayne Presbyterian Women's Association hosted a
.Di~tHctNo. 17' license their vehicles. law does not'permit us to prohibit those issues may come next wee". guest breakfast brunch on April 7 for women of_other Wayne

We have now reached the 60th We are'in midst of debate onLB abortions, and LB 110 complies Finally, I've begun discussions churches. A IOtal of 113 guestsandlllembers attended. -
day of the legislative 'session, Last 11'O~ the abortion 24. hour notice., with recent U;S. Supreme Court with the Department of Education, Following breakfast, the women adjourned rotlfeclfurcnsanctUary ,.
week the 'Lllgislature passed' my requirement. There has been a'sub- opinions. the Nebraska Educational Televi. for a program given by Esther Oberg of Wakefield, a retired missio,!,'

., pri()ri!y bill, LB 346;. with the stainial amount of debate on the LB 627, the anti·crime bill, ad· sion Network and various other ~- aft~r:~ y~arsj" ~a~~nia'lhe titk of her program was "The
emergency clause. 'That bill will bill, most of it in ari attempt to vanced past the first 'reading and is school officials on developing. a aces 0.. ea· an IDC, u sOOn s and pIctures,
greatly enhance the ability oJlocal stall the bill. The bill provides for a now on select file. There .is sub- . telecommunications network which - E'~.d. '17~-D A ••...:-'J:.,._.....~~'Is"
law enforcemerit lOenforeelhelaws reasonable notification requirement stantial opposition to different parts "'0ll1.<!hnk_~llege,-:"---~~: -~----_.--------'-

regarding violations. of oi1t-of'stite:'__J~LJL~'illlian-seeking--te-~rr---oftllel5tIl'Out tl appears as though 'th~ state college and kids through' WAYNE· Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met April 5 with II
plates. ,_'" ,.. abortion .. She must wait 24hoiJrs" it standsa'reasonablelikelihood of out various 'high schools .1n1':!6fih· -members attending. Vice PresideiifDoroliiy Nelson preSIded.
, . . a'nd\nkeiveinformation on various moving forward. Some compro···· east Nebraska. If we can develop Nelda Hammer reported on me Easter part~ held April 2 at the Aerie

Individualswholicensetheircars medical and developmental issucs mises may have to be reached apd this network, high schools would with 30 in attendance. Winners.oLgames were Lynn Gamble, Lisa
in other states, to evade Nebraska regarding her decision.to have the we..may_hav.e:.lO-ha~-J>Gme-fights- be--able-ro-re<;eive transmissions Lamb and Dorothy Nelson.' . .._ - -, .-
taxes have been geltingaway with .abortion.lf~h£Je_e!~ that alteire· on-specific.amendmelllS-bllHhat-is--from Wayne SUiteTolTegcand !i'ie'-rem and Larry Test attended a reception for John. Seng and Mary
that too long. WhilenllfdCfstan,rir-- ceivingihat infor"!ation she wishes all part of the process. I'd appreciate community colleges and the com- Eck, state presidents of the Aerie and. Auxiliary, held MarCh 27 at
.is .expensive 10 liCerise a car:in Ne· to go through. the abortion" .she you~ input and suggestions on that munity colleges will be able to reo Bridgeport. The also attended Goldie DeBur Day at Beatrice on April 3.
biaska,the majoril)'.oLtaxpayersdo must sign a written statement indio bill. ceive transmissions from the state -The next meeting will be April 19 with Eleanor Carter and Verona
exactly that. This blH will permit cating that she has received the in" . . ' _ceHege alld higll- schools.' High Henschk'Herving. . , . ,

_ law_enforcement-to-enforre-these" ,.. formation arrd-thnns'ig hCr:·desife-t(,-,-:_~c:·'Tri Appropriations Committee, schools eOlild coordina~~'~~..~~:.-t-'T\I=====~~::-::;r.i "'C::~:JLL=-::J~-:::~----II--
.vielatiens-wheretbe.~ihqw:lhal - ge aRea!! !lit!! fla. ethe abOi tiOIl, we toOR tile step of trylrig to raIse high schools to provide educational -Women znvzted to Norfolk luncheon
an individual lives in Nebraska bUI the medicaid·cut bill from the classes among the network. AREA· Area residents are invited to join the Norfolk Christian
does not license his/he& carp~op· Failure to comply with this' Health Committee. The Health This presents a tremendous op- Women's Club when it hosts a nondenominational springJuncheon on
erly. They need only to cite the in· provision of statute would result in Committee had killed the bill and 'portunity for coordination of educa- Tuesday, April 20 at I p.m. althe Alley Rose Supper Club in Nor·
dividual()\Vningthe vehicieaLthal civil jJen;llties ag'ainst the doctor. .the Approp~iations Committee, tional issues and we' are going to be folk.
time:' " There was much testimony at the recognizing that medicaid costs will arranging meetings soon to begin Brenda Hayes of Bartley will speak and de;,oonstrate crafts made

I am very happy to have this 'hearing that sometimes women arc increase about $72 million over the discussion of aNortneast Nebraska with popcorn, Finished items will be given away as prizes, Soloist
priority bill pass this early in the not prepared for the 'effects of the next biennium when all other areas network of satellite/fiber optic dis. will be Janice Loutzenhiser of O'Neill, and treats will be provided by
session, It was my 'number one abortion and have not given it seri- of state governmenlare being cut or tance learning communications. I'd Christy's Yogurt, Ice Cream and Popcorn.
concern and I had advised my con· ous reflection: I support LB 110 being held the same, felt that was apRreciate your input and thought Reservations must be made by Friday, April 16 by calling PaLat
stituents in District 17 that I would and believe that it is a reasonable unfair. Since there was no way to regarding those matters. ..371-3643 or'Mary at 371-2545. A free nursery also is available by
do everything I could to solve this provision which will allow' for a take any cuts in optional services to As always, you may contact me reservation,
problem. I hope that this is a sub, thOughtful period before a woman medicaid patients, we felt it neces· or my staff by writing State Capi·
stantial step in eliminating that decides to have an abortion and also sary to try 10 raise the bill and have tol, Lincoln, Neb. 68509; or call·
concern and getting; fairness fro the provides needed educational material a debate on those issues. The debate ing 402/471-2716,

\



snO,l'ts-,'. r ..' .'. . .' n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting-or;athletic game) engaged in for .pleasure.-3•. persons:living
l,lptotheideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment f<wspectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see.FUN

Wayne City Recreation Oirecior The program will. begin with . Those youth sellinglQtickets
Jeff Zeiss announced today that youth going door-to-door, selling will receive free admission to one
from Monday, Aprit-I-<rthrough Sioux City. Explorer Ticket Sioux City Explorers game. Those
Sunday May 2; are!!,yui!\h"b"asebaIL cqupons; For each tic1:lJt that is sc%hg 15ticKelS wifCreceIVeEx-~""
aRt! serman playels will b,,-otJF=·sel , war s~ mg

Husker pride '
Stanel!!ut· Nebraska Cornhusker tightend Gerald Armstrong of Ponca, was in Allen re
cently-;-ta-lking'-ro-youngSter.ori a variety of subjects. Here, he answers questions from
fourth; fifth and sixth graders. When asked what specifics he recommended in prepar
ing for a game he said, "keep your hat down, mind clear, rest and be ready to play."

'Cats fare well at Dordt meet

Cory Reeder
up include an April 21 date with
UNO for a double-header at 2 p.m.
at Overin Field and an April 23

iyne Phone:

Palty Oberle placed second in the
3000 meter run in 12:29.41 while

'placing fourth in the 1500 meter
run in 5:57.32. Mowrey added a
second place effort in the 100 meter
hurdies in h.65 while Joan Heller
placed third in the shot put with a
42-.75 effort, fourth in the javelin
after an 83-11 toss and fourth irt1he
discus with a 107.0 throw. Heatller
King placed third in the discus with
a 116-9 toss.

219 Main Sireel

~"'

Winside girls breeze to victory
at Newcastle invite; boys fourth

The Winside track teams trav· Pichler. Bussey, Miller and quality level. ~isti Oberle. Emily
elled to South Sioux last Thursday Thompson. Deck and Catherine Bussey all had
to. take part in the Newcastle Oberle placed second in both real good ctays for us."
Invitational and Jim Winch's girls distance races behind Mohr, with a The boys got two. fir~t place
breezed to the teamtille after scor· 6: 10 finish in the 1600 and a 13:49 finishes. on the day, both by Cam
ing 152 points while the boys team time in the 3200.. Bussey placed ShClton who won the shot put and
plaCed fourth with 58 points. second in the 800 meter run in 2:42 discus with throws of 46-8 and 137

The Wildcat girls notched nine. while Brugger put the shot 30·feet respectively. Jay Shelton placed
first place finishes in the meet with even for second place honors. second in the 1600 in 5: 14 while
Melinda Mohr doing the bulk of the Oberle added a third place finish the 1600 meter relay team placed
damage with four golds in the 800. in the 400 meter dash in 71.7 while runner·up in 4:02 wilh Ryan Bro-
1600, 3200 and a~ anchor of the Pichler placed third in the 300 me- gren, Benji Wittler, Jay Shelton /lOd
32()() meter relay.team, , ter hurdles in 54.9_ The sprint relay Jeremy Jenkins.

Mohr's times .in order were, team finishelt third in 56.8\Vilh,._,".,.:r..h~-32~ meter. ~elay...-W!!!L-
,;ld9,-5-:-5-'l--amI-yr.'t3-Wlfilellle'Plcnrer,''Bussey,Thompson and placed second 10 9:35 wtlb Brogren,
3200 meter relay learn was timed in Emily Deck while Deck added Shelton, Matt Jensen and WIttler
11:17 with other members Wendy fourth place efforts in the high wh,le the Spflnt relay team of Kurt
Miller,.Calherine Bussey and Kristi jump and long jump with leaps of Jaeger, Lonn~e Grothe, fJereth~~
Oberle. ' 4-6 and 14.2 respectivelY'. JenklOs and Wlltlerplaced our 1

Amy Thompson won both,. ,__ , 51.6 ..
sprint races with a 13.3 time in the Wendy Miller cl~ed out tM __ . ',Ylltieradded.a founh.place.e.ffotl----

-tOO-amt'lIL7:8CfI'OIT'in'lhe 200 scoring wiUi'lfITili place finish 10 the 800 meter run '~ 2: 17 whIle
while Kari Pichler placed first in in both hurdles races. Miller was JenklO!> placed fourth 10 the trIple
the 100 meter hurdles in a time of umed 10 19.6 m the 100 hurdles Jump a~ter a 36-I.leap. Jens.en
17.7. and 57, I in the 300 hurdles. placed SiXth III the hIgh Jump with

Ann Brugger won the discus af. "We scored.a lot of points," a 5-6,effort a~d Gr~the ro~ded out
ter a 103-foot toss and the 1600 Winside coach Jim Winch said. the. tea.m sccmng wllh a s.lxth place
meter relay team won in 4:42 with "The girls really performed at a flOlsh 10 the 300 hurdles'm 49.5.

~b"- WayneS1.ate--m~d 59 34 Chris.1l.ua:'-WwgG--lep--!leR--:4J(}S~Il-'7~&1h-plaeed filst in-me
women's track teams competed irr ors in the 5000 meter run in 16:38 100 meter hurdles in 17.42 and won
the Dordt Invitalional in Sioux while James Meyer placed fourth in the javelin with a throw of 112-8.
Center, Iowa Saturday and the the same event in 20:23.2. . Jennifer-'<!l!cobsen won the 200
Wildcats came away with the men's Lonnie Lierman and Berrle}C "'!Oeter da~ii in 27.46 and was a
title and a runner-up finish in the placed second and third respectively member of the winning sprint relay
women's team race. in the 110 meter high hurdles in tcam which was timed in 51.37

The men scored 91 poirlrs-[(J~1mes of 16.45 and 18,89'W1Tite'-wtrliJCnt1aBelz;J3ckte Heeseano
out-distance runner-up Dordt by 16 Lierman placed second in the high Charrona Chambers. Jacobsen was
points. Sioux Falls finished third jump after a 5-10 effort. also a member of the winning 1600
with 56 and Northwestern was Harper and Lierman went second meter relay team with Belz. Heese
fourth wilh 32 while Teikyo and third in the triple jump- with and Robotham which ran to a time
Westmar rounded out the ·le·ain leaps of 42-1 and 41-3 and James of 4:18.8.
scoring with 18. Meyer placed second in the 800 Jacobsen tcamed up with Kendra

The 'Cats finished first, second meter run in 2:06.9. Mowrey, Heese and Jennifer
and third in lhel00 mctcr.dash led Shane MercdiJ.b....placcd..third-in_K.e.nllerJy 10 plan' seco'nd in thC----'----

-bY&()1l Fleming in a 11.02 time. the discus with a 95-10.5 throw and sprint medley relay which ~as

Wilson Hookfin and Jerry Garrell he placed fifth in the javelin with a timed 10 4:47.10.
finished at 11.22 and 11.46 rcspec· 103-3 toss. Steve Dinsmore placed Chambers won the 100 meter
tively. '. third in the I 500 ..mcl.cl:-l:un---ill-.....d1lsJun-IL6(),-WIl-i-~'*" WilS-afl

--inCSprtnt relay foursome of 4:23.97 and the 'Cats 1600 meter IOdlvldual double wlOner 111 the
Garrell Damon Thomas Hookfin relay placed, third in 3:43.53 with triple jump with a 32-0 effort and
and Fle:ning burned the tr~ck with a Meyer, Patten, Jeff RU7.icka and the long jump with a 15-9.5 leap.
43.01 clocking and a first place Williams. Ruzicka closed out the
finish-over three-and-a-half sec· WSC scoring with a sixth place
onds ahcad of the runner-up team. time of 55.8 in the 400 meter dash.

Lee Harper won the 200 meter The Wildcat women scored 79
dash with a 22.56 effort and he points to earn runner-up honors to
placed firsl in the tong jump after a Dordt who scored 89. Northwestern
23-1075 leap, edging Damon placed third with 20 and Westmar
Thomas by a quarter of an inch, followed with 17. Sioux Falls fin·

The Wildcat sprint medley relay ished fifth with 16.
team of Thomas. Garrett, Rupert Jennifer Robotham was the
Williams and Dave Patten won in a catalyst for the 'Cats with three in
time of 3:39.46 while John Berney dividual,' first place finishes.
won the 400 meter hurdles in Robotham won the 400 meter hur·

'=-h

Jeff Lutt

Zciss said hc cncouragcs the
parents of youth participating in
this program lO come with them
when the packets arc handed out
April 19.

The Wayne State baseball team
split a double-header with Peru
"State. Saturday in Peru, winning
the opener, 6~Ole dtUppilig the'
nightcap. 3-2. leaving the Wildcats
with a 6-14 record,

The footballlbas.eball combina
tion of Jeff LUll aoU Cory Reeder
led the 'Cats to a 6-0 win in the
first game, Lutt and Reeder, starting
linebackers in the Fall at WSC.
formed'an impressive battery.

LUll lOssed a two-hit shutout and
struck out seven to improve to 2-4
on the year. while. Reeder homered,
doubled and singled in two of the
six WSC runs.

Jeff Burger had a two-run single
for the Wildcats, while Tim Kurtz, The 'Cats wcre to host
and T~1ll McDcSillOJLeadl .added_ MomingsiddnDouble·header action
base hits. WSC finished with six on Monday but rains forced the
runs on six hits while commilling postponement of that twi!!!jll until
one error while the host Bobcats Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Hank double dip' with Hastings at Overin
had no runs on two hits and three Overin Field. Field in a twilight double-header
errors; ". biher make-up games coming with action beginning at 5 p.m.

~~i~~~~~;:~~:ii~:~~:~~: )~ :~~ Wayne man notches
fifth. hI· S d

In the second game WSC came. oe-In-one un ay
out on the short end of a 3-2 score.
Sophomore pitchcr Jon Janssen Wayne resident Lowell Hegge- .
slipped to O,,3.oo111e sellS,on despIte meyer notched this'year's first hole.
scallertng seven hilS. McDermOll in-one golf shot at the Wayne
led tbe 'Cats offense with a doule Country Club. Heggemeyer used a
and smgle whIle Reeder, Russ 4-iron to roaster the number eight
Hamer, Mike Stauffer and Chris hole.on Easter Sunday aOemoou...--.
Loure all Maca doubles. Dave
Shields rounded out the seven-hit
parade with a single.--

WSC finished with two runs on
seven hits and one error while Peru
State had three runs on seven hits
and no errors. The Wildcats led 2-1
before the BobcalS scored two in the
botlOm of the fourth inning.

Wayne State sluggers split
aw~ygames with Peru State
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Salurday Nigh' ,Couples
W

Munlar"Owens 3f
Peters·Lueth 29
Hollman-Deck 24
Erwin·Benson 23
Allemann-Beboe 22
Jaeger·Quinn 19.5
Backstrom·F levert 19
Brenner·Christensen 16,5 27,5
Neisius-Thies IncofTl)lete
Morris-Wieland IncolllJlete

High Scores: Roger lueth,
264-5911; Taml Hollman, 182·
496; luelh·Peler., 736·1901.
Bob Gustalson, 213; Brian
Holfman, 211; Skip Deck, 201 ; Bob
Gustalson, 3·6·]·10 spill; Shel~y

Jaeger, 4-7 splil

Wednesday Night Owls
W L

Eiect,olllx Sales 43 21
Luaders G-Men 40 24
Tom's Body Shop 39.5 24.5
Logan Valley 39 25
Dekalb 36 28
4th Jug 1 34 30
Ray'S Locker 34

r

30
Melodoo Lanes 31.5 32.5
TheM.u - 31.5 ~?:,--L
DiersJLun Trucking 26 - 38
Comm'd St. Bank. 21 43
Schelly's Saloon 8,5 55,5

High Scores: Steve
Me lagan, 244·645; 4th ..J':l9,
1019-282&.. _ .. - ..
Doug Rose, 203; Tom Schmitz.
214; Don Leighton, 209·203;
Randy' 8argholz, 21T; Mic
Daehnke, 216; Steve"Muir, 232·
202; Sieve McLagan, 207; Dan
Jaeger, 207; Skip Deck, 200;
QNil1e Anderson, 222; Elmer Perer,
221: Myron Schuen. 207·203; Brad
Jones, 212·211-607; Rick Dicus.
212; Bob Gus1a!son, 213.

W L
KTCH 40 20
Greenview Farms 37.5 22.5
Wilson Seeq 37 23
No Names 37 23
TWJ Feeds 34 26
Grone Repair 33.5 27.5
Pabst Biue Ribbon 28.5 31.5
MetQdee Lanes 26 34
Fredrickson 011 25.5 34,5
Pal's Beauty Salon 24 36
Mert's Ptace 20 40
Pac-N·Save 1e 42

High Scorea: Sue Thiea,
243-606; kTCH•. 994-2728.
Judy Sorensen, 181;,Pam.Nis~en,

190; lisa Mcintyre, 180'; Sue Thies,
186; Sandra GathJe, 198-18'2·1'83·
563; Anita Fuelberth, 183-490;
Fran Nichols, 483; Linda Gamble,
200; DiAnn Shu Ithe is, 486; Peg
Paulsen, 187; Kathy Hochstein,
483; Ardle Sommerfeld. 188-521:
Vicky Skokan, 508; F'i'an Nld1ols, 5·
6 split; Addle JOfll.ensen, 2-7·8 split
& 4·7·9 split; Ardie Sommerfeld, 3·
10 splil

Hit'a 'N Mlaaea

BOWLING~__~,I
AT MELODEE LANES --C::i

City league
W L

Stadium Sports 41 19
Pabsl Blue Ribbon 38 22
Melodoo Lanes 33 27
K.P. Construction 33 27
Wayne Greenhouse 33 27
Rain Tree 31.5 28.5
Wayne Herald 31 29
Black Knight 30 30
Grone Repair 29 31
Wa1na Vets Club 27_5 32.5-
Wood Plurrtling 1B 42
Pac·N·Save 15 45

High Scorea: Doug Rose,
256; Mike Groaz,' 638;
Stac;Uum Sporta, 1011-2915.
Mark Klein, 213; Dan Zulkosky,
245; Geno Claussen, 201; Val
KIenast, 223~200-203·626: Sid
Preston. 210; ROd Cook, 214; -Pal
Riesberg. 244·600; Scoll Melzlec,
227; Lee Tletgen, 222-2oo~601;

Loren Hammel, 201; Mike Grosz,
215-234; Mark, Gansebom, 219;

- Doug Rose, 206·621:. Steve
Jprgensen, 236-215·623; Jim Maly,
214; Dave Nicholson, 201; Mark
Meyer, 200.

Monday Night ladles
W L

Producers Hybrid 36 12
Wayne Herald 36 12
Dave's Body Shop 35 13

- Carnan's 31 17
1st National Bank "27,5 20.5
Midland Equipment 27.5 20.5
Ray's Locker 26 22
First Bankcard Centro 18.5 29.5
Slate NalionalBank 17.5 30.5
Swan's 16.5 31.5
Farm,·Merch, 5t Bank 14,.'5 33.5

High Scores: Jon! Holdorl,
210; Jeanetle Swanson, 528;
Dave'll Body Shop, 933-2605.
Judy KolI, 199-491; WendY' Tr.ube,
184; Rita McLean, 188·496; Jane
Ah~nn,. \99; a~\I. Sturm, 189·492;

- liJina Reed, 194; Deb Peterson,
495, 5·10 spirt,; Kris Robinson, 186,:
Sandra GathJe, 4·10 spill; Jom
Holdor!, 507; Deb Bills, 524;
Jeanette Swanson. 203-189; Cindy
Echtenkamp, 5"04; Kathy
Hochstein, 180·506; Cindy
Bargholz, 18g·50S

Douglas J. McQuade, Sergeant
Bluff, Iowa, $51, speeding. Kent D.
Kellen, Norfolk, $51, speeding.
Kregg Rahn, Lenox, Iowa, $71,
speeding. LOy.Nelson, Maskell,
$71, speeding; Margaret L. Mauzy,
Warsaw, Ind., $36, speeding. Jacob
D. Davis, Jackson, $171, posses
sion 'of alcoholic liquor by minor.
Ryan D. Nelson, Ponca, $171,
possession of alcoholic liquor by
minor. Patrick Cadwallader, Hub
bard, $221, no operator's license,
and $300, false <,eporting. Connie
L. Burger, Scribner, $521, 2 years
probation, 30 dal'.sente!!\&lInlc£s
probalio'ri is successfully completed
at end of probation, introducing es
cape elements. Bruce A. Meyer,
Belden, $296, probation for I year,
license impounded for 60 days,
driving under the' influence of alco·
hoi; $100, failure to stop following
accident - property damage.

-----
Q.me -prti,rriium service's' ~ay "<l't be -available for previbw in all ureas:
~ 1893 Showtime ~etwotks Inc. and Ho~e Box Office••'division of Tin:'~W.rner Entert.inment Comp.ny.
CP. All rlght1l reaeryed. Showtime and The MOVie Channel are service marb or S!'lOwtlme Networks Tne.
HaO Cil"lllmall are-re i.tllred rvice m.rkfl 0' Time W.rner Entflnainrnflnt Com an loP,

WIlham M. Chase, slOg Ie, to Kent
A. Carnell, single, and Karla J.
Nelson, single, lots 10, II and 12,
block 16, City of Ponca, revenue
stamps $94.50.

David Richard .yan Maanen to
Jean R. Malcom, Trustee for the
Jean R. Malcom family Trust; part
of the SWI/4and SEI/4, 24-29N
5, revenue s12mps exempt. .,

Myrna Rahn, single, to Francis
H. and Marian F. Church, South 50
feCt of lots 4 and 5, block 14,
Original Plat of the City of Ponca,
revenue s12mps $1.75.

Geraldine and Stimley Steele to
Steven Pallerson, lot 6, block I,
Original Town ofEmc-rs(}Jl,reveIiuc'
stamps $3.50.

Judy R. Cooper, Conservator of
the Estate of RoSina Davey to
Robert A. Davey, lot 4, block 10,
Original Plat of Ponca, revenue
s12mps $24.50.

Wakefield National Bank to EI·

,,,mp'.. H",,,, H. Km' n ,cC••••< M", B,,'" W.", 10" SEAGRAM 6:,-.,/--'::-...... J~l,7·.5ButEAMler'... ' ~. auu ~«, "ne ..... no valid registration. Shana Arens, visiting commillee reported sending Anderson, Wayne; Leone Anderson, WINE COOLERS ~""'.,
Anderson to The State of Nebraska, Hartington, $36, speeding. Alfonso get well cards to With Guy, Rollie Wayne; Randy Baier, Wayne; ,.
Department of Roads,. a tract of land Torres, Norfolk, $71, speeding. Ja· Huntley,. ArieaFlies, and. Harriet. Heather Dohrman, Emerson.
focated'in the S~&1.L-27!'i::i,--;;Gll--JeffilHT;-·S(rttth--Sioux·eity, Stolle. A sympathy card was sent Dismissals: Roxanne Blowers JI.8,,~.;

- contalnmgrooacres, more or less, $171, possession of alcoholic to Mr. and Mrs. Kc'nneth Victor and and baby, Wayne; SonyaPeatrow,'9 .
revenue stamps exempt. liquor by minor; $25, failure to usc a baby card to Charity Jacobson and sky and baby girl, Wakefield; Mark $399 ~::~> $1699

William J. Chase, single, and scat belts. James Kennelly. They visited With Bloomfield, Winside; Jana 4 Pock
Guy:lrene Walter, Clara Mahoner" Anderson and baby boy, Wayne.
Lillian Sanders and Ed and Manlyn
Spath.

Twelve ladies met March 19 for
World Relief sewing and tied 13
quilts and hemmed four. Thirty
eight quilts have been completed
this year. Hard cover books arc bc·

~lected for Lutheran schools
in Brazil and arc to be taken to the C

Clarence Schlines home by the end
of May. A donation was given to



Pierce doctor
pledges $31,000
to Wayne State

Dr. Tod Voss

Dr. Too Voss of Pierce has mHde
a S31 ,000 cash pledge to the Wayne
State FoundaLion's "Building Bri~ht

Futures" national fund-raising cam
paign.

Wayne State launched the SI1.5
million campaign in MayoI' 1992.
Approximately 60-percent of Lhe
goal has becn (~ised during the first
year of the three-year campaign, ac
cording to Wayne Groner, vice
president for development and excx;
utive direcLor of the Foundation.

"We appreciate Dr. Voss' service
as a trustee and an officer of the
Foundation, and express our sincere
thanks for his financial commit
ment to the campaign," says
Groner.

Campaign gifts will be used to
support'Wayne State programs, in

.. eluding schol'IIShips, faculiy devel
opment', physical campus im
provements and endowment.

Dr. Vass, vice president of the
Wayne State Foundation, received
his bachelor's degree from Wayne
State College in 1978 and his med
ical degree from the University-of
Nebraska Medical Center in Omalla.
After interning at UNMC, he
started his practice in Pi€;rce in
1987. He is a family practitioner
and a surgeon, and lilliiijlresident of
the Northellsl Nebraska Medical
Society.

• Goodyear Rubber
r--Roofs
~,-

MoCnfled ROofS

30 Years of Quality,
Cleanliness & Service

skills and become safe~ operators. A
better understanding of the opera
Lion of industrial trucks, the prob
lems drivers may encounter and
how to minimize trouble will also
be stressed in the course.

New and experienced forklift
drivers, their supervisors and safely
personnel arc encouraged to partici
pate.

Registration fee is $25.
For more information, or to

register, contact Northeast Com
munity College, 644-0600.

The Wayne UniLed Way board of directors meL last Thursday

morning and approved the release of funds collected during Lhe

1992-93 fund drive.
A total of $23,000 has becn sent to the following agencies: Boy

Scout Troop #174, £500; Kinship, £750; Mid America Council
of Boy Scouts, £2,250; PAL's, $850; Prairie Hills Girl Scouts,
$2,250; Rainbow Riders, S500; R-Way, $625; Red Cross, $300;
Salvation Army, £300; Wayne Child Care Board, £3,000; Wayne
Cub SCOUL Pack #174, $500; Wayne Girl Scouts, Sl,OOO; Wayne
Friends, $125; Wayne Haven House, $2,000;'Wayne Hospice,
$2,750; Wayne Ministerial Association, S300; Wayne Recreation(
Leisure Department, $4,000; Wayne Senior Cemer, S1,000.

Disbursement of the above funds completes the 3gth YC<lr of the
Wayne United Way.

New board members joining the Wayne United Way arc Lorraine
Slaybaugh, Curt Frye, Mardell Wiseman and lcryl Nelson,

United Way board
approves release
of 1992-93 funds

,}",-Funds for child
care programs
now available

Grant funds totaling $250,000
are currently available to assist
child care programs in starting or

nQing ehiM eape, se" iees to
=Jarnjliesjn~-,,])rilSka, according to

ufficials of the Nebraska Depart
ment of Social Service>.-

__~cording to Deborah Mabry
Strong, the agency;s administrator

:.'~-Jor-Child-C3I'e-and-Development,
~, this federal' block grant funding is

available in all states but tailored to
each state's needs. In Nebraskil, the
Child Care Grant Fund may be used
to make improvements which arc
necessary in order to meet State
child care licensure and local ordi-

nance requirement' for licensure; to
~ accofDm()(]ate

infants. children-with disabiii~--'

children who may be ill or school~
aged children.

This round of grant funding
opened April I and applications
will be accepted unLil May 24.
Grant awards will be announced af
ter July 30. Sixty-one child care
providers from across the state re
ceived grants in 1992,'said Mabry
Strong.

Qualified applicants incltide in
dividuals; groups; community-ba'ed
organizations; public and private
schools; and existing child care
programs including family child
care home's, group child care
homes, and child care centers. Un
licensed and new providcrsmay also
apply for the grant money.

To receive applications, write to
the Child Care and Development
AdminisLrator, Nebraska Depart
ment of Social Services, P.O. Box
95026, Lincoln, Nebraska 68509.
Questions can be direcLed to the
Department by calling (402) 471-
9152. 'i-':f

The SafeLy Council of Nebraska
and Northeast Community College
arc sponsoring a forklift truck
operators training course Lo be held
from 8 to II a.m. on Tuesday,
April 27 in the college's Maclay
Building, room 100B.

Participants will sharpen their

Forklift training to be
held April 27 at NCC

Car acciden.t
Sunday injures
two ar~a youth

The Wayne' County Sheriffs
Department and the Fire Depart
ment along with the Rescue Unit
were called to the scene of.a one car
accident, Sunday around 2:45 p.m.

A ear dri ven by Annette Helmers
of rural Wakefield was westbound,
four miles south and five-and-a-half
miles cast of Wayne, when she lost
control and slid sideways into Lhe
souLh ditch at the base of a hill.
The car flipped onto iLS top after
striking a post.

Hellmers and a passenger, Joe
Ping of Wakefield were transported
to Providence Medical Center of
Wayne where they were treated for
visible injuries but not incapacitat
ing injuries.

The program also includes the
latest regulatory information for
OSHA and other agencies.

Cost of the program is $150
which includes lfaining materials~

For more information concern
ing the program, or registration
procedures, contact Joe Ferguson,
Northeast Community College,
644-05g7

Y~1Jr

IRA
rollover
is easy

when we
do the work.

So relax.

Investment Centers of Ameri
ca, Inc. representatives are the ex
perts, OfrCI ing a wide spectrum of
investments for qualified plans
and IRAs. We will review your fi
m,uu;:ial go<!ls and help you m~e
sound investment decisions based
on your personal situation. TIlen
you can Jollovt.;r ~~ relax.

Two-day supervisors
program April 27-28

Northeast Community College
will be the site of a two-day Super
visors Development Program from
8 a.m. to 4 p,m., Tuesday-Wednes
day, April 27-28 in the Maclay
Building, room 100B.

This program gives basic train
ing in safety and health, plus skill
training in communications. Topics
for the program will j,nclude sakt\'
management, communications,
employee safety training, safety 1l1

spcclions, accident investigation",
personal protective equipment, ma
chine safeguarding, materials han
dling and storage and ele~trical and
flIesafety.

ug ur ay s wea er
was cool, the day was minlls
the snow of last ycar.

I;):BERG
DALE STOLTENBERQ, BROKER

ANNE-HOLT-E, -$ALU_.APPRAISALS '
-__RtST£NSEtl',~~

ASSOCI4TE BROKER

Bunny
makes

apvearance
The Easter Bunny just
couldn't pass up the oppor
tunity to visit with Wayne

"'--"-:"'-1- area_ youngsters during the
-annual Easter egg hunt Sat

urday afternoon in Bressler
Park, sponsored by the
Wayne County Jaycees. The
bunny (£ilene Jager) is pic
tured at right visiting with a
group-of children. The bun'
ny was "high tech" this year
and captured the event on
film with the camcorder she
is holding in her paws. In
the top photo, a group of
preschool children Iinc up
for tbe start of the hunt,
which only took seconds a f
ter ,the word" go." Organiz
ing chairpersons for the
event, Leslie Keating, Jane
Binksler ana Laum Gamble,
said this year's Easter egg
hunt attracted even more
children than last year. AI-

faculty member at Wayne State,
will perform with guest faculty
violinist John Brawand and pianIst
Beverly Soil, who is also the direc
tor of the Center for Cultural Out
reach. They will perform the Hom
Trio of Johannes Brahms.

Brawand and Soli will be joined
by JedQ'Lear)',a W'!yne State se_-~_.· .p

Outreac '.

, . ,

Wayne State Coiiege faculty and,
student musicians will perform a
cbncert ofch<lmber .' music In 8
, ;1n,:Satulda- ,-'A ril 24, a _the_
Faith Lutheran Church.-506 _1.6th
Street, iiI Slllilton. The public is
invited. .' '

The concert is a production of
Wayne State's Center {or Cultural

----llA----,-

;WSC'concertto'
c-,he A,pri124at-'

FaithLiItheran



9A

Wayne, NE375-4555

Persons wishing to register or
leam more ahoul the seminar are
asked lO call The Professionals at
S1. Luke's at 27Q·3.\.13 or toll·free
at 1·~()()·252~~652

New in Allen
Lars Funke, an exchange
·student from Geseke, Ger
many, arrived at Allen High
School in February and will
finish out the remainder of
the 1992-93 school year in
Allen. Lars comes to Allen
from Hartington, where he
had been attending school,
and is making his home with
Truman and Darlene Fahren
holz.

At the program, Dr. Craig Bain·
.bridge -wi H discuss -the --ea~~s- and
effects of lung diseases and their
LrcaLmenls. SLCYC Liebctrau, a
respiratmY",,,Jherapist from St.
Luke's, will' present coping skills
and sLratcgics for maintaining an
independellt lifestyle while living
with lung disease. A question and
dnswcr session will follow.

of Marion and Nina, and a member
of the flute section, had just com
pleted a tour of the western United
~State and Canada. Stephanie is a
1990 graduate of Allen High

_,SCb2()1 ,!!,d~"jyniQLaLDordt.

108 Pearl St.

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE ~ Owners

ASE Certified TechniCians

0:
ll-CEI
GOLD

CLASS

Over 980 sq. ft. olliving,two bedrooms,~l:>a!h, living
rQom, kitchen, dining roO,rTl,partially ,finiShed base-

cment, one car garage. ..-_
For showing,contact Rick'at 375·2600

or 375-5507 after ~:OOpm~ .

This symbol assures you that our organization
has achieved a high level ot technical training

in collision repair.

You can be confident Ihaf our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs at your vehicle

As Gold Class Protessionals, we pledge to Improve our know·
ledge of the repair processto bet1er seNe you a~lt'e cust()rn~~

I-CAR, the Inler-Industry Confe;~'n~-;;-;-nA~~-ollls~~-~-Repair, IS a not-for-proftf
organization dedicated to excellence through training'

-I- ~. ¥,,'
l. NEBRASKA

~,
autobodya!)50Clallon

Lyle and Carol Carlson, Marion
Ellis of Allen and Nina Carlson of
Wakefield attended the concert of
the Dordt College Band and the
Chamber Orchestra on April 4 at
the Dordt College Campus in
Sioux Center, Iowa. The band, in
which Stephanie Carlson daughter
of the Carlsons' and grandd'iughter

HEART FUND
Heart Fund ~ Door to Door en·

velopes arc asked to be returned to

Heart Fund Chairman Nancy Ellis.

Persons interesled in learning
~more abouleoping with lung disc
case are invited to attend a free
seminar at St. Luke's Regional
Medical Center in Sioux City,
entitled "Living Successfully With
Lung Disease." ~

The program wiline presented at
7 p.m. on Tuesday, April 20 in the
Institute for Health EducatiDn
Auditorium, located in the medical
center's lower level.

It is designed for people wllh
lung disease, fam.ily members and
anyone interested in becoming pan
of a lung disease support group.

The Wayne Herald,,JJw.esday, April 13, 1993

-----~·-Seminar'willrocuson
living with lung aisease

continue her stijdics at Wayne State
College in September.

Her address is PV2 Miller, K., D
. Company 369th, Signal BTN 5th

PLT, Fort Gordon, Ga., 30905.

Kristen, atong with 180 other
women, ,""ent through eight weeks
of vigorous training. Upon gradua·
tion, she was promoted to E2 for
her exceptional showing of leader·
ship, military excellence and ad·
Justme?t to military life.

Kristen, da,ul\hter of Eileen Petit
of Wakefield,'is now at Fort Gor·
don, Ga. where she will undergo
advanced Infantry Training for 10
weeks,..She will return in May and

Kristen Renee Miller recently
graduated from basic training at
Fort Jackson, S.D. with the Ne·
braska National Guard.

Service Station -:;-_

r'-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
iii1 ~ .. ~ 3 GAMES_~.2.R_~cE~'!S

I , $~,5.~c '9,'g. COUPON GOOD, II . . ATWAYNE'S
I~.. ' " cc PAC'N'SAVE _WH.'L ~ ~ __ ~

Hugh Miller, interim pastor at the Wa,yne Presbyterian
Church, ho(ds the cross while the Rev. Frank Rothfuss of
Redeemer Lutheran Church gives a reading during the an
nual Good'Friday procession in Wayne. The procession
made its way from the Henry Victor Park to the First United
Methodist Church where the community service continued.

Good Friday procession

Penny Brentlinger

of Newcastle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Noe had dinner April 4 at the

. Black Kntght in Wayne. The group
observed the birthday of Ross
Armstrong and the annivprsary of
Mr. and Mrs. Blatchford. They all
spent the afternoon in the Leslie
Noe home. Sunday evening they
attended "Watch the Lamb" at the
United Methodist Church in Laurel.

'Major and Minor
Alterations

309 S, Windom Street
'. Wayne, Nebraska

Phonec31S:S'I62

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master TailQr

T~llinghusen's

Tailoring Shop
. - .

.~
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I'
: I
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,/~;,;."" ~.,!
~' ~~
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Marcy Johnson

r cr gra C POint average.
Kyle, son of Ken and Sally Dahl of Wayne, is majoring in interna·

tional relations

Bloocl bank visiting Laurel
LAUREL - The Sioux land Blood Bank will be accepting blood do·

nations in Laurel on Friday, April 16. The blood mobile will be 10'
cated at the United Presbyterian Church from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Former Wakefield resident cited
, LINCOLN - Sue Bjorklund Smith, formerly of Wakefield, was
named Public Affairs Officer of the Year at the recent Wing Confer·
enee of the Nebraska Civil Air Patrol (CAP).

Smith has edited the Capital City Senior Squadron's newsletter and
actively promoted CAP since joining in r9~0. She resides in Lincoln
where she owns and operates Sue S\DiihCilrefrec Tous~and Sue Smith
and Associates, a home econolillics coifsulting business.

The Civil Air Patrol is the official auxiliary of the Air Force with
three principal missions - emergency services including eomnlunica·
tions, aerospace education and training, and a~cadet training and. moti
vation program..

Seeking host familie.s .
AREA· The Youth Exchange SefVlce (YES) is asking for assis·

tance on behalf of international exchange students hopi,ng tolvisit_
America.

The YES students, who range in age from IS to I ~ and come from
Asia, Europe and Latin America, hope to stay in the U.S. from
September to June. The hOSl family provides room and board while
the student is responsible for aflY other expenses. HC<llth insurance for
the students is· included in the program, and host families can take a
S58tax deductioll. ,

Families interes(ed in serving as hosts to an exchange student arc
a.sked to telephone 1·~OO·~4~·2121,or FAX (714) 955·0232.

Bird Fair in Sioux City
AREA· The 1993 Bird Fair slxlIIsored by the Pra"ie FC<lUlerS Bird

Club will take place on Sunday, April l~ from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn in Sioux City. Admission is rr~c and the event is open to
the public.

The Bird Fair will feature many exotic and pet birds on displa¥
and/or for sale. There also will be bird breeders, bird supply specials, a
refreshment SLahd, mfnc prizes, infonnation on discounL..; and bird care,
and more.

Persons wish!ng addiLional information about the event arc asked to
contact "Dec"~BirdLady at (402) 375·1210. Those wishing to reserve a
display table arc asked to call Terri Girlinghouse, (402) 375-4557.

News Briefs-------~

Dahl initi.ciIedjnto honor soczely
WAYNE· Kyle Dahl has been initiated into Alpha Lambda Delta

national freshman honor society at Wayne State College. Those initio

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armstrong
of Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford of Alle"rl, Viola Birkley

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

LOGAN VALLEY SAMS
L6ganVa1Jey Sams mCiMarch

30 at the Black Knight in Wayne
for a dinner gathering. Six couples
attended.

AllenJ~lew.--Sc---.,.__......................................................... ..........-,---,--__""""" _
~~n Linafelter had. the names concealed, Alisa Majerus, second; Elizabeth Bock;
VOCAL CLINIC Bupp submitted the winning entry third; and Andrea Swetnam and

Allen school hosted a vocal with the new name "Kathy's Hair Shannon Klemme, honorable men·
Expr~sions".Alisa is the daughter tion. -

clinic' for fifth to eighth grade stu- of Richard and Vicky Bupp. The May meeting will be held
dents With students from Allen, CEMETERY MEETING 6 h h f D .
Wyn()t, Jac..lc..sQ.n,~.~w_C~~IIt:.'.-c. "fhe~ Easrvlewc ~Cem'erefr ~;rJ~i.~~~~t.L".H.om<:..o.:..0I'I.S

. SSOCI3tIon annuaI"meeting will be SERVED COFFEE
and Homer attendmg. Judges were h Id T da A '1 20 4 J R h d
Connie SmiUi of~Pendeoand-Myron-~f-~..Qfl.·~~!J~S: y, pn at . p.m. Director oanne an, serve
'ArmillIr.of.Smithland..1owlL-~theAllenflfehall. An electIon of . complimentary coff~<lI1d donulS~t

Results of the AJlen entries members to the Cemetery Board the Setuor CItIzens Center onApnl
~ were: dueto~ Geiger and Angie WIll be among Items on the agenda. I m honor of 15 years· of scrvl,~n'2g.:a:::,s_~.:c

S~-'h~~c'-I" f'f h . h~ I c'. ·-t'h-·.'fhe iefflls-<lfCIair-Schubert;'*en-dlfcctOr olll1CCenter.
ac au, . ; .' tc orus, ; SIX Anderson Ruby Roberts and Dcau.-..RES.(;UE (;;1.66&-..----

eh6flls,+,-KennetlrRahn-;-solo, I, Chase will ex ire
duet, Amanda Wilson and Vicki p . The Allen/Waterbury rescue unit
Pue"kett, I; duet of Jacque Karman ELF EXTENSION CLUB was called March 31 to the Fern
and Kandaee Ford, 2; solo Kristi The Elf Extension Club met on Benton home to take Fern to the
Sullivan, I; duet Kenneth Rahn and April 1 at the home of Carol Jack· Wayne hospital. She has been dis·
Cari Geiger, I; large girls sixth son with 11 members answering missed.

Alln:n Le'g;on..··A·ux;l;ary grade group, 1; trio Kristi Sullivan, roll call with a happiness in their They were called April I at 1:50
,.;;., ., ., ., Angie Saehau, and Teressa Marks, lives. President E~elyn Trube .a.m. LO the home of Sherril Rush.

G · 1 S . I; solo Jacque Karman, 2;" solp presided ilt the meeting, in which it Duc.to icy conditions nnd time fae·
__la.IJnUln~.~OL,lUU·,jnr.ILcGeeS~.L.;lJr:l£Jrq~S~..jj';;·:J4t;..jat.ut:.1e~r"::'-~AUnLggleie':"S~a~('hrua~'l;ll.;.solo..CaI:i-Geiger,...~...W<lS-rejX}~Rat4h()~tr<JG~llFchased LOr; Marion Air Care wa.s called to
___~_~~~ ~ . --jl~;s~~igh~orus;---byche-cjutrwrtl-oc,rtan1at·OTnlTc-~I11CIT'TITcuntt· enmUTcToM.,ition·

The ft,llen ~ American LegioIr -Durmg high school, Penny has 2+; seventh and eight girls glee, I; north line of the park. Three memo Health Care in Sioux City. .
Auxiliary announces that Marcy been active in band, volleyball, solo Greg Rastede, 2' solo Laura bers, Evelyn Trube, Mary Lou
Johnson, daughter of Earl and Bon- one·act and choir. She is also active Anderson, 2; solo Shanyn Moran, Koester, and Joanne Rahn com·
nie Johnson, has been selected to in 4-H and a member of St. Anne's 3; duet Tifanny McAfee and Ruth pleted the AARP and Nebraska Ex·
represent Allen at the annual ses- Catholic ·Church in Dixon and the Phelps, 2. tension course on finance planning
sion of Cornhusker Girls State ilt church's youth group. NEW NAME held at Wayne during the month of
Lincoln in June. Kathy Schnack, new owner ''Of March.. .

Alternate from Allen is Penny Cornhusker Girls State is de· the former Hair Country Beauty' Persons takmg lessons thiS
Brentlinger, daughter of Ray ·and signed to teach youth constructive .Shop located in the mini mall, has month wtll. be Wanda Novak on
Sharon Brentlinger. Both girls are attitudes toward American govern· a new name for her place of busi. organ donatIons, and Grayce Lund,
juniors at Allen High S.ehool. ment. During the week-long ses· ness. Kathy's husband, Doug, on sandWich makmg.

Marcy is an honor roll student sian, prominent lecturers will teach teaches' fifth grade in the Allen Club nlembers voted on the
and has been involved in band, about the federal system of gov· Public schools, and had his students Allen thlfd grade class enures Il1 the
choir and the high school's ernment and the students will form submit names for the shop, which Extension Water Environmental
FHA/Hero chapter. She is a mem- mock political parties, elect leaders were posted in the mall with cus· poster contest. Receiving top vote
ber of Trinity Lutheran Church in and pass legislation on important tomers voting on the entries, which was Leslie Book, first; Chelsea
Martinsburg and the church's youth issues in a mock legislative meet·
group. ~__

"

L.
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Heroes-------------------.,...-

"Gcorge.isi(ful5tanding and a real
asset to the -community of Wayne.
He cares about the future of Wayne
and he's involved in many other
community !lC.tivities. Quite
frankly, I don't know where he finds
the time."

PHELPS said_he was pleased
to accept the award but stressed that
he accepted it on behalf of all the
Wayne Planning Commission
members for their many hours of
work.

The Library Card
This column is written twice a month to in

form the Wayne area as to what types of read
ing material and other items are available at
Wayne Public Library.

GEORGE PHELPS is piclured with the plaque he recently
recei-ved from the Nebraska- Planning and Zoning Associa
tion in appreciation of his volunteer community service.

4 to 7 p.m. Every Night

ITACOS tff:ll"--:;"i

~very Tuesday ~.#t~. '/J
5 p.rn -? • 'i;;\:r f

li@

What's ncw at the Ilhrary" Books ant1 Videos - that's what's
new!

New in children's videos: a replacement video of "Fantasia";
Walt Disney's "Pinocchio"; and "Barney's Magical Musical Adven
ture." (Barney is the purplest. hottest dinosaur around! Children
love him).

A new series of books on the countries that have emerged from
the break-up of the USSR. "Then and Now," has informative text
and attractive pictures about these countries: Armenia, Azerbaijan,
Belarus. Estonia, Latvia. Llthuama, Moldova. Russia and Ukraine.

Richad Platt's new book, "Stephen 13lesty's Incredible Cross
Section.s," will aflord hours of fascinating exploration of build
ings, ships, trains, cathedrals in cross-section.

Sam and Beryl Epstcin have written an interesting book, entitled
"You Call That a Farm'!" On their farm they raise alters, leeehes.
weeds and "other unusual things." Not your typical Nebraska farm,
but a good intrqduction to altcmalivc farming.

And, finally, there arc two books about our universe. Anne Baird
in "Space Camp" has written a book about NASA's space camp
program for youngsters. Seymor Simon has added another planet
in his series about the sky. "Venus" includes pictures taken by the
cameras of the space probe, Mariner 10, as it passed Venus on il5
way to Mercury.

The library rlXenlly has rlXeived three books to complete the ser
ies published by the Library of America. This series has brought
us classic American authors from John Adams to Richard Wright.
The last books received were two by Mark Twain, "V. I Collected
Tales, Sketches, Speeches, and Essays, 1852-1890" and "V.2 Col
lected Tales. Sketches, Speeehes, and Essays, 1891-1910." The au
thor of the third book is William James and is a collection of
titles: "Psychology: Briefer Course," "Talks. 10 Teachers and to
Students," "Essays."
.: New adult fiction in the library includes "The Talisman of Shan
narra" by Terry Brooks; "Bastard Out of Carolina" by Dorothy Al
lison, "Devil's Waltz" by Jonathan Kellerman, "A World Waiting
to Be Born" by F. Scott Peck, "The C'lient" by John Grisham,
"American Star" by Jackie Collins, "Mary, MaJ;,y" by Ed McBain.

Tlie library will be celebrating National Library Week, 'April
18-24, with several activities - Monday, April 19, 7 to 8:30
p.m., library tours and Co-1tom-demon-martun~:-w-e'ilnesd3y-:~
April 21, 7:30 p.m., "Night ora Thousand Stars" bedtime story
hour for children ages four to seven (we have invited four celebrity
readers; come in your PJ.'s); Thursday, April 22, Fine·l'[ee Day
for books returned overdue at the desk (books dropped in the book
drop will not be honored. You must bringtheoook-or books to
the desk); Friday, April 23, 10 a.m., Ihe library is hosting a·

___Ch<!illbeI of Com_merce ~offee hour.
,. _...ldlmbda_£hLQmega. s.ociaLsororil)L.aLW.ajlllc--S tate GGIIege-is-

planning a special story hour fOf"children ages four to Seven on
Saturday, April 17 from 10"30'[0-11 :30 a.m. Lot's of fun is in

Opcn Everyday Sundays: slOre for {hose who come!
, . Just delivered, one rack of displayjng IRSJ:()ffJliW_1lin-l s!1Jo·.

10:30 am to 1 am-------=.c-4IHf---te--'r--'esting abOut ih:it'[It-SO- happenS that thefll,¥'w~~'dere(hlt
The WINDMILL least three years ago. So much for ovemight<jelivery/electrooic
117 W. 3rd mail ordering, etc., etc., etc. '

SUNDAY APRIL 18
HITMENINC.-=- 9 p:m

Draws·50f

Storyhour
at library

Fire causes minor damage
WA YNE - A grass fire Eastcr Sunday at approximately 3 p.m.

caused minor damage at thc Darold Beckenhauer residence IODated one
milc north and three-quarter miles cast of Wayne.

Wayne Fire Chief Dutch Sitzman said the blaze spread rrom a trash
fire which had been staned on the ground and gal out or control. Al
though the fire was approaching some nearby buildings, Sitzman said
Wayne's volunteer firemen were able to contain it and keep it from
spreading.

Tourism coriference cancelled
AREA - The 1993 Northeast Nebraska Tourism Conference, sched

uled for this Friday, April 16 at Northeast Community College in
Norrulk, has bem cancellecl.

The conference was cancelled because of a lack of regisLraUons, ac
cording to conrerence coordinator Judy Johnson or West Point. "We're
disappointed that we won't he ahle to hold the conference, because we
had an exccllent program ami speakers lined up." she said. "This is a
busy time of yCilf, and that prohably contributed to the low registra
tion return."

Johnson said lhc conference, sponsored by the Northeast Nebraska
Travel Council, may be rescheduled in the rU!llrc.

•Poultry group elects officers
AREA - Tim Bebee of Wakefield was elcctl'll Vice president of the

Nebraska Egg Council during llle Nebraska Poultry Industries conven
tion held earlier this month in Columbus. Sam Utecht, also of Wake
field, was elected secretary.

Other newly elected orficers arc Tim Grall or Beatrice. president,
Jim Smaus of Prague, treasurl'f, and Susan Joy of Lincoln, executive
secretary.

.-Cha.iles Shapiro. UN-L soils specialist at the Nmtheast Research
and Extension Center ncar Concord, presented research information on
enhancin~ crop production with poultry manure.

Mom's Group touring museum
WAYNE - The Wayne area Mom's Group will tour the Wayne

County Museum during this month's meeting on Thursday, April 15
from 9:30 to II a:m. at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. The
group will walk from the church to the museum and back, and all area
moms are welcome to allend.

Babysitting services will be provided in the downstairs fellowship
hall of the church. There is a 52 charge per child ($1 for each addi
tional child), and a $3 charge for c!)ildren under age two. Children
should be checked in by 9: 15 a.m.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Lisa Nel
son, 375-3572.

Lambda Phi Omega at
Wayne SUlte College is spon
soring a story hour-at'Wayne
Public Library on Saturday,
April 17.

Area Y0ungster~ ages three 10

seven arc invited to allend the
event from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m.

{HAPPY HOUR
o $1.00 ~er 0 SO¢ Draws

o $2.00 Pitchers

o 75¢ Busch Light Bottles

,--News Briefs------------.,

Llle Home Car BUSIness
.Auto-Owners Insurance

0"; Tomie dePaola, "Tom"; Kevin
Henkes, "Words of Stone"; Bruce
Hiscock, "The Big Tree"; James
MarShall, "Fox Outfoxed"; Jim
Murphy, "The Long Road to Get
tysburg"; SCOll O'Dell, "Thunder
Rolling in the Mountains";

L Ro\vland-Warne,"Costumc";
Cynthia Rylan!, "HenrY·and Mudge
and the Long Weekend"; Jon Sci
eszka, "The Stinky Cheese Man and
Other Fairly Stupid Tales"; Seymor
Simon, "Venus"; Jeanne Tithering
ton, "Baby's Boat"; Sherley Anne
Williams, "Working Callan"; Ed
Young, "Seven Blind Mice."

100% GUARANTEED!

CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
for an appointment

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday g:OO a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

208 West 8th St. - In the Basement .; Wayne, Nebraska

402-372-2444/1.aoo.672.PAlls

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 West 3rd. Wayne, NE Phone

375·2696

Lose Up to 30 lbs."
in 30 days for

$3000

Call: 352-8712,
24 hours

NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE
(March 1993)

Nancy White Carlstrom, "Baby-

Income That Starts When
Your Regular
Income Stops.
Disability income protection from
Auto-Owner? I~surance provides money to
replace loss of Income when y~u are
disabled from sickness or aCCident. You're
covered anywhere in the world, 24 hours a
day, while on or at! the job. Partial disability
benet Its are proVided too. Contact your
local Auto-Owners agency for details.

(jQ~~~%tT
Loving environment with no sedatives, muzzles
or any abuse allowed. Just a lot ofT L C.

o 3 years grooming experience.
OVery competative prices.

-Page()ne_---_-_- _
Ne'Y Books at the Wayne Public Library

ceru Icalion requirements to meet in them limited, but also your life is uty orj(ugler was back. in the has been .recog[lized for his ,com
order to be on a fire department. on the .line ljterally every time you early 1970's when' the Viet Nam munity service by. the N,ebraska
There js training sponsored by the answer a call,'~ Kugler said. . War protesl5 were high. PI3f]ning and Zoning Association.
National Fireman's Protection As- __ Sitzman adds "ll's ..sad that your "Around the time of the Kent Phelps was-presented-a-plaquc-----~-----c---c

--. soe-'atlOn with elasses for the family has to take a back seat, but I - Slale melderitewnen lour students during the association's annual
pumper truck, ladder and self-con- guess t!)aljs. why they call it com· were gunned downed by Ohio na- conference on Aprit~jll.Qrao_d.Is: .
tained appatptus for breathing. munity service." tional guardsmen) the old adminis· land.

Training for the staff .also in- The Wayne Rural Fire'Dcpart. tration building on the Wayne State The plaque w<!S give,n in.official
eludes controlled house fires, ment belongs to both the Elkhorn campus was fire-bombed," Kugler recognition ancl-,appreciation of his
knowledge of hydraulics of water to Mutual Association to the west and said. "About the time when we "outstanding community service
calculate friction of the hose as well the Northeast Nebraska Mutual As- were hooking up our hoses, some- and participation in the continuanCe
as fire anatomy and behavior. sociation to the cast, meaning that body carne running across the grass, of planning' in Nebraska as a Plan·

yelling 'the student center is on fire"We are not yet requircdto take a their fire fighting range extends too'.' ning Commissioner for the City of
72-hour course like they do in from the Missouri River 10 Neligh. Wayne."
Iowa, but it is'available if we wish All of the fire fighters in Wayne "That had had me really scared Phelps, who operates IDS Fi·
to be officially certified," Wriedt belong to the Nebraska Volunteer because you didn't know when it nancial Services in Wayne, has
said. "Currently, you just need 10 Fire Fighters Association. was aU going to SlOp," he added. been a member of the Wayne Plan-

--_~~t-tn_gs;___ Smee the volunteer stall began "'I'-IHlll--!e-lOp It off, at about~----flfflg-GemmlssioA f&-ll -.,
drills and fues to be mandated." functIons as early as 1912, they same t,me, there were reports that mately 10 years and has served as

Once approved 10 the depart- have stretched their hoses from somebody was fUnnlllg down the chaIrman for approximately seven
ment the f' r ht' t city streets with a torch.' Suppas- of those years.

. ' ~ew ~e. Ig er IShPu
h
~n. South Sioux City, Carroll, Nor- edly, he ran in the front door of the NOMIN ATiNG Phelps for

~r'~~e~~~tn!tr~e~~:~~el;t~ o~crat~ ~~~'r:~i~~el~he~int:dep~;~e~IS~f Saint Paul's Luthern Church and ~:nnha~~C:el;;a~S~~~ia~~~~nLi~~
a fire vehicle. equipment. came out the back. Thank good-

Almost every Tuesday night of ness nothing happened with that, coin, a community planning firm
the year is deeded away 10 service The first so-called fire truck was though." that has worked extensively with
when one joins the fire department similar to a soda and acid fire ex- Sitzman and Wriedt recall the the City of Wayne and it~ commu
as well. On the first Tuesday of tinquisher that can be spotted these State .National Bank's demise in nity leadership.
every month there is a regular days in pamdes downtown Wayne. 1985 as one of lheir more memo- "Our firm has had the opportu-
meeting, the second Tuesday is drill "We arc still privilidged to haNe rable moments. nity to work with the City of
night, and the third Tuesday is_ res- a 1936 city pumper that we could Wayne in updating their compre-
cue drill night. use if we had to," Kugler said, "but "Right when we were supposed hensive plan and zoning ordinance

Then 'on the first Monday after that one has only been serving in 10 go into the building, one of the and in conducting a multi-purpose
the first -Tuesday in October parades as well as of late." fire fighters had trouble with his air community center feasibility
through May is Junior Fire Patrol pack," Sitzman said. "We had to study," said Keelan, adding that
nighLfor GOb grade,s. In 1941, the first truck consirtc 'SlOp amt1lCt tnaTlakcn care of'bc- Hanna-Keelan has<rtso worked with

"Our primary goal with the Ju- ered- for rural purposes was bought fore we could go in. About then the community on various housing
.nior Fire Patrol is to tcach self and in 1950, the Rural Fire District the floor dropped in. If he would issues.
protection and prevention," Kugler was formed and organized with a not have had trouble with an air "The plaque which George was
said of the one-hour sessions. board of directors. which hold the pack, who knows _where we'd be l.""sented is given to an outstanding

"You might as well tcll your same status and contract today. right now.': 'volunteer for his/her contribution to
the discipline of cQrnIllunity_pla_n
ning," pointed out Keelan.

"Hanna· Keelan ' nominated
George because we felt, and we
have worked with a lot of commu. KEELAN went on 10 say that
nities and counties, that George's Phelps has handled his positionon
contributions went above and be- the Wayne Planmng CommiSSIon
yond his obligation as a volunteer wllh a great deal of success, due III

Wn.=nducting these planniHg--pro-- great deal becau,seof DIsabl111y to
jeets with us. work With people and. 10 reach

"It's obvious to us that anybody compromise on many Important
who is willing to serve as chairman community Issues.

of a planning eommission puts his "The plaque which George re
or her community first, before ceived by the Nebraska Planning
themselves, because it many times and Zoning Association is a very
is a very controversial and often prestigious award and we feel much
unpopular position." deserved

"
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lme-rest<:.d people can contact
their':eounty_ extension office for
'!!W.c. information._about thc.cpro, - .
'gram or show.

Conference registration prior to
April 21 is $ IO plus $5 for lunch
and may be made with the John G.
Neihardt Center, P.O. Box 344,
Bancroft, Ncb. 68004. Student and
senior citizen advance registration is
$5. Registrations at the door will
be $12.50 ,for the conference.

GOOD HEALTH begins with
the investigations performed by
medical laboratory professionals 
Ule lx'hind-the-scenes lifesavers.

During t!ational Medical
Lahoratory Week, residents are
asked to recognize the vital contri-

butions the y make to the health and
future of the nalion's citizens.

She shows the students through
each of the seven departmenLs in the
laboratory, teaching them basic
principles and theory using hands
on techniques.

.~ hospital with an accredited Medi-
cal Technology program. ~

All four technologists at Provi
dence Medical Center graduated
from Wayne State College with de
grees in medical technology.

Besides her duties as supervisor
of the laboratory, Mohr is an ad
junct faculty member of Wayne
State's math and science division.
She teaches students with various
majors in the health sciences a one
hour credit course each spring
semester.

Foundation of Wakefield; the Ne
braska State Historical Society and
the John G. Neihardt Foundation

. amI Center at Bancroft.

WAYNE, NE 68787

Mastep-gardeners
hosting plant fair

Lakota Cosmos" at 10:45 a.nl.
Amiolle is the adjunct professor of
nativ.c...:...SlUdics and art at Brandon
University, Brandon, Manitoba. He
is the great grandson of Standing
Bear, who participated in the 1931
interview of Black Elk by John
Neihardt.

The John G. Neihardt 1993
Spring Conference is supported by
the Division of Humanities of
Wayne Slate College: the Nebraska
Humanities Council; the Gardner

PROVIDENCE Medical
Center in Wayne employs two full
tirni: and two part-time medical
technologists, including Elizabeth
Mohr, Maureen Wacker, Kris Giese
and Jan Brown.

They also employ one part-time
phlebotomist, Shana Carstensen,
through Wayne State College's
Cex)pcfinivc Education program.

A bachelor of science degree is
required to be a medical technolo
gist, including three years of study
at a college or university, plus a
full 12 monuls of intensive study at

technology and laboratory science.
Medical laboratory professionals

can also detect medical problems
before they become life-threatening
disabilities.

For example, they can perform
simple but important tests to check
blood cholesterol. They will alert a
patient's physician if the cholesterol
is high enough to be considered a
risk factor for heart disease.

Other tests can detect too much
sugar in the blood, or blood in the
stool (which might be a warning
sign of cancer).

'APRll.. 13, 1993

verse" with David Slcindl-Rasl and
wrote the screenplay for
"Mindwalk," a fillll hased on his
books.

Focus of the afternoon puncl
discussion will be Neilt"rdt's phi
losophy and a new holistl.~

paradigm of science and spirit.
Moderator will be Gretchen Ron
now, associate professor of English
at Wayne Slate College, one of the
sponsors of the 13th annual Nei
hardt spring conference.

Robin Neihardl, grandson of
Nebraska Poet Laureate John G.

"WilEN YOU provide a: blood
sample or a urine specimen," said
Mohr, "the medical lahorutory pro
fessionals will examine it or run
tests to detect any phy;sical prob
lems yOU may have."

Mohr added that skilled labora
tory professionals know how LO
evaluate and present laboratory in
formnlion to physicians so they can
easily and rapidly diagnose existing
problems and avert potential proh-
lems. -

Many medical problems can
only be detected by a battery of
tesL~ using sophisticated techniques
and complex instruments, so medi
cal laboratory professionals must
stay ahreast of new developments in

names: clinical laboratory scien
lists, medical technologists and
technicians, microbiologists, clini
cal chemists, histologic (tissue)
technicians, cytotcchnologisls,
phlebotomists, and pathologists.

They ilre found in a variety of
settings, including hospital labora
tories, inc1c"pcndcol medical labora
tories. hlo()(l banks, research facili
ties, and physician's office Iahs.

NATIONAL Medical Labora
tory Week, April 11- I7, honors
more than 25~0 health care pro
fessionals wh~ork hard to providl'
critical information for accurate di
agnoses.

These-professionals go by many

Nelhardt conference to feature
renowned physicist and allthor

"When you go to sec your doc
tor, you expect at the very least you
will find out what is wrong with
you. A good doctor is a good diag
nostician, and your doctor depends
on accurate, rapid medical informa
tion," says Elizabeth Mohr, super
visor of the laboratory at Provi
dence Medical Center in Wayne.

The medical laboratory is where
all clinical investigation begins,
and Mohr said medical laboratory
professicnals spend years perfccting
their methods and learning to usc
state-of-the-art equipment to find
everything from hemoglobin (iron)
levels to life-threatening conditions
such ao;; pheochromocytoma, :J rare
tumor.

Without this precise and valu
able laboratQry information,
medicine would simply become
guesswork.

JOINING THE MORE THAN 250,000 health care professionals nationwide in celebrating National ~dical Laboratory
Week are the medical laborat()ry professionals at Providence Medical Center in Wayne, ins:luding, fronl~J'ow from left, Eliz
abeth Mohr, medical technologist and laboratory supervisor, Maureen Wacker, medical technologist; back tow from left,
Shana Carstensen, phlebotomist/secretary, and Kris Giese and Jan Brown, medical technologists.

Where the investigation-begins
National Medical Labora~orY.W~ek
honoring health care professionals

...

Northeast_Nebraskans-
n. \rio~th'est' ne-bras1tens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region.'" 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit: 4. just good
folks. s : see F '

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's
Wife ..l.

enamel bedpans; I remember using
them at York Hospital when I
worked as a nurse's aide. \

Because everything is packaged
in disposable containers, the old
spice tins and cracker containers arc
now collectibles. My friend Gladys
at Camp Kitokihas several shelves
full iri her basement.

I LOOK forward to my imminent return to Wayne: America
with anticipation. I am eager to see and tillk with you alL Please
understand, however, if I cannot verbali~emy experience in too el
oquent a manner. One of my fellow Peace CorPs voluntecrs may
have summed it up best when she said it wasa ~n-like experi
ence.

Author's note: When I wrote this it was still ruther cool here.
As you read it, however, Thailand is in the midst of it's hot sea
son with temperatures positively in the 100's'

The spund of temple bells breaks the silence of the early morn-

ing. I lie secure and warm wrapped in rough, eottollblankets. ,
I am reluctant to arise and expose myself to the chill morning

air. A village dog howls and soon is joined by others. The cacoph
ony spurs me to sleepily..<lrag myself from bed.

I wrap a thick, brightly coloured blanket around my waist. Rub,
bing the sleep from my eyes I take.a slow, appraising look at the
thermometer: 49F.

I setrny water to boil for my morning coffee. From the fronlof
my house I hear water buffalo being led down the dirt road towards
the fields. Their iron bells have a low, pleasant tone as they reso
nate in the cool morning air. The raucous cries of roosters inter
mittently pierce the air. I descend the stairs, slip on my sandals
and tend to my own chickens in their pen underneath the house.

lual1etter
from\Thailand·

the area, he will return to the United States. Follow
i!1g is Jeff's final letter from Thailand).

ALL THIS'; these simple sounds of morning, routine and ordi
nary, to which I have long since become accustomed, begin to as
sume a certain poignancy as I prepare to depart.

Reflecting upon my time here, I find that ids llOLpossible to
sum up the experience, to distill it, into a few sentences. Yet, I
anticipate that upon my return to the States I will frequently have

. encounters in which I will be asked to do just thaL Both I arid my
questioner will have to settle for a reply that is less than satisfac
tory_

I am still struggling to fully appreciate and assimilate all that I
have learned and experienced during my time here. Perhaps some
day I will bCable~oplJt the experience into perspective and pro
vide a concise two or three sentence summary of my two plus
years here. Somehow I tend to doubt that.

Internationally known physicist,
The 121 year old general store at systems theorist and author Fritjiof

South Bend wa~ auctioned off this Capra will be the keynote speaker
weekend. All its contents went at the John G. Neihardt Spring

This building used to house :irst. fclooeks and jugs of all kinds, a Conference Saturday, April 24 at
John Deeres. Times were tough Lionel train set, a Hamms beer the Neihardt Center in Bancroft.
when farmers stopped buying new bear; all brought a prell}' penny. Theme for the day-long conference
equipment, and the owners installed There was a good crowd and the 1S "E~p!gring the Mystery: The
fluorescent lighting and partioned a weather cooperated. The Big Farm- Philosophy ofJohn G. Neihardt."
bunch of booths. By renting these, ers made channel 3 news that night~.
and agoain charging a small eom- Capra will speak at I: 15 p.m.

just observing, not buying. . on "0 E I A hmission, I'm sure th,ey are making a eep co ogy - S ared
lot more money than they did sell- I think people get nostalgic Vision," a ~Iew of his theory of
ing tractors. They're fun to poke when they see this stuff. I know 1 deep ecology and the Implication of
around in. 1 have a pair of hurricane do_ It brings back memories of its"key elements on science, busi-
lamps rrom my latest foray. childhood and simpler times. 1 ness, politics and everyday life. A _

The OhTy-UjjhglffiifllO.,th"'e~rs~m-e-llUjj]'ilTabouniihewe Jeamooto: -paool--all4-aIlGiCllee diseussionfvl-
are the thingsihey call "antiques." appreciate our past. ThankfUlly, the lows at 2:30 p.m. with Capra and Neihardt, will open the conference
An awfullylot of them were used store itself was purchased and the two morning speakers, Hilda at 9 a.m. Morning speakers are
by me and not that long ·ago. We hopefully, will be restored. A small Neihardt, president of the John G. Hilda Neihardt. John G. ~eihardt'"
have accumulated a number of piece of Americana preserved. Ne,hardt FoundatIOn, and Arthur daughter, who will speak oh "The

N~EJjrasKa:fiS···i:fi·tlieNews-.------~~li~~~~lt~nW%~;u~~~···~1"~~~--{~~~~:o~~i""s~e~a~9c~~~;~:~~--~~::::r:r:::~:~::~~~~-~~~~Pe;:~~~~~-
Northern :Iams. ,edIted three collections of her fa- PI<lnt Fair to be held on Saturday, Topics to be covered include low

WpU....- -romoted:at·.nost'HtH'R.4?----------j Capm IS founder and president of ther's__:\\Iork~:._.:::rJ!."::c:cJind_.QLthS' Ma¥-8.~-fIIeast--C-<)ffl1ftttftt~.mee--peIellllials, ho~-
~ r 'lre"-·EtmwoOd Jnsbtute, located in Dream" and "The Ancient Mem- College in Norfolk. landscaping, pe[lstemon for Ne-
WAYNE :-Darrell Walton has been converted from part-time flex i- Berk~ley, Calif., an eduea'tional in- ory," both short stories, and "The braska landscape"'; establishing

ble clerk to regular clerk at the Wayne P~l OffICe., Walton began his stltuuon dedIcated to:developing and Giving Earth," a John G. Neihardt ,- •The 9 a:m. to 4'·p.m. show in- prairie meadows, lUrf type buffalo-
po~talC!lTeerat Verdigre as a distribution WlrrdOWclerk in April 1982.__ IJromoung SQneepts and practices reader. She is working on a book eludes a plant and seed sale,.horti- grJtss vaaelles, . landscaping for
'He was certified as a window clerk in June 1982.. needed for building a' sustili,nable about her participation-irI-Ul@J:.9Jl_eulturalseminars,flower shows and Wildlife and n~es-'l(Ol.jPl"l",aunt'-_c---~

!'tewas l'~SStgnedffoOl Verdtgrelo'Wayneon May. 12; 1984. nul'- ulure: ur:-DijJiii is author of three . InterVIews wllh Lakota Holy Man. =y eOuCauonjtrllp-ffitullure dls-
ing his assignmtmt in Wayne, he haS served as offiee-in-eharge from irHernationalbest sellers, "The Tao Black Elk, which led to her father's plays. The purposc for the program
May 1987 to August 1987 at Carroll, and from ·Jiily 1990 to Novem- iof j>hysies," "The Turning Point" book, "Black Elk Speaks," now is to introduce new/plants and hor-
ber 1990 at Dodge. ancP'Uneommon Wisdom." He also available in eigh\ languages. tieul~ral concepts to Northeast

I '- .,- + .,L-,J_eQ"authored"Belonging to the Uni- Amioue will discuss "The Nepraska: .

We do have a few antiques in our
home: a Hoosier cupboard, a zinc
top table, Grandma Meierhenry's
buffeland old hutch, my Grandfa
ther's oak desk and an oak roCking
chair that my Dad brought home
from a farm sale. They go well in
our one hundred year old house.

But the proliferation of antique
shops amazes me! There arc several
in nearby Louisville and a large one
in Plattsmouth, our county seat. I
picked up a map of shops in
"greater Omaha"; there are 43 loca
tions.

I used to visit the Antique Ar
cade in Norfolk: a long building
that was sectioned off and space
rented to deiliers. The ladies who
manlj,ged it enarged a commission
for selling the merchandise.

Now I go to Venice. Venice is a
little wide spot in the road on
highway 92 between Wahoo and
Omaha, near Two Rivers Recre
ation Area.

Antiques serve to
•preserve memorIes

(Edit9r's note: Jeff Keidel, son of. Dick and,. Becky
Keidel of Wayne, went to- Thailand] in Felir"ary of
1991. Following three months ()£ training, he was
sworn in as a Peace Corps ·Volunteer· on' May 22,

_-JjI-I.Y9.l-1tiS>-t>II1O-~~--m:--se_OO-Wil+-be-rempJeted';m--":

-' I
.--j-
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"The Bal1k Where You're
Somebody "spe(:ial"

See COUNTED, page 3B

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 377. Trend: butch
ers were 25¢ to 50¢ lower and sows
were stcady.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs
$46.75 to $47.95. 2's + 3's 220 t~
260 Ibs., $45.50 to $46.75. 2's +
3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $44 to $45.50.
3's + 4's 280 to 3flO+ Ibs" $42 to
$44.

Sows: 350 to 450 Ibs., $38 to
$39; 450 to 525 Ibs., $39 to $43;
525 to 650 Ibs., $43 to $46.

Boars: $33 to $34.

Farmers and
ranchers need
to be counted

H all farmers and ranchers are not
counted in the Census of Agricul
ture, decisions on rarm programs,
agriculture trade, extension pro
grams and others will suffer. In the
long run every farmer and rancher
will he affected.

The data from Ihe Census of
Agriculture arc essential in all(x:at
ing billions in agriculLurc funds
every year:

-The distribution of extension
program funds depends on thece~n

sus.
·The number of acres of cropland

that can be put into the conserva~

tion reserve program in your counly
is based on the census.

-Funds for farm disaster relielare
tied to data from the census.

·Farm loan money availabl~ to
sLates and cotlnties depend on the
numhers in the census.

There arc but a few examples of
why an undercount in the Census of
Agriculture could be detrimental to
every farmel:.. and rancher in thi,-;
country.

In addition, the government's
negotiators on agriculture
commodity trade rely heavily on the
census data. If the information is
understated, then American produc~

Ibs., $60 to $66.25 cwL; old crop,
110 to 140 Ibs., $52 to $5-8TwL

Feededambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $80
to $87 cWL; 60 to 90 Ibs., $70 to
$80 cwl.

~~'(JoOd, $45io; $55-;'
e lum, to~45; Slaughter,

$20 to $35.

.:,,_~\ J'.

*
rmers & merchants

state bank of Wayne
. ....

. 321 .. MAIN ~F1!'..~T..:.J~,Q~. §.O)(~.«"'~_~
.- '.«.. -~~." ~-WAYRE;.:.llEllllASKA-Sll+ll7.-

~ . 402-375-204~

Tuesday. Prices were steady to 50¢
lower, cows and bulls were steady.

Good to choice steers, $78 to
$82. Good to choice heifers, $78 to
$82. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $77 10 $78. Standard, $68
to $75. Good cows, $47 to ~52.

1993 boardmclllbers fm t!1C
Northeast Area Cattlemen are Tim
Ahlers, president; Jon Rethwisch,
vice president; Dave Beermami,
seeretary!treasurer; Galen Lander,
Pender;. Larry Koester. Allen; Larry
Boswell, Allen; Ken Thomsen,

Canada for conventions, banquet
ga~herings, collegiate groups and
sales meetings . ..!:le is also a na~

tionaI winner in the" Search for the
Top Talent Contest" sponsored by
Bob Hope.

a reslricted-usc product was u'Td, no
mUller how small the amount, the
Inslitute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources specialist added.

The intent of the record keeping
requirement, Schulzc said, is to rorm
U national Jaw base for agronomic
and environmental surveys by slate
and federal ageflc ies. The dala hase
will document pesticide usc, address
consumer concerns Of] rood saICty,
and assure the puhl ic that the food
supply is sale.

Record kceping requirements are
expected to he enacted this year, 10
days arter ti,e details arc published In
ti,e Federal Register. The records,
which aren't required to be in any
particular rormat, must be kept ror at
le'LsttwO years. Schul,e added Ihat a
sample reconJ-keeping forlll avail
able at UNL Cooperative Extension
offices will k(;ep rrivate applicators
in compliance.

Services or Sioux City and Norfolk
will be sponsoring the social hour.

Entertainment for the evening
will be Greg Claassen, ventriloquist
from Whitewater, Kan .. Greg has
been performing for 20 years
throughout the United States and

Under the new worker protection
sLandan.ls, a minimum of four hours
must c1ap~c before workers may en
ler a lIeated area, Pesticides will be
assigned reSlricted enlIy intervals or
12,24,48 or 72 hours before a treated
area can be entered without prolec
tive equipmcIlt or clolhing as re
quired by the label. By October 1995,
all agrtcultural pesticides must carry
labels with references to the Worker
Protection Standards, Schulze saieL

The new s~lI1daf[ls arc designed to
protect both pesticide handlers and
agricultural workers from accidental
pcsticidcexpusures,·Schulzc said. The
regulatioJ\s apply tu hoth geoeral use
and,n.::su·icted lise pesticides". -~f

The IIl~W private applicator regula-
tion r~)r recurd keeping comes rnto

~beil1g as pan or the 1990 Farm Bill.
The rl~gulati()JI means producers lllust
keep u·'.ll'k or where and how llluch or

:--b-ii:ltrtJ_l&=priees·~r r-~

'on Norfolk Livestock Market

5 Ben,efits of Our
Property.

IIhprovement Loans
1. NO Equity Necessary

I 2. NO. appraisals or surve.ys'Reguired .
-61, uit 'N' GravyTMPlatter ---~--~=--~c:-- .--1._.----:-
_~'us-age-:B~~~~~RalslwMBiscu'its U~.~""".· ~: ~~:,o~:~Ti~ and Money

pffer good during regular breakfast '1"1CI1G..... - /
/hQurs only; through April 28, 1993. 602 MAIN ST.WAVNE. NE. 5. Convenient.... -.oiII!__....

Cattleman banquet April 25 in Wayne
Wakefield; Harley Greve, Wake~

field; Bill McQuistan, Pender; and
Laverne Kubik, Thurston.

Banquet ticket.'; can be purchased
from any of the board members for
a cost of $13.50. You are encour~

aged to buy your tickets before the
banqucL Tickets will also be avail·
able at the door. All members,
wives, guests and those wishing to
show support are welcome to at~

tend. For further information you
can conta"t Tim Ahlers at Rosalie,
863"2324.

The Northeast Nebraska Arca
Calliemen will hold their annual
Banquet on Sunday, April 25 at the
Black Knighl Steak House III

Wayne. The social hour will begin
at 6:30 p.m. with a prime rib din
ner at 7:30 p.m. The Farm Credit

Two changes arc coming lip rl~

garding ·-agr,icultural pesticides, ac
conling to lhe University or Nebraska
Lincoln pesticide coordinator.

In April, new worker protection
s~lDdards will be allowed 10 appear
on agricultural pesticide bbels, said
Larry Schulze. Sometimc later this
ycar, reguhuions will go into clTect
regarding private applicllOf recurds
on restricted use pesticitks.

New wording on pesticide labels I')

juslonc of several changes relating tu
the EnvironmcQtal Protectioll
Agency's Worker Protection Stan
dards, SChulifsaid.

Other effects of ti,e new standards
include posting pesticide inrorllla~

lion for workers; having availahl~

emergency transporwtion; providlllg
a decontamination or wash up Sill';

and observing restricted entry iIlll'l"

vals where pesticides havc bl\.'rl u"l'd
re~ently.

Worker protectio:r, records added

Pesticide regulations set

Wayne,NE

:il2-~-~--agritm.tture--=::-ri-ku1-~U'\1 the .aonre ond"" ofculti-
vating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska 3 a
quality: way oflife. syn: see FARMING . •

"in June where the ambassador will
receive an overview or thc pork in
dustry, Icaelership and communica
titm ~')kills, as ,well as resource ma
terials necessary to carry out the
amhas,sa;I!J~c.r"ole.

Youth interested in applying or
having questions about the ambas
sador progn.:m an: encouraged lO

con~Ict Jim LUll at 375-1975.
The application deadline is April

.,0.

1 Nutrient Information I
per serving:

I
Caiorles 213

Protein . 26 gm

~
Fat -6 gm

In Juice Sodium· 84 mg
Peeled Choleslerol - 66 mg

Roast

From the specialists in nutrition

For further informafion
contact Verde! Luff
assistant meat cutter- PocN"Sove

VERDELIS
RECIPE
OF THE
WEEK

CHERRY
GLAZED
PORK ROAST

NUTRENA
~ NutrenaFeeds FEED STORE

Phone 375-5281115 West 1st St.

.' 4 . LBS. Boneless Loin
2 Isp. Cornstarch
1/4_tsp. Cinnamon
1/8 tsp. Salt
2 Tblsp. Oran~ Juice
2 Tblsp. ary Sherry
1 - 16 oz. Can Cherries,
12 Small Whole Onion'S,

Why feed New
Mag .No. 14 Mineral?

- Exceptionally high magnesium content - 14 - helps cattle fill their
magl1~sium needs.

, Supplies 10 other mil1erals too

: Nutrena's anti·caking formula helps keep Mag No. 14 free
Ilowing, easy to feed

• A special mineral lor beef and dairy callie on lush grass or wheat
pasture

- Helps controf grass tetal1Y

The selected individual will s(r'IT
a one-year tcrm as a spokesperson
and attend a two-day stall: wprkshop

The Wayne County Pork Pro
ducers arc seeking applicalions for
the 1993 Wayne County Pork In
dustry Ambassador. Selection will
be based on lea(lership abilities,
communication skills and a sincere
interest "in being activ,ely involved
in tI,C pork industry.

.-7lnrlJllea-in
--urrgus program

Hans Julius, Hoskins has re~

cently been enrolled in the Angus The Norfolk Livesr6ck Market
Herd Improvement Records program had a run of 457 on Friday. Prices
of the American Angus Assoc.ia-· on steers and heifers were $1 higher
tlon, reports Richard L "Dick" and cows and bulls werc $2 to $3
Spader, executive vice-president of higher.
the national breed registry "ii, Suictly .ehoice fedstecrs were ~
OIga.nization in SL JosqrtT;-~, :Illiod.1ln~

-----~,.;-.,---~-~==~~~--~. were $79 to $81. Medium and gop<!
Angus Herd Tmprovqnent ~. steers were $77 to $79. Standard

Records (AHIR) is a comprehensive steers were $68 to $75. Strictly
-.- -evaluation plOglam--use&-by,co

-' choice fed heifers were $81 to
gistered Angus breeders to help $82.85.' Good and choice heifers
them keep records of reproduction, were $79 to $81. Medium and good
and growth mte on individual ani~ heifers were $77 to $79. Standard
rnals..Each~)'Carhundreds-of Angus heifers were $68 to $75. Beef cows
breeders use AHIR records to pro- were $48 to $55. Utility cows were
duce more profitable, efficientAn~ $48 to $55. Canners and cullers.
gus seedstock. SKIP KINSLOW of Farmer's Feed & Seed in Wayne is pre- were $43 to $5 I. Bologna bulls Dairy callie on the Tuesday

By weighing calves at 205'days seilled a plaque by Golden Sun Feeds, Inc. Sales Manager were $62 to $69. Norfolk Livestock Markct had a run
of age and again at a year of age, Jerry Venjohn of Fremont in recognition of feed sales Thursday's stockerillld feeder~ale of 163. Prices were steady on all
breeders not only identify the cattle achievements. had a run of 1,087 head, with prices classes.
that grow the fastest and most effi· steady on all classes. Top quality fresh and springing
cient, they also identify .cows that By Golden Sun Feeds Good and choice steer calves heifers were $900 to $1,200.
regularly produce above average were $95 to $115. Choice and Medium quality fresh and springing

calves, and bulls that sire out.';tand- W'ayne d'ealer hono'red prime lightweight calves were $105 heifers were $700 10 $900. Com-
ingcalves. . to $126. Good and choice yearling mon heifers and older cows were There were 1,903 feeder pigs at

The American Angus Associa- steers were $85 to $92. Choice and $500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb. the Norfolk Livestock Market last
tion in 1957 was the first beef breed Golden Sun Feeds, Inc. recently Among those honored,--",fo",rc..-th"e"ir'--_Pl'r"i"rrt"e'c-"lig!nwe~~rl~\!lITiLhelferswere S30fuCL~]5.._5·QQ7lCL-Mmlt!ay;1rend. pliets wcresteaay---
organization to offer its members a ~c~",'seriesor-at:'3ler' leeo'sales achievements was were $87 to $103. Good and chOice 700 lb. heIlers were $475 to $6_5. tand some pigs were $1 higher.
production records program. Since recognition meetings where high Farmer's Feed & Seed of Wayne. heifer calves were $90 to $100. Good baby calves - crossbred 10 to 20 Ibs., $20 to $33,
thaI date the AHIR program has . tonnage dealers received plaques Allending were Skip and Bea Choice and prime lightweight beef calves, $17~ to $250 and holsteJO . steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $32 to $47

-~ _gmwjl.toJhe-point.that-bF006eFS-l"'-·~n:orinlrll!einJcjjiev-enient:Sinsales, Kinslow and Bob and Joan calves were $100 to $122. Good calves, $100 to S200. steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $40 to $56:
port over 3000,000 birth, weaning service and training. Schmoldt, along with special' and choice yearling heifers were $82 steady; 40 to 50 Ibs.;$50 to $64,
and yearling weights each year. Golden Sun dealers from Iowa, guesLs Mike and Lori Bebee. to $87. Sheep head count was 606 at the steady to $2 higher; 50 to 60 Ibs.,
T.his mountain of information is Nebraska, Minnesota, South Skip Kinslow was prcscnledthe Norfolk Livestock Market Wedncs- $58 to $6lff steady; 60 to 70 Ibs.,
processed by the Association's Dakota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Mis- award from Jerry Venjohn. Frcmont There were 400 fed cattle sold at day. Trend: loweron all classes: $65 to $90, steady; 70 to 80 Ibs.,
modem computerized ehl~l process- souri, Indiana, Tennessee and Ken- sales manage,r. Ihc Norfolk Livestock Market last ~~ambs: spnngers, 110 to 120 $68 to $75, steady; 80 Ibs. and up,
JOg systems. tucky allended the meetings. ---~''57(ttO'$1ltl, 'S1CadjC .. - -

.'R.E.D.JJv--M1KE-MARLANO'-+====:::=-__-=~r-~;;;::;:;~~~...,~PorkprlJducers7OO7iiJig----="~1>OOE>NE:OOSl5iHAI
FELLA '100 HIRED TO HELP
WI'T\-l 1I-1E SPRING PLANnN'

~_1()1:_1993 amh.assado~- ~~~~Ri~~'.~'

Combine cornstarch, cin'namon, and salt in saucepan. Stir in orange
.'" iuiee, Sherry, and cherries. Cook.. over l]].adiumheat until thick'-"""'--+--.I-

===Sl•••Ft~··""s1l'I&~roasfiinhaHow roas;i~g-part'ahd Ins~rt rneanfier":'ome.
ler. Roast 325" 1 hour. Piace onions around roast. Spoon 1/2 cup
cherry mIxture over roast and onions. Continue to roast 30·50 minutes
untii thermometer reaches160". Let still1o"fo minutes. Serve~';;ilh re-
maining sauce.. "

~ r .
-~"--T--
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"Bloodbome Pathogens in the 1992. All aspects were to be in
Workplace" will bc held at North· place by July 6,1992.
cast Community Collcge at 9 a.m., Participants will learn the stan-
Wednesday. April 2H in the...col--dard requiremeAl5-ftIld hew to put a
lege's Maclay Building. room program in ptacc at their work·
IOOA. places.

, The new OSHA Standard cover· Topics for the program include
lUg bloodbome dISeases went Into exposure control plan, exposure de
effect March 6. 1992. The purpose termination, methods of compli
of. t~IS. staJ1dard I~ to clllnmatc or ancc, vaccinations, recordkeeping
mInImIZe occupauo.nal exposure to and employee training.
Hepatitis B Virus (HBV), Human
Immunedeficiency Virus (HIV) and Cost, of the workshop is $50
other bloodbomc pathogens. whIch Includes matenals and rc-

Facilities and operations covered frcshmenl'\.
by this standard were to have the For morc information, contact
first cycle of employce information Joc Ferguson. Northeast Commu·
and training completed by June 4. nity College. 644-0587.

Workshop-slated on
bloQdbornediseases.

• April I 5' is tfIe deadline to apply for crop insurance on most •

spring-planted crops in most areas CfIeck witfI an ag,ent for •.......
information about insura~ce for the crops you produce ~

u'=~=IrKA~7/FCE

I t can be a long l:fme fr0rrt--5f3'ftftg--ro fatf':---
And if the weather isn't cooperative - or is
downright bad - the days and weeks can
seem mighty long.

In times like these. it can be a big comfort
to know that - come what may your crop
investment is protected.

But there's only one way you can be certuin
it's protected: By carrying crop insurance,.

And there's only one time to do it: Soon
Because after April I 5. it will be too late to

apply for insurance. *

WHO IS GOIN.G TO
PROTECT YOUR
CROP INVESTMENT
AFTER APRIL 15?

school to play and then weill'for a
pizza p,my. They also had a hot air
balloon cake made by his mother.
Classmates helping Lynn celebrate
werc Nick Brandt, Aaroll Bethunc,
Tim Puntney and Dcvin Bethune,
Lynn is the son of Dcan and Bar·
bara Junck.

Serena said at this time it doesn't
seem possiblc for she and her fam
ily to make the trip.

Serena's poem which appcars in
"Where Drcams Bcgin" is as fat·
lows:

to be ~ membcr of the International
Society of Poc,ts and has been in-.
vited to a Poetry Symposium in
Washington, D.C. in August.

The symposium would include
v~rious honors such as three cas·
sette tapes which include Serena's
poem, a plaque, the opportunity to
read hcr poem before fellow poets
and have hcr nam~ights.__

Life of Loneliness
From child's loneliness

.ldmw deep within,
To force out this.
Fantasy fills it.
With so many dreams.
Filled witb. bope,
Filled with what it seems.
Love and Fantasy
Drawn togethcr at last
In a jumble of hopes and dreams,
Seeming no more than a vast, vast
Life of loneliness.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Serena Lindahl

Pharmacy &
Your Health

VitaminE:
''Take It To Heart"
According to a report In a
recent lsue 'of American
DruggIst, two large studies
have shown that taking'·
vitamin E supplements dally
substantially reduees one's
chances of having heart
disease. Harvard
rese~rchers presented
findings from the Nurses
Health Study. Women who
took 100 tntemattonal unlls
(t:u.l ofvitamin E dally for
two years had a striking 46%
lower risk of havtng heart
attacks. In a slmllar sludy.
men who took vitamin E
supplements had a 37%
lower risk of heart attack.
Vitamin E has antto:x(dant

opertJes and-~iS--£-ooside~
by many experts to be a
cancer preventtve. (Vitamtn
C, vitamin A, and the mineral
selentllm alSo have
antlox.tdant. properttes and
may help prevenl cancer.)
Vitamin E may reduce 'one's
chances of having heart

OlSeaseoy' preventtng-:-
oxtdation of theTow density

• type of cholesterol (LOLl.
This eholesterol type leads
to hardening of [he arteries.

Paul's Lutheran Ladics Aid. 1:30
p.m.; Unitcd Methodist.olllell.
1:30 p.m,

Thursday, April 15: Carroll'
gmdes 1-4 Book·lt pizza party. 1:45
p.m.

Friday, April 16: EOT card
party, Heidi Bonsall hostess.

Sunday, April 18: Town
Twirlcrs. H p.m .. Laurel audita·
rium, Lanny Wcakland callcr.

Monday, -otpril 19: Scnior
Citizens, fire hall, 2 p.m.; Blue
Ribbon Winncrs 4·H Club, school.
7:30 p.m,

Tuesday, April 20: Junior
Scouts. school. 4:30·6 p.m.; Star
Extension Club, Doroll]y Recs
hostess.

Lynn Junck celebrated his ](lih
birthday April 2 with a I'cw of his
classmates c~ing home aftl'r

ALL POEMS cntered in the
national poetry con~e:st arc also en
tercd in Ule National Library of Po·
elTy's North American Open Poefry
Contest, which awards ovcr
$12,000 in prizes annually.

-Screnanasalso been nominated -

Carroll News _
Barbara Junck
585-4857
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Town and Country Extension
Club I1]Ct last Tuesday in the
Dorothy Isom home with perfect

"attendance of 10 members. The
meeting opened with the crecd and
the roll call was 10 answer "what
physical ~hange hils'-made you
think. has to do with your age."
Margaret Kenny rcviewed thc coun
cil minutes and urged everyone to
go on the county tour to Sioux
Falls. Booths at the fair this year
wiU have a theme pertaining to
family values. Most members have
finished books ,by Northeast au·
thors. Betty Morris gave a lesson
on "Clothing for the Older Women"
and read scveral articles.

The ncxt meeting will be May 4
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mar·
garet Kenny. with a plant exchange.
Ruth Paulsen will have the lesson
on organ dpnations.
IlIIlLE SCHOOL

Pre-registration is now being
held for vacation Biblc school
which will be held at the United
Methodist Church from Tuesday.
June 1 to Saturday.·J une 5 froIn 9
to t I :30 a.m. Thc cost per child
will be $8 and every-one wbo wilL_
attend needs to pre-register in order
that enough supplies are on hand.
Please contact Deb Hall at 585
4822 on or before May 1.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesclay, April 13: Fire·
men's meeting. 7:30 p.m .. speaker
on tornados.

Wednesday, April 14: St.

SPECIAL OF_THE WEEK
PREMIUM NAPA

OIL FILTERS
(Light Duty)

2 for $7.00
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

-SPARNC
·AUT~o....MACHlNE
·221.SoutllMain Street Wayne, Nebraska

N~pa -: 375·2685 Machine Shop - 375·5580

4NAPA~
®

w...... New EXQuat M••'.r D••'., Fr•• Eatlmat••!

The time to get your lawn mowcr
ready is before it's time touse it.

If maintenance such as fine tuning,
filter and spark plug changes, and
blade sharpeningand balancing wasn't
done last fall, now is the time todoso,
according to Robcrt Grisso, biologi
cal systems cngineer at the Univer·
sity of Ncbraska·Lincoln.

It's best to have a professional
sharpen and balance your mower
blade, Grisso said. If unbalanccd, the
vibrating blade is hard on the small
engine and bearings. and req.uires
more power to cut grass.

A sharp blade helps the turf to
recover quickly while a dull blade
damages it The bladc should be 1/16
inch on the tip. A knife·sharp btade
edge is so thip that it will bend back
after striking debris or rocks, thus
dulling it quicker.

A riding mowcr is a piece of big
equipment that must be greased and
maintained. Review the owner'S
manual and remind the family"ot
hand signals for effeetive communi
cation, Grisso wrote in CropWatch. a
UNL Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources newslett:,r"\_.

Mowers should
be ready before·
first time usage

~~~mt~~;- Young ,Winside poet is
:SS7b~~f~~~gce~::~t~:~te~:~~II~' included in publication
tions.

Accorfting to George Pierce, As· By Dianne Jaeger
sistant Chief of the Census Bu- Winside Correspondent
reau's Agriculture Division:' More

tIlan'7!ipereent of-America's farm· Serena Lindahl, a l3-year-old
ers and ranchers have completed and junior high student at Winside
returned their Censns of Agriculture Public School, wrote a poem when
report. Others have requested time she was agc 10 and entered it this
extensions until they complete their past year in a contest sponsorcd by
tax returns. But there are still quite the National Library of Poetry.
a few that we haven't heard from. Her poem, "Life of Loneliness,"
Response 10 some states an~ coun·. focuses on coping with childhood
ties I~~tter than othe s.whaL-rccling'S'1U!tllf~ecnpUbiISliC(fTilil

oes thIS ~ean? Those states and book of poetry by the National Li
countieS with the greatest under· brary of Poetry, entitled "Where
count may not receIve thelr share of Dreams Begin." Serena' is one of
the agrIculture programs, fundIng, the youngest authorS-in the book.
trade conSideratIons, educational "I wrote this poem. ~espitc the
funds and eonslderallon In depressing nature of ir,-~t a time
Congress. . " . when I was very happy, but sad for

PIerce saId.. What we also thInk the people who maybe wcre fecling
has happened IS that a lot of people unhappy or deprcsscd," said Serena.

__. who .~e no long<:,ractivelyfa~hu' is the daugh'ler of Don' ana . -and the relationship between reality
pitched their forms in the trash. Barb Orris amI fantasy.
That's human ~ature. But we need Sercna 'added that she hopes to
to know who s not farmmg by entcr the contest again this year and
sendIng the. form back Indicating would urge others interested to also
thelr SItUaliort. Meanwhile, the do so. She found thc contest· in a
slow. returns from non-farmers teen magazinc,
combIned WIth farmers and ranchers Shc has been writing for ahout
who haven't mailcd back .thcir three years and added that her fa
forms keeps the returns below the vorite subjects. deal with "metions
level we nced to publish complete .
and accurate da13."

If someone necds hclp on ques·
tions or who should report or necds
another form. call toll free at I-SCXJ
233-6131. By completing and re
turning their 1992 C6nsus of Agri·
cullure forms they help "Make it
Known America Counts on
Agriculture. "

-~--------

Ag·.e-·~in-8'~p-e-C-c"ti"-on specialist..:.:ready to moniter The ~ayne~eI'ald.Tuesday, April 13, 1993

. Noxious. weeds get head starl-~~e1];~~de-New~MERICANLEGION
. 2864504 Fourteen members of the Roy

, Warm weather 'ami sunny days .the yearly surveyanddocumenta- Friisoe recommends that rePorts portunity to respond." LIBRARY BOARD Reed American Legion Post 252
signal ,ttieslart:o~. long-awailed tion of uncontrolled noxious weeds of uncontrolled noxious weed Boschult explained that when he Five members of the Winside met April 6. In the absence of the
spring growth. Nebrasllafarmersare isone of the most important meth: infcstations first \>e reported to the receives a specific complaint, he Public Library Board mel_April 5 ,<:(),,!marl~er~th(: l!!eetin~was con-
m;tking preparations to plant thi~' ods the Departmeiifllas forevaliJat- county weed superintendent or to tries to investigate and inspecftlie~'witJjKimSok, president, presiding, ducted by Bob Jensen, adjutant, and
year's crop. '. . ' ing individual. county noxious wecd the county weed board. If there is problem area within five days of The secretary report was given by Wayne Denklau, treasurer.

At the same time, Nebraska's six programs that are required by lljw: inadequate response from the county receiving the report The infestation Kathy Geier and the treasurer report Memorial Day guest speaker
nQxiolisweedsalrea~yhavea-head "I will begin checking problem, weed superintendent or weed'board, is~referred to the county for by JoAnn Field.-- wilt be Tom'Tidemmrof f1affijjg.

~--,---,s~tart<lfl..~T~h','es",e";'1'w~ee¥d~s!-:be!Sg!.}i!!nJ!a!!n-"a!l;g~gr~e~s-:-----'a..r"'e~gi.mH,lljf-ffi-midAPi iI thrs---tlre!rllfe county boarQS!iOuRJ:1Je8ppropriate action. At a later date, The consignment auction tnlj), ~ ton. Tfue building acoustics w~s
sive invitation before farmers plant year. Counties are being put on contacted. If citizens feel their Boschult conducts a follow-up in· was held ~¥-th~llSide-:-discusscct-am:twiltlJesmwed:---------

their 'first seeds. notiCe· that th£Y must deal ;IIil.b couilly is-ullf~ve-t)r-has-filcd---spectimrlIrnlmves[jgalmgto'aeter" Firemen raised approximately $300. The next meeting will be Tues-
--'-.~~tb !hI;> potential noxious nOXIous weed problems effectively to implement an effective 'weed mine if the county 'has taICen , A series' ()f'six books, ~'Careers - day, Mlly 4 at 8~p m.

weed growth, the Nebraska Depart- or face regulatory action by the De- program, Friisoe then' recommends appropriate action in dealing with Without College" have been or- CUll SGOUTS
ment of Agriculture and, county partment of Ag'ricullure," said they contact the Nebraska Depart- the problem. dered. The board will retire the soft Andrew Scribner became the new
weed superintendents will again ,be Boschult.· ment of Agriculture. "The bonom line is. citizens and covered COPY,of l~12J5. Winside..-c-.dcnnerat. the-April6 WinSide-eub
on the road looking outIor possible According to Gelr Friisoe, su- "The majority of counties do an landowners must coorerateand ap- History book to in· library use only. Scout meeting. He took anendance,
infestations, pervisor of .the s.tate's noxious weed excellent job of addressing noxious preciatc the problem of noxious Nalional Library week will be dues and gave the scout handshake

~---tJJrvld Boschult, the northeasl program, each county is responsible weed problems. however, somc- weeds," Friisoe said. "This April 18-24. Librarian JoAnn Field as well as,se'rved lTeats.
region Agricultural Inspection Spe- for enforcing the Noxious Weed times the legal syslem simply takes cooperation is needed in order for will distribute tists of availa,ble They had a lesson on tools, with
ciali~t for t1ie Department of Agri- Control Act at the local level and a long time," Friisoe said. "People county and state officials to make books at Oberle's Market and at the the Wolfs making a wooden bird
culture, is responsible for mOhitor- for en-suring' that individual need to let their board know if they headwl!Y.in...addressing thecurr"lll library.that week. Other---ne+ivi+ies b°'lse-whic1G=tlwW-eeelnslmQ Be:u~::-=--
ing and surveying nOxiOu! w:eeds m l!!ndownersdma'oli..of--!heirr-espG . i u wee ml noxi",is " eeas----are.stiU-OOiHg-platme<t--- lIIade a woooCrlbiiUleeder. Mothers
thIS re Ion. Irosc;h'llt ex!'laJRi.rb;;J bilit.1<Tc6nbtltno s. or concerns and allow them the op in Nebraska." New Double Day Books received who helped were Mrs. Dan Jaeger

include "Mixed Blessings." and Mrs. Jerry McCann. Justin
"November of the' Hean." Bleich will bring treats next week
"Shaman" and "The Snake. and Scout-O-Rama tickets and
Crocodile and the Dog.". money wtWe due.

The family of Craig Tillema 1l0Y SCOUTS
made a memorial donation to the Five Wildcat Patrol and Cobra
library. Patrol Boy Scouts met April 4 with

The library is planning on raf· leaders Tim Aulner, Joni Jaeger and
fling an afghan during Old Settlers Kurt Schrant. They made a duty
as a fundraiser. The summer reading roster and practiced making knots
program was discussed. The next for their April campouL
meeting will be Monday, May 3 in SCHOOL CALENDAR
the library at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 14:

Kindergarten group B; 7·8 quadran-
VILLAGE CLEAN-UP gular track meet, Wayne High.

The Village Board of Winside is noon; grades 1-6·achievement tests.
asking all residents to do a spring Thursday, April 15:
clean-up of their properties during Kindergarten group A; grades 1-6
the month of April. For your con· achievement tests.
venience J.hcrc--"'.ilLe-~---------F'H4ay, April--ttr.:- Killlkr
dumpster outside of the village gancn group B; grades 1·6
clerk's office on Tuesdays. April 20 achievement tests; Laurel invita·
and 27 and May 4. Only normal tional track meet at Wayne State.
trash items WIll be allowed !O be 7th and 8th grade also. t p.m.
dumped. Monday, April 19: Kinder-

The Board will bc making a vi· garten group A.
suaI inspection during May and any Tnes(t~Yf Apri,1 20: Kinder·
properties needing additional clean, gartcn gr6up B; Beemer invitational
up will be notified by a letter. track meet at Wisner. 1:30 p.m.
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.----.. -._"~niarket,p···I-ace· ..
~'" . . '.. ..- n \ mar'kiteplas' \ 1: an
~' -area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar

gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers.:-4. where messages are exchanged.
.5. where job seekers look for work. synsee SUCCESS---·-

to all who made
my 80th birthday

celebration so
special.

&th,e~ II"jh,e.f

FOR RENT

---~---~~---

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete Call 375-1740,
Fairview Apartments A 13t2

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-4 bedrooms, I
112 bath, central air, close to schools
701-838-22290r375-2242 A1312

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom apt. with
garage, washer-dryer, air cond., stove
and refrigerator, professional or couples.
Available May 1 Call 375- I 880 a~er 5
p.m. daily after April 12 anytime
weekends. Deposit reqUired A9t2

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, I
block trom campus, depOSit required Call
375-4816a~er5pm AI3t2

APARTMENT for rent 2 bedroom
Available immediately Call alter 5'00,
375-38 15. Couples preferred A912

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment Call
375-4189 A912

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Aental Softener or Drinking
System Call 371·5950 for details A

HOMES FOR SALE

Electrician With commercial const~uctlon experience•
Nebraska journeyman license required. Excellent op
portunltyfor aggressive Individual Who desu;es lead
ershlp responsibilities. Good wage and benefit paCk-

age Including pension -pla,!1., Relocation nOt required.

If you are looking for a solid opportunity, call us. This

Is not a temporary position. All replies held confiden-
tial. InqUire at Kayton Electric, Inc., P.O. Box 27,
Holdr!!"!!. NF. ""QAQ ~. ... ... 11 "'06-995-4462. -r;"'uTIarr-lt--~

-rmauve Action Employer.

A big THANK YOU to the follOWing people who helped
make the annual Wayne Music Booster's Soup Supper a suc
cess: Bonita" Day, Keith Kopperud, Kaki Ley and Brad Webber
and the music ,students for providing entertainment. The
Black Knight for placemats; Hardees for the lemonade; Runza
Restaurant for-the napkin>; me Food SerViCe and the Senior
Citizens for use of their trays; to the businesses and families

_who let us borrow their roasters and coffee pots and State
Farm Insurance for the cups. To the City of Wayne and Wayne
Women's Club for use of the auditorium, club room and
kitchen. To Bryce Lindsay for helping with electrical set-up.
To the sub-committee chairmen and workers who helped in
any way with set-up, food preparation, serving and clean-up.
Special thanks to the parents and community for supporting
this Q.'<Jkct. Your inter~SUn..mJf lIlU.SiLstud.er1liJs an impira
_tiQnJo themal!. You_all. made our job a lot easier. -

Peg Kemp, Rita McLean, Sue Olson, Deneil Parker

SPECIAL NOTICE

THANI\: YOU

THANK YOU to everyone that
remembered me while In the hospital A
special thanks to the Winside Rescue
Unit, the pastors and Chaplin Fale. Julius
Eckert At3

COLLEGE Funding Available I If you
need funds for college, we can help
Write College Funding Services, P.O
Box 91. Nortolk. NE 68702·0091 today
for free information A13t4

THE WINSIDE Public Library says
thank you to the Volunteer Fjre
Department, Winside businesses, and

- -allow ho donated and brought items tor'
our consignment sale. We deeply
appreciate the community support that

-_S"'lnowrrorruur1>ef1atr--- A13

MANY THANKS to our friends and
relatives for the cards, visits, telephone
calls, gifts, flowers and balloons while in
PMC and since returning homa. Special
thanks to Dr. Lindau and the~PMC staff,
to P.astQLGa.rnes and Sister Gertrude for
their ~rayers, the Wakefield Rescue Unit
and to my family for all their help and TLC
Lloyd Roeber A13

A912

y

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

1·800·672·3418

FOR SALE

Positions
-availabre~for

CNA'~and~ __
CSM's.

Contact Carol
Baier or Mary

Nichols at
402·375·1922.

EOE

Part-time Janitorial
work-avall-abfe~-at

Wayne Community
Schools through
AARP for Seniors 55
years and older
who meet I,ow in
come guldellnes._
Call Seni.or Employ
-ment-:offlc-e--at---l-19-- 
03049 In Norfolk or
the school at 375
3150.

SPINET·CONSOLE plano for sale
Take on smafl payments. See locally, 1
800-343-6494 AI 312

FOR SALE: TEAC CD player, TechniC
amplmer, Casio keyboard 49 keys. AU in
excellent condition, Call 402-286-4608

A912

FOR SALE: 1992 20-In self-propelled
mower and thatcher, Used 4 times. Green
Thum~ fertilizer spreader. like new. 585
4538. A912

NEW COM PUTERS at wholesale
prices l 100% IBM Compatible 386 & 486
systems starting at under $1 ,000.30 day
money back guarantee, 4 year warranty!
Help with setup and training available
Call today to order or more info" 800
926-1226 message line or direct at 402
375-1904, Complete Computer Systems
in Wayne, Nebr, Over 7 years of
computer sales and service

THANK YOU 10 all my friends and
relatives for their mfiny prayers, cards,

FOR SALE: New Culligan water flowers, balloons, VISits and telephone
softener, $20 per month, 371-5950. A2 calls following my heart surg'ery A

special thanks to Dr, Lindau and the
TOP QUALITY _ Low Price SEED wonderful care at PMC and Marion Health
BEANS. Check our prices on seed corn. Center. God h~s truly ~ressed us with aU
sm~1I see~s, chemicals, fertilizer and ~ur speCial friends and family. J~~~
Agn SC soli treatment.' North Side Gr€lln ~._...~~.~
Co Phone 256'3738 or 800-677-2326 =====cc:

WE ARE sincerely grateful to friends,
neIghbors and relatives lor their many
kind acts 01 sympathy during our sad
bereavement, Our appreCiation cannot
be adequately expressed Don
Langferman and ~he family 01 George
Langferman·· A13

PRESTIGIOUS Sales Position. $300
to $500 in establishe,d.J3m:9.....stock bonus
and retirement plan/ Ca.1I AFLAC, 712
4765349 A 13t2

HELP WANTED for all positions. Apply
from 8 a.m. -1 I a.m. EI Toro, Wayne, NE.

A13t2

385-2<06.

SEASONAL Help Wanted: Individual to
help deliver seed corn and drive tender
truck delivering fertilizer and chemicals
irrthe1ocal-a~

FEEDLOT pen rider wanted: Experience
preferred but wHl.1rain-righLper-son,--good--
wages. health insurance and -other
benefits. Call 402-529-3599 between 7
a.m. and 5 p.m. ask 10rTim. A9lf

SERVICES

WANTEn

TRACTOR WANTED: Any make, any
condition, including Farmall 350, 300, FOR SALE: 1991 Airex Motor home,

;::n~' Mc~i~~~~8~lert~acto~.Also _.~fJ~5~.. ,Cb.mt.y.•~q~,.n,--1-4k---frn'e-,
ry. -A9t4- tv, mIcro, gen., roof air, mint condltlon.

WANTED: Summer mowing jobs. Call Call 402-755-2240. A1312
Damon Wiser,375-4855 A912

WANTED TOIIENT: 2 bedroom house
i':l Wayne are~, needed immediately Call
287-2446 a~er 5 pm A912

DRIVER ELITE needs drivers I Con
ventional tractors-flatbed trailers. Run 48
states, late model conventional's. Re
qUires: good driving record, COL license,
23 yrs miminum. Great benefits. 1-800
548-3120

$10,000 REWARDI I am looking lor
older Fender, Gibson, National, Rlcken
backer. Mosrite, Gretsch, Martin gUitars
and will pay up 10 $10,000, for certain
models. Please call Crawford White, 1
800-477-1233. Nashville,_TN.

FOR SALE: Brame seed, bagged and
ELDERLY CARE.-I am an elderly fanned, 529-6496 A912
person in Emerson, NE Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly .CAMPER: 1983 Sunlite, 8-ft pickup
people. I receive 24 hour emergency '·-P0p-up, frig" heater, electric water pump,
service. 3 meals a day are prepared lor--- 3 burner range, 375-3564
me in my home. And various people ara -----~------

paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shOp and'- FOR SALE: Sears exercise bake, 11
transport me lor visits to my doctor or lor hp riding lawn mower, 8 hp rear tine tiller,
social clubs. If you are elderly and need 8 hp horizontal shaft, motor and 2 hp
help or companionship, please call 695- 1-725 RPM totally-enclosoo·motor. Both
2414 SlSt! motl)rs like new. Phone 375-1693 after

530 p.m _ A13t4

WATERBED: Queen size, Simmons
Beau.ty Rest with baffles and rigid border
structure. Very good, heavy duty frame

.".Qd. thermDstat.-$150. 3l5-2406-,,~ef 7 -
p,m, and weekends A13t2

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION IS

accepting appl;caflons for their truck
driver training school. No experience
necessary, Guaranteed job as an over
the road truck driver upon successful
completion. Financial aid available. 1
800-832-6784 or 1-800-TEAM-STI

TRUCK DRIVING career Let us help
get you started, More behind the wheel

training. Financial aid available. Place
ment program, Driving Academy Inc
Lamoni, IA. 1-800·232-3853

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualIfied
dri~ers, .DOT and OTA qualified. Two
years experience, Conventional equip
ment, lease/purchase program. Aggres
sive wages and bon u-S: , $40a"rilinlmum
weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1-800
786-4468

SHOP FOREMAN: Farm equipment
dealership needs a qualified lead person
to supervise 8' ag service technidans
and perlorm service work. Inquiries to
Personnel. Box 518, Hastings, NE
68902.

SERVICE TECHNICIANS: Needed
immediately at farm equipment dealer
ship, southern Nebraska. Experience
with Case, IH, or AC preferred. Inquiries
to. Perso""el, "'Q.8GJ< 51~-Hastings, NE
68902.

BECOME A paralegal. Join America's
fastest growing profession. Lawyer in
structed home study. The finest parale
gal program available. P.C.DJ., Atlanta,
GA. Free catalogue. 800-362-7070 Dept
Li;716.

'"ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates, reasonable rates No
obligations. Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464
8204. Norfolk, NE. - N3

EDUCATIONALLY·MINDED person
to develop part-time sales staff, intro
duce. schoo.l-..prog-r-ams and marke+-o-ur
products. $25,000 guarantee. Benelils.
Call World Book 1-800-851 -5266.

NANNY NEEDED ASAP. Care for
toddier.. Attorney and physicianin Con
necticut. Require nanny experience, ex
cellent references, college background.
A.oom/soard, insurance, car, $275/week.'

-Year oommitment. Nannies of Nebraska,
402-379-2444.

HOLSTEIN STARTED calv~s & baby
calves. Also lightweight HOlstein st<lBrs
from 200 to 900 Ibs. If you ueed AlAY i\RE: Private, any age: newborn
lightweight Holsteih'C3ttle call Jeft..Twar- : to el 'y, close 10 downtown Wayne, can
dowski, Long Prairie, MN:, 6):2-732- do ht andgraveyarp shift, available for
6259.' . . .;- e )irgency or sick care. Cali 375-5306

---'---.~....-- ..... .,:i----=-jc1"-~_. ~_,_LA-_tm_e_Bt_.-----e-o
HAPPY JACK Skin Baln,:: Promotes . 
healing & hatr growth to Hot spots on I HANDYMAN available for your lawn

/r' lobs or any odd jobs you need done 375-
dogs & cats Wlth!Otst Ids l/lvalle jl' 5280. Af312
0-T-CIIt county CQ-O/II\ -! ~~~--"-'--~~~'-~ _

.. ,~

/ .-'--

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices
GM, Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/50,000
mile guarantee. Fr-ee -aenVery. -305/350
Chev, $849,}.~0/4OQfQfdJ.93lLM",,¥_ .. 
o~hers. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne: WY. '
I -800-436-8009

STEEL BUILDING sale Save
$1,000's. Erect your own or we build 24'
to 150' + wide clearspan , Buy factory di
rect, save on all sizes, Free brochures
800-327-0790 '

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch
sale, Manufacturer's overstock, 2
25x36; 1-40x48; 2-46x64', 1-50x92 Ex·
cellent for machinery, garage, shops,
live~tock. Brand new, spring delivery
avaIlable. 1-800-369-7448

ALiSUN & WOLFF Tanning Beds New
commercial-home units from '$'199'.00
Lamps, lotions, accessories, monthly
payments as low as $18.00. Call to~'y,

free new color catalog, 1-800-462-91-97. VANN'S Floor Service & General Clean-
- -=:,....1.- -fng, strip'· ,'wa' ,maintenance, 01

NEW COMPUTERS at usedl~.rices! fiee and house ea g. CommerCIal and
286, 386 and 486 IBM. Compatible sys- residential-floors. 3" -4800. IF
tems fromjS95,OQ,2..yL.wa[[a.nll'.. _CalL --+~~~~_~

Computer Factory at 1-800-279-9250 V&V ROOFING. ost types. shingles.
odd jobs. Carpe inyl installation. 375-

9Q.QD- ..UEE..Spas.._5...modeis.._under---48oe._~ -----~.---- .....------n=-
$2,000.15 models priced from $1,696 to

. $2.995. For 'price list catt'l c800-869
·0406. 2645 '0' Street, Lincoln, NE

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaran
teed to stop any water leak in any under
ground facility. No excavating. Soil
sealer .?iPpJi~d around foundation
Bonded, 'insured, Jerry Johnson Call 1
800-833-0173.

aamixture with elinical iMOI . Ui;l1l

WEEK.END Get-a-way. $99/couple. Nemaha County Hospital, Auburn. NE
Two nights Resident Suites, Grand Is- 68305,402-274-4366.
land, NE. Ticke,!s Barnaby's Comedy
Club: two steak dinners, bottle cham
pagne. Check out museum, cranes,
shopping. 1-800-285-2240.

JAPANESE GIRL 17, anxiously
awaiting host famny. -Enjoys sports, mu
sic. Other Scandinavian, European high
school students arriving 'August. Call
Kathy, 402-553-6718 or 1-800-SIBLiNG.

A[)OPTION, .1'RQFESSIONAL cou'
pIe with much love and security to offer,
wishes to adopt infant We can help with
all medical. legal and living expenses.
Completely legal. We can offer your baby
a wonderful future. Please call our attor
ney, David Radis. 800-637-2882

GOLF CARS: Dealers wanted. Used
Club Cars, Yamahas, EZGos, Fleet
trades', 100's available .. Wholesale prices
on four or more units. Delivery available
Call Jack 605-368-2154.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed
or bUlging? We can correct the problem
with Grip-Tite wall anchors. No excavat
ing, fraction of usual costs. '::800-827
0702.

DEALERS WANTED! You'll be proud
to represent the quality of Bel~Wood

BUildings. We offer the best in post
frame building products, design and
sales assistance. 1-800-658-4454

AUCTION AS going bUSiness. Hidden
Paradise Resort: Steakhouse-Lounge
Motel, cabins, ApJi124, 2:00 p.m, Long
Pine, NE. For details: Waldo Really,
O'Neill, NE, 402-336-4110.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP. THIS area Ser
vice local businesses with quality mer
chandise ladies love! Complete set-up
and training. Continued support'- Fantas
tic earnings! $6,740/$19,935 cash
needed. Call 800-323-3388

??FLAT ROOF?? Duro-Last single-ply
roofing for commercial, industri!lI.1esi

-een-tia~, metalouifdirigs', 2'0 -year war
ranty, $12,000,000 product liability in-
surance on building contents, Interstate
Structures, 1-800~584-9352.

(Pu~~. April_13)

(PYbi. April e, '3, 20)
2clips

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem qUickly and simply with Grip-Tite

;
~;$~f~~W~a~lItA~n~ch~o:rws. For appointment call Holm SOMETHING_YO_U always..wanted to

. G-ll+-i'-_r"'l~~asep-li'cs-eeHege of Beauty now tak-
4185. ing applications for June 14 classes. Call

now for free brochure, 1-800~742-7827

Closed Saturdays

/

/

gl"~I:-.iE~~ OPP.

(~)' Purl. A. aenlimln
CI8fk offthe County Court

Duane W. Schro,der/
Altom., for Gu.rd~n

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COUBJ OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ..;
Estate 01 WILLIAM R. SMITH. JA,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR93-11
N.Q!LgLl~JJ~rQby _.ghlan thal. on March-25-,

1993, In [he County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Karen M. Smith, whose address is
At. 1, Box 54, Wayne. NE 68787 was
informally appointed by_ [he Registrar as
Personal Representatrve of the Estate.

(s) pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

M.rk A, Keenan
114 Wut Third -SU'••t
P.O. Box 5>0
M.dlaon, He 68748
(402) 454-3321

(Pub!. March 30, AprilS, 13)
1 dip

SNACK ROUTE: Lots of acco~nts,

partnership with manufacturer, $7,250
investment required, so~e financing. 1
800-940-7070. M30t8

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

era will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
April 20, 1993 at the Wayne County Courl
I'\QM.M (r'91IL9_8,m, Yntil 4J;l..m. The agenda for
thi' meeting is available for public inspection at
the County Cleril,'s office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(-Pub!. April 13) I

NOTICE
Guardianship of ARTHUR R _.~QQl:S.LAf.1_".

--fr1capadtatA"d"Pefson---"" .--. ---

Noti.ce is he~~ gi~~rJ.Jhat EQlth M"..Cook,
Guardi8;"' has filed a Final Accounting and
Application for Authority to Pay Expenses and
tor Discharge of GU8r4ian upon dealh ot the
Incapacitated PerSOn, Hearing -on said Petillon

. h~ been set In the 90unty Court of Wayne
Counly,/Nebrasls.a,;on'-lQ;tril29, 1993, al1:00
o·c1ockp.m.

NOTiCE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne Planning Commission will meet on
Monday, Apri119, 1993', at 7:30 p.m, in Council
Chambers 01 the Wayne Municipal Building,
306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska,

An agenda Is available at CitY" Hall.
Donald D, Siefken

City Planner/Building Inspector
(Pub!. April 13)

NOTICE OF HEARING
There will be a meeting 01 the Wayne,

Pierce and Madison County Special Commlt
'tees-for multi·coun'ty reorganization on April

21,1993 at 7:30 p.m. Such meeting will be held
at the Court I-iouse in Wayne, Nebr. in [he office
p-f!tw C~Su~rinr~nc;l~!1t at 510 Pearl
Street~e purpOSe of the meeting is to review
the State Committee's action of the dissolution METAL BUILDINGS: Industrial steel
01 District No. 77, Wayne County, Nebraska. quonset buildings. Factory clearance

Harry 0, Mills, Secretary .."@.riQl,.ts.__sizBS.a\l8.ilable-,-LimiteG---iRveftto~WA-N-l-E9~.-e-ook-----at-'Wa:yne-Vers-CIUb-
W.yne County Reorgan1ntto'rt' 8081'0- ries. Priced below farm buildings. Free Call after 4:00 p.m. Tuesday thru

(pubL April 13) delivery Midwest Steel Span, I -800.553- Sunday. 375-9944. or stop at 220 Main
7156. Street, Wayne, NE A912

April 9. '993

NPb~:L~~Rr:.,~;~C~OR SERVICEMASTER, THE leader in
LlVeST-OCK' OPERATIONS resiqential and commercial cleaning, has

In accordance with the National Pollutant business opportunities available in alair,
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES), the Broken Bow, Central _City, Falls City,
Nebraska Department 01 Environmental Con- Fremont, Grand Island, Lincoln, Ns·
[rol is proQ.9sin9 tD_.reissue_permits· to"the foto braska CItY, Omaha, Seward and Sidney
-lowing livestock operations. The permit will al- Start WIth as little as $6 000 down With
Ipwa.djsch~Iy-i~1-Of-a~-"·~P-[Oved credit. CaUf\ndy McDonell, 1-
chronic wet penod or a rainfall event In excess 800-782-1867
of the 24~ye8f, 24-hour storm.-'
REISSYANCE WITH CHANGES

1. Myron Deck, RR 1, Box 163, Hoskins,
Nebraska. Permit' Number:
NEOO39284. NW Quarter, Section 33,
Township 25N, Range 2E, Wayne
County, Nebraska. ~eceiving water is
Humbug Creek approximately 0.0 miles
from livestock operation. Having
capacity for approximately 1,000 head
ot-tem::ter'canle -wtttnoranxSntflbuling
drainage area of 15 acres. Abatement
Program: None, existing controls ade
quate

Persons may comment upon or Object to
the proposed determinations or may request a
public hearing by writing to W.Clark.Smith, De
partment of Environmental Quality, P.O. Box
98922, Uncoln, Nebraska, 68509--8922, within
30 days after-this publication-date. A request or
petition for hearing must state Ihe nalUre of the
issues 10 be raised and all arguments and fac
tual grounds supportin-g-sucrr---po--s-tllO~n

comments will be considered prior to making a
final decision regarding the applications.
Copies of all applications, draft permits, com
ments and other information are available for
inspection and copying at the Departmenrs of·
fice, Suite 400, The Atrium, 1200 N Street, P.O
Box 98922, lincoln, 'Nebraska, 68509-8922. "
between the hours of 8:00 a.m, and 5:00 p.m.,
weekdays (402) 471-4239

n"'''T "n'T, ",eeaoll--FF~eH'RHS~A<lL;f!E;".-jHi1yltbmriidd"'lp"oJ[prccaorrr",-sSle..eRdr,~fo5ir~.Hn:E'f["llpnWIr.Al\CNNTED:sarteilderatDavis
'5' I &'p . n+? readers. NCAN enables you to place your silage. popping corn. Contracts avail- Steakhouse andLQungejo CarrolL Call ....

..... _1!1QL~ __regna~--- ad in over180'Nebraska9aily & weekly abfa, dealer inquiries We1come:KKG. Jan Davis, 585-4709. CMSOtt
Youdon,hllVlftO\fClirato-ne.---- newspapers. Participating newspapers Inc., 304 Cenler, Wall Lake, IA 51,466.

..J/'Jll're here to help. re~,?n1l2 million households direct and 1 Days 712-657,8561, 712-664-2836.'
No fees iconfldential counselinn mllllQn readers f.or only $.OOOlper

--~-. f----state wide-sinca i 893--;~ ~f~C:~:;'~'tact1tll.-newspaperror mOre ~~~,l~;~;::~~:~r~:~~~ ::'o:etr;

Nebraska Children's door is optionaL·Commission up to 50%.
SINGLES: MEET single people Call toll free 1-800-288-631.1.- .

Home Society throughout rural America. Confidential,
I reputable, established plan. Free details. PHARMACIST. FULL-TIME, 39 bed

Teri Wende Country Connections Newsleller, PO hospital, JCAHO accredited. Direc-
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101 _. Box 406 S.uparioLNE.68918 tor/statLpositioo "oit dosage .od I"



There's som~thingfor everyon.e at
~Nlo...

Way~~ Expo '93
April 15, 16 and 17 City Auditorium

p~~~~

~ .:~..
Dozens of businesses will be displaying special products and services.
~h~~kjnsideJor_Jnfor-mation--about-some-ef-the-deatS-to be offered."-:-' -

Do you have Do you have
questions questions about
concerning care<3f disease
medications states? Our new
you are taking? computer system
Our new computer may provide
system will Information for
,screen for yOU.- that will assist
•interactions wiih you to manage your
other drugs as well health more
as with foods. effectively.

Is there a special Do you have
diet you need for questions about
your good health? well baby care? One

section of our new
We may be able to Drug Information
access It fot you system may
on our computer provide such a
system. ~ resource for you.

Our new computer system is one of thirty installations that will be placed
in community pharmacies 'across the state. The system will feature a

. state-of-the-art electronic hook-up with the Library of the University of
Nebraska Medical Center, and the Drug Information Center at the
l,lniversity of Nebraska Medical Center. Stop by our booth at the Expo.
and get a glimpse· of what this system can provide for you and your family.

--------

~eIcome'iOiheWayne Chamber of Commerce EXP9 '93!·
Please stop by the Sav-Mor HealthMart booth for a sneak preview of the Computer Assisted Drug
Information Service that will soon be available at our store. A pharmacist from Sav-Mor will be in the
booth to help you 'search the data base for information concerning the most effective administration of

-the prescriptions your'fiuriily physician has selected for you.
The pharmacist on duty will conduct a "Brown Bag" Medication review to
assist you in taking your prescription and non-prescription medications in
the manner that is most likely to give you the desirable therapeutic outcome.
So, pack up your medications in a "Brown Paper Bag" and bring them with
you for the review. Each person visiting our booth and each per~on allowing
us the opportunity to conduct a "Brown Bag" review will receive a valuable
~c),!P0.!l~!!!-C1L~lthe.honored-onthe purchase- of yOUMchoice of over 400
stapTeHealthMart Over-the-Counter Pharmaceuticals. I.

~~~tor:cr Pha~~Gist. - Sav-Mor
Pharmacy



JOHN DEERE SALE

SAVE ...: ....

~_".'t

~
POWER BLOWERSFor jobs
around the house, the
hand-held No, 2BVis
ideal. Tackle your big jobs'
with the No. 5£ Backpack
Blower.

Lawn & Garden'
Tractors

415
.... Tvvin-cylinder, water-cooled, ZG-hp John Deere

x-Series engine
.... Power steering and tight 2&-inch turning radius
.& llnequalled 7-inch -turning radius with optional

alh'l'heel steering
.... Exclusive 2-lX'dal foot control hydrostJllC drive
.. Foot--operalE'd dlfferenl1allock f0r improved

traction
.... 48--,-54- or @i-nch mowing deck

CHX2

LEAF SHREDDER I'llt leaves
and utherWOllnd debris
in tlieir place tliisfall

-with thlT NI5. 2IS QlIief
and lightweight, with
a volume reduction
0/12:1.

. ;"'It SAVE

'~~J ~~~;o
13000

--- .---- ON 11S

/

TRIMMERS Our
~~. jive string

I) ~C?JC?J.~:;' .' trimmers have
~~! pn'merbulbsfor

) I faster, easier startin".
...... All models/eoture
.' ~ adjustable metal

carburetors for -
smoother ntnning

402·375-3325

Lawn Tractors

LXI88
... Powerful17-hp john Deere K-5eries, V-rwin

cylinder, Iiquid-<:ooled engine
.& Hydrostatic transmission with exclus~ve

Z-pedal control lets you easily select speed
and direction without moving your hands
from steering wheel

.& 4S-inch mowing deck with tight ZG-inch
turning radius

5TU8
.... JZS-hp Kuhler engine with-overhead \'a!ves

and full-pressure lublieation
.... Ru~e¢ 5-speed gear transmission wi!h

in-Jim' Shl(t pattern
.... Tight 22-,~nch turning radius with 38-inch

mowlIlg WIdth ----- --

... NOTHING RUNS

.. LIKE A DEERE"

COMe- S'u «S' at Tk,e- tvQj'lfe- 6/0/

Logan VaUey
Implement Inc.

Highway 35 East Wayne, NE

Riding Mowers

Sa~e big on John Deere quality now during Deere
Season. Come in today and check out John Deere's'
easy-to-use walk-behind mowers, super-maneuverable
riding mowers and downright gutsy lawn tractors.
With a savings lineup like this, you're sure to make
the perfect choice.

SRX95
... High-torque lZ5-hp john Deere K-5eries

engine with dearie start
... Foot pedal controls travel speed
.-High-perfOtmancejg:tnch -mower and

14-inch turning radiUS

.& i~~a~~~ ~~~~~.adjustment berween

·GX75
... High-torque 9-hp John Deere K-Series

engine \\'ith deClne slart '
... Shift on-lhe-go withoul clutchffig, 6 speeds

(5 forward, 1 r('\'erse)
... 3O-inch mO\\Tf lYid1l1.and 14-inch turning

radius
~ttmg-het.ghT adju.s1lllC111 !x't\\'eell

IlJ1Gh and 4 Indies

ON-m----

roRl01NCHMOW[R

JUST
$69 00

14Pl
Tricycle,· Mower
... Powerful 5-hp, 4-qcle

john Deere B-5eries
quantum engine

.& Versatile mower lets
c-~u mulch, bag or

blow dippings
... ZI-inch culting width,

tOne sfart -- -- -

Fl)RU-INCHMOWEJI

$130 00

TRICYCLER MULCHING
ATTACHMENT COli vert your _
]olm'Derre ridfFi!(inower,
lawn tractor, or lawn and
garden tractor
into a mulch
ingmower.
Can be used/or fO~~INCHMOw[~

recyclinggrass $5900
clippings or
leaves_

fOR Sol-lIlCH Mown

Walk-Behinds

HEDGE ClIPl'£RS Keep
hedges and bushes in
shape with ]olm
Deere Hedge
Clippers.

_-+------J-=Y-'A'-lightwe-igh~

quiet, and gas-powered
formability.
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LI......LE
KING·

America's Greatest Hero
509 DEARBORN WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOW~OPEN
HOURS: Sunday. Saturday, 1Oam ·10 pm

DELIVERY: Sunday· Saturday, 5 Pm • 10 pm
($5.•00 minimum- order· 5ll¢ delivery charge)

s-top In and iook over our menu.
Something for everyone!

" _-SANDWICHES
-SOUPS -SALADS

-PIZZA (evenings only 5·10 pm)

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Stop By Our
Booth at

THE
WAYNE-·
EXPO-

Register
to Win

1 Day'S
Ittterest

on
$ .1,000,000

Visit with Rod Hunke about your Investment Needs .. :<--<o

Do You Have Questions About Your Municipal Utilities?
·ELECTRIC ·WASTE WATER ·WATER ·SOLID WASTE

If you do, be sure to visit our booth at

The 19-93 Wayne Expo!
We will try t@ answer all of your questions...

Come visit with
. us about

ELECTIlIC LOA"b .
MANAGEMENT &

THE NEWcSWITCH!
... - - -- -

.==~Municipal

..~ Utilities·
I Register for DOOR PRIZES!

Stadium
Spo,!ting . (1~... ~
GboCls... Q

The Only
Game in

J"Qw_n.-!-- -.-
.~---------"

@USTOM GOLF CLUBS :~PORTS APPAREll

;LY,:1f:t>, . 'I R :~':.:"E\~:S=
~~~=<) [SHOES II TROPHIES ·1···
~~"c""

Air Trainer Camp Low I IBASE~ALL/S~F!BALL EQUlPM!~TJ

\V~no'WofferCu$tomln4fouse Silk Screening.
$lopin and see Michele for details.

..·......···INVESTM·ENT................................ . ........ ..::::: .::::: CE··NTER ®... . .. ...................................
Located at: First Nati()JlatBankof-Wayne

- -Ro(t~liiike-- ----Ir;tT~- 301 Main Street
Investment ~k AMERICA INC W-ayne. NE 68787

Representative Member NASD a: SIPC

'.-

STADllJ'M ---- ~
S.PORTING- ----. iW....

---:'GOODS r"
219 Main Street Downtown Wayne Phone: 375·3213
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PLEASE, SAVE OUR
ENVIRONMENT!

Bring your dead button batteries
to the Expo or to The Diamond

Center. ..we recycle them.

•

At aJ;lZ/l'rci~l' d.IS'>, you'll I
sec \Yt Hl.ll:'ll I.' n color.rll I. WO. rkot."
\\T~H' l1u"hed wIth eXcill'llll'llt

Ik'clll:-e \....llJll'.I;lnl'rl'l~ IS all

il\ll'n."ivt:' aerllhil' WI lrkoul,

complelt: with Illu."de lOlling,
it's abo good whutesonle fun

WHERE TO CATCH
YOURIII.RS

-DRAWING FOR 1 MONTH FREE JAZZERCISE
CLASSES (Unlimited Ticket· $40.00 Value)

.DEMONSTRATIONS *Friday, 7:00 pm
*Saturday, 3:00 pm *Saturday Noon, Jr. Jazzercise

-Find out about Jazzercise's
Nutrition/Weight Loss Plan, Know More Diet™

~------------,l

TRENDS
Junior Activewear
Knit Shorts & Tops

HAVEYOUR RINGS
CHECKED V POLISHED FREE:

The
Four In Hand

a7.li-541'1 ... Wayne

SILK CAMPSIIIRTS
Assorted Prints

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

~ The Diamond Ring's
GOLD TRADE-IN SPECIAL
~ .Bring any gold item to our booth a!

The Wayne Expo at The City AuditorilUD
and trade it toW"ardthe purchase of one of our
NeW" 14 Karat Gold Mirror':'"'Flex Herringbone

Neckchains or Bracelets.
You W"on't believe huw much the old gold items

.ar_e.~orth.JlDtilyon.see
The Diamond King at The Wayne EXlm:

We Accept VisaIMastercardIDiscover

VISIT OUR SHOE DEPT. - SEE OUR NEW STYLES
FROM

SOFlSPOTS • CONNIE - NICOLE - EASTLAND

--------_._--~

-ur~aa~~~~;mo~~ 5~9;m~~~~Jjt~T~motl" -QtttiUt:-
Saturday 10 am - 5 pm "Home of The Diamond King" .

Store Open Sundays: 211 M' St -·t W NEN fI 4 am ree ayn.e, .
oon I pm 375-1804 800-397':'1804

.--------------~M'EANDSAVE-~ ~ :..:- --

: TAKE $10.00 OFF
I Any Regular Priced Purchase Of $50 Or More

Limit One Coupon Per Customer
I
I Good Thru Sunday, April 18

*Excluding Easflapd ShoesL _



~
27"

STEREO
RECEIVER I MONITOR

Mode1SJ2771W

222 Main 81. Wayne, NE
Phone :375-1353

ne .<lra)l I y.
• Chromacolor Conlrasl Pic lure TuUe.
• Video Serllry.
• Sleep Timer.
• Flashback,
• AudiolVideo Input and Variable Audio

QulpulJacks.

KAUP'S TV

l.ENrrll25~ Diagonal SF:""""KY.2
Rrmote Conlrol Color TV
• Rcccivcr/MilOilof.
• MTS Stereo with dhi Nm~c RC-Ulia~
• Remote Control SCJ.l'iO.
• On-Screen Menu Display.
• AutoChannc1 Search.

27' D.nal Ie.iIl>
Syslem 3 TV
- SEq Audio Sy~iem 0 MTS Srefeo 0 Mulri·
BralldlVNCR!CobleRemoleConlral
oReceiver/MoniroroOn·Scr~enMenu

-------------etqFtoyr-SleeplrmerojlJc_kPOJk -
-elorkWolnfJl-liniTh-

The qU..llity ~~(1l'''' in
bCr(1n' tht' rlJll1l' ~('('''' (111

Great Buys on Zenith
TVs and VCRs

-Mooe1-V1!-1410HF

SS2504EW

ZenithVHS Hi-Ii Stereo VCR
with English/$panish On-Screen

----Progrannning-- -- _ .. --~
----4:Heod-OouhleA-rimullrVtdeoSYlleni"-7\udiolVideo

FronIJo(h"Muhi·8rondRemoreol Yeor, BEvenl
Timer otnllonl Rewrding 0 181 ChunnelTuning
• Aulomolif Head Cleoner·SJock Granite finilh

• Engines (Tecumseh
and Briggs & Stratton)

• Hoffco Little Hoe
• ADm-Kober Chipper/

Shredder

• IDC Trimmers
• Diamond Edge

Triimrier·Line
.~~MEN'l'...

AVAILABLE,

REINHARDTREPAIR

FRIDAY,APRIL 16 - 9 a.iii;;- 8 p.m.
__Sa~URDAY, APRIL 17 - 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
-=--_~,,-- ---,R:..:.·-=-ef:..:r-=e-=-sh=m=en.~ts"--,,s",,-er,-v:..:e:.::d,--- _

STOP IN AND SEE OUR.ARIENS &.WHITE EQUIPMENT
We will have the



~Wayneeity-AUCd!t6fium

Thurs. , .. Fri., & Sat.

.~- ·'rt:,;,;'~~1j~oii
. •• u~I~Y:F'O(................ eat

ditJ
pl:J
"'l\
e,

~~a~~jf~~~

AYNE

Friday, April 16

Saturday, April 17

Thursday, April 15

10:00 - 5:00 ; ; ~ ; Exhibits are open
11:00 - 1:00 , Omelet Feed
12:00 - ~ _ Jazzerclse Exhibition

1:00 - 2:00 :1 ; Tae-Kwon-Do
2:00 - 3:00 Baton Twirlers
3:00 - Jazzerclse Exhibition

5:00 - 9:00 ExhJbits are open,
5:00 - 8:00.., Kinship Supper ,
6:00 - 9:00 Cyril & Jay (Organ & Accordian Music)
7:00 -' : Jazzerclse ExhJbition

5:00 - 9:00 ,••••.•.•....., ExhJbits are open
5:00 - 8:00 RotaIy Soup & Pie Supper
8:00 -_9:00 Square~clng



pril 15,16, & 17
-- j

,

II
,Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
I 100. W.s' Thi'" ."".. Way••, N.b",". 607~~02-37.-2240 402-375-2246

~-~ ·~..·--f\-Jj-I~~

1~2:;~, ,~,,~'.,"'".,..~....."".... ,,
!



486DX-33MBz
4 KEG.RAM
5-.25·~a-.5nD~Sl\DRIVE 
170 MEG aARD. DRIVE
SVGA BO,ARD 11'11 MEG
14 n SVGA COLOR MONITOR
111 KEY KEYBOARD 11'1CALC
PARALLEL , SERIAL PORTS
MS DOS 6.0' WINDOWS 3.1
MICROSOFT WOUS--FO~WIN.
MOOSE' MOUSE PAD

$ 1,949.00

486DX2-50MBz
8 HEGRAM
5-.25~-,a-.:5-n DIS~DRI~

240 MEG BARD DRIVE
SVGA BQ,ARD 11'/1 MEG
14 n SVGACOLOR MONITOR
111 KEY KEYBOARD WICALC
PARALLEL i. SERIAL PORTS
MS DOS 6.0 'WINDOWS 3.1
lfJ:c::RQli!LF'I.' WQ~S FOR WIN.
MOOSE' MOOSE PAD

$ 2,399.00

41l6fl~.,.2!;iMBz

4 MEG RAM
5---2S-"P--S-"--l>:ISK DRIVE
127 MEG BARD DRIVE
SVGA BO,ARD 11'/1 MEG
14" SVGA COLOR MONITOR
111 KEY ItBYBO,ARD 11'I CALC
PMALLEL·, SERIAL PORTS.
MS DOS 6.0' WINDOWS 3.1
MICROSOFT WORKSFOB.EIR__
MOUSE& HOOSE PAD-

$ 1,699.00

,EXPO- "93' COMPUTER -SPE·CIALS
, ITI' EXTRA VALUE SYST.EMS!

3.86SX-.40MBz
2HBGW---
~~5" , 3 .~".JI~~:umIWS
85 MEG BARD DRIVE
SVGA BOARIlW/512k
14" SVGA CpLOR MONITOR
111 KEY lCEYBO,ARD 11'1CALC.
PARALLEL & SERIAL PORTS
MS DOS 6.0 & WINDOWS 3. 1
t1Il;ROliOr.'lJOUS..FOR.WIN.

--MOUSE &MOUS'jPAD
$ 1,399.00

Complete
~2m~ter _

Systems

All ITI Computers come with a 4 YEAR WARRANTY!! Above pricing includes
either a baby at case or a mini tower, other cases and custom configurations available.

Many options available, like: .CD Rom Drives ·Sound Boards
·Multi-Media Kits ·Printers·Modems & Fax Boards

GoNutsAt.Dairy Qpeen®
For 4Days Oti1y.

This Thursday through
Sunday get our fabulous
Peanut Buster" Parfait
That's rigl1t! The original

. PeanutBuSter" Parfait is
on sale at Dairy Queen"
for 4 days only! But hurry,
after-4 days-this delicious\\t deal will be gone!

:'~,!' 99¢ ,~e.r5.
Ii,"", .HO~.~.J.r5

u~~~~ c.
WeTreat YouRight"

-- - -BaITy-Queen' slores are proud sponsors or the Children's Miracle Network
Telethon, which benefils'lpcal hospitals IOf children

@~ US,Pal,Ott"AMOQ C",?

Tune Into Cable
Because Cable's

In Tune With
Everything!

NEW INSTALLATIONS...
$1250 iIl£tal1ati-Gll wl:1en you

subscribe to Cable TV and get 4
'premium services for only $1545

- per morilhTorlmonth!That's a
. total savings of $3800!

EXISTING SUBSCRIBERS...
Free Upgrade!

Call Jones Intercable

375-1120
Order by April ~O. 1993.



1 Day
1 Day

2 Days

2 Days

IROO

$10.00

M,99
$9.95

CAPT,AIN__ VIDEO
509 Dearborn St. 375-4990 Wayne

Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-10 PM
Use our convenient New East Door

~~~w,********************************
• NEW 1993 DAILY SPECIALS • * STOP AT

.• VCR Renlal and 1 Catalog Section Movie of your choice $4.49 * CAPTAIN VIDEO'S
' 50< OFF All B~nk Video Tape. . *

TUESO""Y._*lwoloLthapnce of-one-on-all ffi?VlEl & game cartridge, renlals * -BOOTH AT THE

: ~~RO~eFn~1 ~~~r~c~~~:~~:~~s~~~e~~fn:~ c~:; ., $4.49 * WAYNE EXPO AND
W:EDN~.P-AY •• Two for the price of one on all movie and game cartndge renlals * REGJSTER*
THURSDAY·' Any $5.00 Re"",l(llelore""'l qualil~' 10' 2 Calalog Secli"'- * FOR SOME

Movie Rentals lor $1.99 , . *
FRIDAY 'FAMILY VIDEO SIX PACK: Renl 4 Calalog Secllon and 2 Chlld,en's * FABULOUS PRIZES.

~:~: ~;~r:; :~~~;:I~~e~~~ ~h~~ ~h~~~~~~v~~I~log * DRAWINGS WILL
SATURDAY·' Any $5,00 Renl,llbelo,e lax) qualilies 10' 3 Calalog Secl~n moVie * BE HELD MONDAY,

. ..'_ ,~a!.1oL$2.97 ' . ." APRIL 1"1.--
DAY • Sol OFF All Prerecorded Cassenes, COrJ'll3Cl DISCS and Blank Video * .

Tape . . * WHILE YOU'RE AT'
NOTE: • No SUbSlilulions allowed on dally specials except as noted * THE BOOTH PICK

: ~~~~~~l~h:~~~~7~i~ :~~~~e~f~~i;r~~nrenlal ~~Hlod eKplres * UP SOME

******~************************* FABULOUS FREE
1993RENfALPRIClNG * INFORMATION AND

PRICE RENTAL PERIOD ITEM LATE CHARGES * CHECK OUT THESE
$2.99 2 a s New ReI-ease9 $1.49 Per Oa *
12.49 New Relea"'.50. lot Da . * SPECIALS!
$1.99 20a Calato Section Movies _ 990: Per~ *. PREVIEWED
99It 20 a Children's Section Movie-;---' 490: Per Os *
89¢ 20a s Special Interest Section Movies 450: Per Day * MOVIES - 2/3
$3.00 2 Days Super Ninlendo (l6-Bit) Game $1.50 Per Day * Off marked price

$2.50 2 Days ~~~~~:;8-Bit)Game' $1.25 Per Day * (While Qua'nlities Last)
Cart,'. aa *.POSTERS·
~~~\NGEa~~~~~~~h~ice M.OO Per Day * Starting at $1.00
Nln"mdo (8-Bit) Oame~ M.OO Pm- D.y :. COUPON BOOKS
~~tR lOa e oryour Choice $4.99 Per Da * (Captain Video

Camcorder $9.95 Per Day * Value Book and
It. q. r *



-rh-.rt
~~CJ·-LUMBEAco.

105 Main Siretlt i Phone375·2110. Wayne,NE
We have deck plans.
great idea books and

. ·experienced.pef§on,
nel fo help you design
and figure your new
deck. Free estimates.

C') of course.
f ~ • Come in and let us

~l.J- ""~ custom design your
"'lo/' . deck with our
, Computer Deck Design

Program!

.-the w~·· Heral \.
, T-hC2 Mo1~lrag ShOPPC2E:

Stop at our booth at

The Wayne Expo
and· take advantage

olthe#oHow;ngSpec;als!

COpyPAPER...· CASE $2550

liCENSE BOOKS $100
+ TAX

~t~~~~~~N :: 7·5¢
SCRATCH PADS EACH25¢

PFLANZ HEATING "'~..

&:AIR CONDITIONING
- Residential Heating & Cooling
-Commercial Heating &. Cooling
- Commercial Refrigeration

..

, . -- Commercial Restaurant Equipment
- Sales and Service

(8 J idj-I

1

i $MR ofQuAlri1Refrigeration Sel'Vice
IEngineers Society

.,

STOP BY OUR BOOTffi\:.TTHEWAYNE EXPO·

----AND CHECK6UT--oUR'SPRINGSPECIALS

AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE ON DISPLAY
,.

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
WE HAVE MOVED TO A NEW LOCATION

~

409 MAIN ST. 375·1493 WAYNE",NE

CLOSE-OUT SAVINGS
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF

SI00 ON THE FOLLOWING

·17cu. ft, Frost-Proof Refrigerator
10 year warranty

I
:.;,.:· - Range (White) ... ... -'

- .. . . . Extended 10 year warran.t.y

. . -.' R.ange (Almond) {J'-."~new warranty ~.

Washer
Full size capacity ..

ALL BRANDS SERVICED

GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES

SCHAEFER'S
HOME"APPLIANCE

106 Main St. 375-1112 Wayne, NE



Where Bright Futures Begin
Wayne State College is on the. move. A dramatic
enrollment increas.e is filling classrooms and

. _Jesi9J~IlteJ1alls.Jo..(=dJ~s,~aJUl~U:-SWQ0m:S--.
continue receiving top-quality educations at an
affordable price in a very helpful setting.

Why are so many students choosing Wayne State
College? Because they like these popular features:

* Affordahle:Nebraska resiOenrscanattenoWS-C
for under $4,500 a year (tuition, room, meals
and books.)

* A perfect location for being close to home but
on your own in a friendly community of 5, 100.

* Ac.ol11Ql"(hensive_cu.rricuJum offering awide-
variety of majors in the aris. sciences, business
and teaching. -

* An outstanding faculty who prides itself on
getting to know students in and out of
small classrooms.

* A dedicated staff of professional advisors and
counselors who help students select a major
field of study, work through personal or
academic problems, and plan careers.

* An attractive residentiaf campus with a
. rich mix of extracurri~lilaractivities.

* A size small enough to enable students to
get involved in the extracurricular activities of
.their choices, but large enough to offer many
study options.

For more information call: 1-800-228-9972

Stop by our.,booth at the Wayne Expo!

"WAvNE--SrAn'COILEGE
NEBRASkA

.---_._--_._-~._-----~--_.-_._~-----_...
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We enj<iythe-oppQllunity to provide these luxury tours at a low
cost to our valued Century club customers as a means of

~---:-1tt-'>=lx-ating-tliebank's1 OOtftanniversa'1'.ye_ar.

m· ~The State National Bank

" . '" . ~r;,~N::;r::.~o~::~fo'!~J1b.r FDIC
MaIn Bank 116 West 1st -Drive-In Bank loth &: Main

.Join tl1e·fun!
The next State. National Bank and Trust Company

tory-CtolYTtlp
will be to Minneapolis, May 5, 6, and 7.

·Luxury motor coach travel
·2 nights lodging
·Minnesota Landscape Arboretum

tour and buffet
·Prime rib dinner theatre

comedy--"Don't Dress for Dinner"
.·Baseball game Twins Vs. Orioles

2n<tg-ame·opTIOnai
·VIP Shopping at Mall of America

with free coupon book worth
thousands of dollars in discounts

·AII this for only $204.50 er erson

) Variety of Service
Options Available

dbloccupancy

Stop by our booth at the EXPO to get more details about this fun trip!

I I I
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Luxury, Respect, Convenience, Safety, Independence
At Wayne Care Center we have already begun to work to make these qualities

man; than a dream...we're building that dream.

Our New, el04-Bed Nursing Facility
eAssisted Livi!lg Units eRetirement Housing Center will include:

) 8 1/2 Acres of Land. ) Spacious 250 Square Foot ) Speech Therapy
) Large Lounge Areas Resident Rooms ) Attractive Chapel."

I · . . ) Fenced-in Courtyards .) nhmate Slttmg Areas . ) Commumty Van
• • I) Fully-equiJ2Pe.d

.> AdlVity ·Center ' Th' R ) Alternate Levels of Careerapy oom
)Beautiful Dining Room Ph' I Th) YSlca erapy
)Therapeutic Diets ) Occupational Therapy

CARE CENTER
"Where caring makes.the-diff-erence"

,Nebraska 68787 7 Phone 402-375-1922

Watch our new facility being constructed on East 14th••.


